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Truman, Cabinet 
Debating Action 
For Food Crisis

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 President Truman called a- 
special cabinct meetins: this afternoon to discuss ^vhat w a s 
officially described as the “ fi:erieral food  B ltuation ."
■ Presumably the cabinet will discuss appeals from  western 
Europe for  additional reHcf And the possible effect this 
m ight have on the high cost o f  living in this country. Even 
Ayers, assistant White House press secretary, told reporters 
an expected White House statement on the European emer
gency aid program will not be forthcom ing tonight. It may 

possibly come tomorrow since

Tru m an  C a lls 
To p  Scio n s to 
D iscuss Food

SEATrLE, Sept. 3« MV-Senotor 
Taft, H-. 0 „  disclosed today that 
President Truman ha» InvlWd con* 
ETtulonal leaden to meet wlU) him 
>n Wft»hlngton next Monday to dla- 
cuas world food problems.

TftJt, who heiids the ienat*’* Re
publican policy committee, told a 
news conference he would be unable 
to attend but had dlscuued the pro
posed meetlns wlih Senator-Van* 
denbers, Mich.; pre«Went ol the *ea- 

, «te.
j l j ,  O p M ,  M .ln  T opi.

desires to discuss with both the Re> 
publican and Democratic congres
sional leaders the world food situa
tion as It relates to proposed export! 
under the Marshall plan of aiding 
Europe. He said eo far as he knows 
the discussion will Involve only In
cidentally the high cost of food at 
borne.

Taft ^  he .had told Vanden- 
berg over long distance telephone tc 
Qrand Rapids. Mich., where th( 
Michigan senator is resting, that 1 
was his Idea Republicans should 
llstm  to any proposals Mr. Truman 
may make without commltUng 
themselves unUl later.

Ko Idea on 6e«Uon 
He has no Idea, Taft said, wheth. 

er Mr. Truman desires to call con' 
gress Into an Immediate special ses' 
slon. .

‘Trom what I  know of the sltua- 
_ tlon.”  Taft said, “I see no reason 

-no cancel the «>eaUng dates re- 
cr. schedule.”

M onth’s R ise  
O f W ho lesale 

P ric e s  Ended
By United PreH ,''

Dim and Bndstreet'a Index a 
wliolesale Xood prices cjopped 2L 
cent« to M.91 In the last week, end
ing a four>week Increase which 
boosted the Index to an all-time 
high o f  17.12 week before last. Price 
declines were recorded on flour 
wheot, com. lye, oats, barley, beef 
hams, bellies, lard, butter, beans 
potAtoes. rice, curranU, steers, hogs 
ond lambs.

Tho wholc.wile price of cheese 
cottonseed oil, cocoa and pnines 
went up, while coffee, sugar, tea, 
peas, peanuts, eggs. molaHcs, rais
ins and sheep were unchanged.

In New York a congressional sub- 
comcnltVio InvesUgatlng high liv
ing costs asserted today that specu
lation was ‘‘supporting food prices 
at unjustifiable levels" and called on 
President ‘Truman to "use every 

. means" to restrain It.
J f  ■niB commlttce telegraphed Uio 

chief executive that margin require
ments on grain exchanges should be 
raised and that the manner and 
timing of govemmenUI food pur
chases should be studied to mini
mize Ujelr speculative effect or 
prices.

Meanwhile, In Washington, the 
agriculture department said there 
wa.1 far less danger of a depression 
now tlian afUr World war l. How
ever, the.deparUnent said It would 
be rash to dismiss the possibility of 
a depreajlon altogeUier.

Tlje nation still waited for Presi
dent Truman U> announce his new 
food policy, especially In respect to 
food exports. Jn Chicago, a federal 
grand Jury continued Its InvesU- 
gatlon Into high meat prices.

Sharing of German 
Gold Loot Planned
W ^ l^ Q T O N , Sept. 34 (JP, -  

I An allied big three commission has 
agreed to make a prompt dUtrtbu- 

- , t on of part of a *330.000,000 gold 
t '^o^store seized during the war from 

'  the a c im w  as a means of helping 
meet crlUcal financial needs of 
European countries.

U nderswtary o f ' state Robert 
Lovett said today that represcnta- 
UVM of the United States, DrltaW 
and I^ance, fonnlng a  "gold pot" 
commission, agreed to restore the 

1 gold to those countries from which 
y. It was looted by the n « i , ,
I Lovett told A news confereiice 

that only about half of the gold pot 
can bo distributed Immediately. In 
answer (p a question,-Lovett sold 
he believes use of th e . gold will 
not eliminate the need for stop
gap emergency aid for western 
Europe from the United States.

Eleven countries haw Sl«d

W t o b s v i t H b e l i l lo '

the President will hold a press 
conference at 9 :30 a.m.
• Mr. Truman In a  le t t c j^  P 

sentatlve OToole. D.. 
yesterday that he Is giving the mat
ter of high prices careful attention 
and hopes to  reach a decision 
“sometime soon”  as to what may be 
done to help tt^sltuaUon.

Before today's-^ cabinet meeting. 
Mr. Truman arranged to see Sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson for 
the third consecutive day. He also 
had an appointment with Dr. Edwin 
O. Nourse. chairman of his council 
of economic advisers.

On Food Committee 
Anderson Is a  member of the 

special cabinet food committee, 
along with Secretary of State Mar
shall and Secretary of Commerce 
Harrlraan.

Marshall Is calling his top ex
perts on western Europe's needs 
back to tlie United States for an 
intensified discussion of what this 
country can do to help and when.

William L. Clayton,' undersec
retary of state for economic affolrs, 
and Lewis W. Douglas. American 
ambassador to 0 ;eat Britain, are 
duo to return next week to report 
on tho IB-natlon Paris conference 
In which they had a direct hand.

Pa p a l Envoy Betnmlnc 
From Rome, by way of England. 

Myron C. ‘Toylor, President Tru
man's personal envoy to the Vatican. 
Is en route home, presumably with 
first hand Information on the views 
of Pope Plus x n .

The word of these travels colh- 
cided with these other develop
ments;

1. It was learned that Marshall 
hos been told by his top kilvlsers 
that failure has met all searches for 
funds which could be used to meet 
Europe's needs before congress can 
act on a long-ranso recovery prt>- 
gram. The attitude of these ad- 
vlftrs-i* tia t 'lH dT a M n  f?cclal 
session or bust."

B M «ln  DlTMt Pleas 
a. The m n c h  iand Belgian am

bassadors suhinltted direct pleas for 
emergency food supplies to Under- 
secreUry of State Robert A. Lovett 
yesterday.

3. A
Itatlon o f  economic speclaUsta has 
been set up to study tho calculation 
of the Paris conference that western 
Europe must have *23.440,000,00 In 

the United

B a se b a ll Scores
By The Aueelated Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago ....— ___________ <00 000-4
ClnclnnaU _____ ______  200 100—3

Schmidt. Meers. and Schefflng; 
Raffensberger, Erautt, Lively and 
Lomanno.
New York 000 000 OOO-fl < 2
Brooklyn - .....  202 000 010—5 10 1

Hansen, Beggs, Kennedy, Trln- 
kle and Cooper: Oregg. Ramsdell, 
Palica, Barney and Hodges.

St. Louls-Plttsburgh, night game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Dctrolt-Chlcago, Cleveland-St. 

night games.
Only games scheduled;

Strike Ties Italy 
Textile Industry

MILAN. Italy. Sept. 34 (,7)-A  
strike of technician# and their as
sistants threatened todoy to pamlyte 
the entire Italian textile Industry, 
one of the country's busiest, throw
ing a»,000 persons out of work.

Both union and company spokes-
ten said the strike, begun this 

morning, would shut down the In
dustry completely within a few days 
because the workera lacked tech
nical dlrecUon.

W hen G ood N eighbors (Je t Together

IIV/N FALLS CHAMBERĈ COMMERCM

The eantra fUshed a s the mayer of Twin Falls said “ welcotn*" to th# mayors of Bslt Lake City and 
Ogdea when they arrived with some 110 ether Utah bntlnessmen a s part o f  the eurrent Idaho Good K clfh- 
bor tour. Also on hand for the weleome was the Twin Falls high sehool band, represented by- this dram 
majorette and two baton twirlers. Appearing, left- to rlfht, are Betty Johnssn. Mayer David S. Itomney of 
Ogden. Jean Fisher. Mayor IL G. Lauterbaeh, Grace Amei and Mayor Earl J. Glade of Salt Lake Cltr. 
(Staff photo-engravint)

^ If if. *

Utah Ambassadors Boom Good Neighbor 
Policy During Visit to Magic Valley

By JOHN DROSNAN 
Beneath the surface of the hond- 

shoklng ond messages of welcome ot 
Tuesday evening's U ta h -Idaho 
goodwill banquet ran an undercur
rent of significance.

‘The event, held at the American 
Legion hall, climaxed the visit to 
Twin, Falls of more than 100 dele
gates from Galt Lake City and Og
den Chambers of Commerce. They 
come as ambassadors of good feel
ing as part of a southern Idaho tour 
to further cement friendly Interstate 
relotlons. ‘The enthusiasm they car
ried with them was matched only 
by the warmth of the reception they 
received.

But the significance lay In the fact

that they succeeded in maUng "the 
good neighbor policy" more than an 
empty term. ‘They put tho policy 
Into action by donning copper-col
ored sun helmeU. lugging salt canes 
and by marching through hot city 
streets to show that they are Inter
ested In Idaho and are willing to 
go far more Uian half way to ex
press that Interest. Every one of 
them Is a successful bu.ilnessman 
who knows tliai work Is piling up 
on his office desk while ha is mok- 
ing his tour, but from all outward 
appearances they could well be a 
group of college boys on a week-end 
iaunt

Tlien there Is the significant point 
ably stated by former Mayor Bert

A. Sweet when he declared thot the 
trip is a manifestation that "we 
are getting back to postwar selling.**

Just us the days are paulns when 
the customer feels flattered to bo 
spoken to by a clerk, so b the time 
coming to an end when businessmen 
do not attempt to lnvlt« new trade. 
- "When a group of wholeulcrs and 
Jobbers pays us a good will visit, we 
know American business rtlatlonare 
getting back to normal,'* Street said.

He also described th« process by 
whieh the west no longer faces the 
east to buy arul sell and thus rob It
self.

‘We are doing a n  sboutface. and 
of the west a rs fac tl^ :  to 
(C«nUaM< ----"  ' ■

S e v e ra l Ju ry  
T r ia ls  to B e  
N eeded H ere

The wheels of Justice continued to 
grind through the heavy criminal 
calendar in district court Wednes
day as receipt of numerous "not 
guilty** pleas Indicated thnt nn equal 
number of Jury trials will be In the 
offing.

Initial case Wednesday morning 
was that of Max L. Qallcy. charged 
with assault with Intent to commit 
rape. Attorneys Chnpmnn and 
Quinn submitted the motion that 
the case .be remanded to probate 
court for preliminary hearing due 
to a previous misunderstanding, and 
the case was conUnued until Afonday 
morning when Judge James W. Por
ter will rule on the motion.

Changes Information
Lengthy argument came when At

torney S; T. Lowe submitted a de
murrer and motion to strllcc certain 
portlcftis of the Information ngolnst 
Ivan L. Doggett, Burley, charccd 
with manslaughter as result of a 
fatal automobile accident ncfir the 
eost edge of Twin Palls last June, 
Tho motion was granted and the 
prosecuUon was given 10 dny.i to 

an amended Information. Tlils 
necessitated by the fnct Uiat 

the sUte statute governing auto
mobile speed, limits was amended 
but copies of the new low were not 
received in time for inclusion In the 
orlRllnal information.

Harvey Mothershead. charged 
with committing an Infamous crime 
ogalnst nature, pleaded not gully, 
and a demurrer In tlie matter was 
overruled.

Trial Bebednled
Lester Morse pleaded not guilty 

also after a demurrer hnd-been over
ruled by the court, and his trial 

<C«allnar4 tn  Fa«« i .  C als» 11

Lo c a l S a ilo r Shot T w ic e  and 
R obbed  b y F iv e  rn’K e y  W est

MoMMac Orem N, Hyde.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hyde, rout© 3, 
‘Twin Falls was to be released from 
the U. S. naval dUpensary at 
Key West. Fla., today after treat
ment of two gunshot founds received 
when he was ' ‘rolled’* in Key West 
Sept 8, allegedly by a taxicab driver, 
three other men and a woman.

Hyde received numerous bruises 
and laceraUons In addlUon to gun
shot wounds In the left thigh and 
ana when ono of the men drew a 
gun during an aigument about pay- 
lng_the cab fare, he told hU par
ents In a phone call Monday.

Hyde, told his parents that he 
lad hired the cab and that after 
he had entered (he rrutchlne the 
driver stopped to pick up the three 
msQ and the woman, whom he des- 
e r i t o d - a s  the driver's - girl friend, 
a u  acsallants were aU of Cuban 
n tr a ^ o a . iu^i«part«dlr told autb<

He became suspicious, he said,, 
when the driver changed direction, 
presumably to deliver his other 
fares. When the driver slopped, the 
argument over who would pay the 
cab fare started. One of the three 
male passengers drew a smaU caliber 
pistol and fired twice at Hyde and 
then the other three men Joined 
the first in beaUng the sailor, tear
ing his clothes and taking his 
money.

Physicians at the dispensary said 
Hyde would be released with
out having the buliet-ln-hb-'high 
removed, his parents said.

Prank Fraga. cab driver, is being 
held by Key West police for In
vestigation in the case and author- 
lUes indicated the three other 
men bad been identified but bad 
left the city.

Hyde told his. parenls that" he 
nod sworn out a warrant for their 
tiTcst on charges oX atteapted 
murder.

Taft H ecM edvH ^ilP  
Seattle Demonstration

SEATTLE, Sept 24 </P)— A  snarlinjr, heckling demonstra
tion, blamed by a GOP leader on “ communiats," piximpted 
Senator Taft, R ., 0 ., to predict today that such protest meth
ods would “ help the Republicnna win the next election.”  

Ignoring those of his listeners who booed lustily h is  de
fense o f the Taft-Hartlcy labor act, the Ohio senator called 
today fo r  a reduction in taxes to help cut the high cost of 
living.

Keeping a bandaged left hand carefully at hiu side, Taft 
returned to a discussion o f  m ajor political issues after an 
unruly meeting last night in which the small minority o f  an 

audience overflowing a 2,100- 
scat auditorium noisily walk
ed out during the senator's 
denunciation o f  labor leaders 
who have criticized the new 
law.

As the departing hecklfr* shout
ed: “ WeVe had enough,’  Taft, his 
face grim, replied loudly;

"The whole propagands usolnst 
the Toft-HorUey act rellta on  at- 
tempts to silence the argunients In 
favor of that act."

Applause Drowns B««lnr 
The oudlcnee. prepondcranUy Re

publican. drowned In ruoundlng 
chccm the booing and thccat-colls 
of those who were depnrtlnK.

Previously Toft had been Injured 
in Uie contusion of a rsll station 
demonstration that Wilbur Zundel. 
president of the Young Men's Re
publican club, had said "could only 
have been put on by commonlsts.” 

As placard -  bearing picketers 
mingled with cheering sdmlrets 
of the Ohio senator. « nervous 
driver slammed a-car door on Taft‘s 
left hand. Dr. Donald T. Hall, 
a relaUve by marriage, ssid after 
sewing six sUtches in Taffs hand 
thot the wound would leave 
permanent injury.

_  Defeated Seton Lesds 
The mishap occurred *hen the 

Ohio senator ordered the car stop
ped to take aboard Rep. Homer 
n . Jones, R.. Wash., who voted 
against the Taft-Hartley bill. Lut 
year Jones defeated fonner Rep. 
Hugh De Locy, Democrat, who led 
the railroad sUUon hecUera.

In a manuscript prepared fo r  UUs 
address, Taft atUcked what h e  said 
was the “fantastlo theory" of Presi
dent Tnmian's administration that 
“a general pattern of wage and 
salary Increases could -be adopted 
without increasing prices.

140 Stricken With 
Polio During Year

BOISE, Sept. 34 VPh-A 6.year-old 
Boise boy was strlckeri with polio- 
myelitis today, raising the Idaho 
total to 140 for the year and 128 
the number reported to the sUte 
h e ^  department since July 1.

Two cases added to ths lU t late 
yesterday were thosa o f  a boy, 11, 
from Welser. and a a-yeir-old girl 
from Homedale.

Idaho had 34 poUo castt m.t this 
time last year.

P rin te rs  A re  
F ii's t  to F e e l 

La b o r Cm-bs
•WASHINOTON. Sept. 24 m -  

Robert N. Denham, general coun
sel of Uio national labor relations 
board, today challenRcd tlie no
contract policy ot the ATL Typo
graphical union as an unfair lot>or 
practice under the ' Tatt-Hortlcy 
act.

A complaint by Denham against 
the International union and Balti
more local No. 13 will be heard by 

regional examiner In Baltimore 
Oct. 0.

Jacob I. Edelman, attorney repre
senting the BalUmore local, promis
ed to battle Uie complaint.

Denliam accused the ITIT and Its 
offlllate o f  refusing "to bargain 
collectively In good faith" with 33 
Baltimore printing firms organised 
as the Oraphio Arts league.

The Taft*HarUey a t̂, for the first 
time, makes unions legally liable 
for unfair labor pracUces rmd de
fines refusal to bargain as such a 
practice.

In order to get around a provis
ion of the Taft-Hartley act which 
bans closed shops, the typographers 
have adopted a policy of posting In 
a place of employment the con
ditions under which members will 
work. 7)10 conditions may litclude 
a statement that they will work only 
with printers who are ITU mem
bers.

The Baltimore local followed this 
policy. The 'Oraphlc Arts leogue 
contended It consUtuted a refusal 
to bargain and 10 days ago asked 
Denham to step In.

Governor Robins to 
Talk Here Thursday

Gov. c . A. Robins Is coming to 
‘Twin Falls Thursday for two ad
dresses. his office In Boise «Ji- 
nounced Wednesday.

While here, the governor will 
speak to students at Uie Twin FalU 
high school at an assembly for 11 
a . m. and he will be the principal 
speaker at the reguhir noon lunch
eon meetlns of the Twin Falls K i- 
wanls eiub, hU office reported.

U.N. FaUs to Pick 
Trieste Governor; 

Crisis Approaches
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y ., Sept. 24 (U.R)—The U.N. security council, faced by a rapfdly 

growing Amerlcan-Yugoslav crisis in  Trieste, failed today to agree on a governor fo r  
the now free territory of Trieste. But tho eoat-west atmosphere In tho closed meeting 
reportedly was much more cordial than heretofore on thin controversial issue and it waa 
agreed that the big five will hold an informal meeting soon to try to choose between the

' four candidates fo r  the job.

757 Teachers Start 
Convention Session

A total o f 757 Magic Valley teachers' attended the 
opening sessions o f tho fourth district Idaho Education as
sociation convention in T^vin FalU this morning with Alton 
B. Jones, state superintendent of public Instruction, and 
Lecturer Hamilton Long speaking a t  the first general ses
sion.

Jones pointed out thnt only during recent weeks has the 
stato awakened to the full impact o f  the educational pro
gram now underway in Idaho. Jones, who addressed a pre
convention banquet at the Park hotel Tuesday night, de
clared that the responsibility 
in the state department is to 
“ do a good job o f doing the 
now job  o f education."

■The war years showed us con
clusively that the schools are no 
stror^ger than the teachers who 
leach the children," he told dele
gates. "Likewise, our educational 
program will be no more effective 
than the effectiveness of thft per
sons who must work cooperatively 
together In the program.

BUte FermnU
■XDur sUte department has a 

formula which I call the ODD for
mula. which like Uie DDT formula 
will take the bugs out of any prob
lem or solve most any situation con
fronting us. Tho first D of the for
mula means diagnose the problem.
The second D means determine to 
whom It shall be delegated . . .  The 
third D Is develop. It Is a formula 
that will work In the classroom In 
the local sehool, In the county and 
In tho state.”

Jones polnUd out further that 
-Idaho's ■BdDsatloaal program -ta-v 
unity program. He reiterated bis 
obierratlon made In tb« sUt« trus
tees meeting In January that rela
tive to the state department o f edu
cation, that either the stats board 
will be elected and the state super
intendent appointed, or, vUe versa, 
and declared that the will o f the 
people wUl prevaU If clUxens are 
properly Informed.

Talks en Peace 
... a talk on "American Leader

ship for Peace,'* Long developed an 
address based on what he terms his 
"short creed." He sUted that creed 
as maintaining that America must 
live by the American principles 
which underlie the American Ideal, 
the "new world dream."

He said America can and must 
sUy strong, unconquerable In her 
•'powersphere"—from Greenland to 
the PhUlpplnes, from the north pole 
to the south pole. He said the U. S. 
must cooperate with all nations In 

M Pw« }. c« iau  1)

1947 Potato Yield 
To Show Decline

IDAHO FALLS, Sept. 34 WV-In- 
dlcated yield of Idaho potatoes Sept. 
1 was 330 bushels per acre compared 
wim 245 last year, the ejtenslon 
service of the University of Idaho 
reported.

Initial reports of Uie federal- 
sUte morket news service yester- 
doy showed Idaho has exported 
4,001 carloads of poutoes so far this 
season, compared wlUt S.707 this time 
last year.

Potato producers who applied for 
price support on their late potitto 
crop by SepU 30 are assured of at 
least »3J0 per hundredweight for 
this monUa, the exUnslon service 
said, with t3.ao In October, S3J0 
in November. 13.70 In December 
and MJO In January.

B u i’ley  H o te l 
H o ld -u p  N ets 
Gunm an S 3 0 0

BURLEY, Sept. 34--E1 Bandlto” 
rode again in Magic Valley early 
todsy to take 1300 In cash from 
the Katlonal hotel here at the point 
of tho long-barreled .33 caliber 
target revolver similar to the wea
pon that has figured In nine pre
vious hold-ups.

The robbery, first to occur since 
three early-momUjg raids last Fri
day In Jerome and Twin Falls 
counties, came at 13:40 a. m. A 
man. wearing a brown three-quar
ter length Jacket of Uie same type 
worn In oUier sUck-ups. confronted 
tho night clerk at me hotel and 

-------- the money............ ..... .... hand.
After receiving tho day's receipts '  
1300, be  walked out ef the lob... 
and disappeared Into the night 

Dubbed tho *'ane-man crlm^ 
wave." this same m*o, or one flt- 
tUig tbB general deserlpUon af the 
suspect, has' been Involved In a 
series, of hold-ups of Individuals, 
hotels and service stations and cat 
hl-Jscklng since b o  first appeared 
Sept. 7. ,

Merwln Perkins, the clerk on duty 
at Uie hotel at the Umo of the 
robbery early today, was unable to 
provide poUca with detailed In- 
formaUon becouso of the sUte of 
excitement that prevailed during 
the hold-up. Besides carrying the 
long-barreled army revolver and 
wearlns the tan field Jacket, he waa 
described as about five feet, nine 
Inches tall, weighing 150 pounds and 
wearing a brown hat puUed down 
over bis face. The Jacket has 
unusually long sleeves with which 
the hold-up man covers bis hands 
upon taking hold of door knobs 
or other obJecU upon which he 
might leave fingerprints.

In several of the nine previous 
hold-ups, plus two attempted rob
beries. ho was seen driving a late 
model gray or green sedan, but 
such a car wos not observed in 
today's operation. alUiougb It could 
have been parked nearby and en
tered by the man after ho left the 
hotel.

Ttje threo boup _____ ________
meeting was In session when acting 
Secretary of state Robert A. L entt 
announced in Washington that tbs 
U. 8. was protesting "UresponstUs 
Yugoslav aeUon” in th» Triestt a n a  
which might lead to m ost serloni 
consequences.'*

Pgnr Men Selected 
The choice of a candUats for the 

governorship of -nieste has boiled 
down to four men—»  CbOean, a 
Belgian, a  Korweglan and t  Swiss. ■ 

Delegates who attended tbs secret 
council session reported that Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Oromyko w u  
far mors concUlatoiy tban la any 
previous discussion of TrtesCs. One 
report was that alUjough Orwayko 
offered no commitments on any of 
the four candidates, ho was “cooing 
like a dove”  throughout most ot tbt 
meeUng.

Created Sept. U  
The territory of Trieste was cre

sted by the Italian peace treaty and 
came Into being on Sepu IB. Th* 
security council has been arguing 
over who to select for the difficult 
Job of governor for nearly a year.

Major Interest focused on the 
Trieste Issue today as tb* tJ. a  
delegation virtually completed Its 
draft resolution on Greece wblcb 
wIU probably seek to pin the Ubel 
of guilt on Yugoslavia, Albania and 
Bulgaria for aggrmion against 
Greece.

The tmited States will preu to 
imve Uie rtsoluUon placed high on 
Uie agenda of the assembly's poUt- 
Ical and security committee, 

loelttdes Vetoed Points 
The American resoluuia. It was 

learned, will be a oomposlt* of the 
two previous resoluUons wblcb the 
Soviet unloa vetoed in the security •

t t  w as  te am e d . m 1« >

Storm Goes North 
And Loses Force

CHARLESTON. S. 0., Sept. 34 
(/P)-A tropical storm which origin
ated In the- Caribbean sea and 
caused anxiety but litUe damage 
as It crossed Flortda and Georgia, 
moved through the CaroUnas today 
and the weather bureau said it Is 
no longer '‘severe.*’  '

Heavy rains accompanying the 
disturbance flooded streets In Sav- 
annsli, Ga.. and other coastal ciUes.

Storm warnings were up from Hat- 
teros to Manasquan.

G row th  o f T w in  F a lls  in  42 
Y e a rs  S ta i’tles Ex-R e sid e n t

hardware dealer at Grand JuncUon, Colo., 
could hardly believe his eyes when be returned U) Twin Psils this week 
for tbs first time since 1B09.

I ^ l n g  through to PorUand. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt decided to stop off 
m Twin Falls to see Just what had taken place during the 43 years since 
they last had seen this counU7. By colncldcnce they ran Into G. B. 
McKee of the Salt Lake Hardware company, a long Umo friend, who was 
here with tbs good will delegation from that city. As Mr. McKee’s 
guut, Mr. S ^ l d t  attended Uie banquet staged In honor of tho visitors 
ana neard the speakers describe the progress of Magic Valley.

'I t  Is hard to realize the wonderful progress that b u  taken place 
here,”  Mr. Schmidt told the Times-Ncws Wednesday. “Such a great 
transformaUon U almost Inconceivable. SomeUmes I wish I  had never 
left here. It’s marvelous.”

The Grand Junction banker originally came to Twin Falls from Mls- 
•••'* -------- locate here.
"But It turned out to be Just a  litUe too tough." ho recalled. ’Tbey 

were Just putting in the raUroad and the wind and diut were tenlflc. 
On top of that, our son, then only S years old. took sick, so we de
cided to get out.'*

From here the Schmidt family went to Boise for six months and 
decided to move to Grand JuncUon where he has been tn the banklns
and hardware, business ever since--------------------- ------------------- -----------------

When be first came to Twtn Falls. Mr. Schmidt rememben that be 
msde tho trip from Shoshone In a three-aeated hsck. On that same 
hsck was Uie laU Jodge W. A. Babcock whose son, Edward Babcock, 
Mr. Schmidt expected to visit before leavii^g town.

Is smouldering Intb

2 E n te r P leas 
O f N ot G u ilty  
In  A uto  Cases

Two men arrested by city and 
cotmty officers and charged with 
trafftc vlolauons entered pleas of 
not guUty when they amxaMa In 
local courts Tuesday.

A  plM of not guilty to charges of 
being drunk and faUlng.to stop at 
the scene of an accident Monday 
night was entered Tuesday by Carl 
Itelt*. form labor camp, before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Charges were filed against Reltt 
by city poUco after he allegedly 
drove hU automobile Into a pickup 
truck owned by Clarence B. Catoa 
M ihe pickup was parked at 3SS 
Washington street south and con
tinued down the street without 
stopping. He came to the city police 
sUkUon to report the accident an 
hour later and was Jailed, for 
Intoxicated. He was held In 
city Jail Wednesday upon failure 
to raise 1100 bond.

E d w ^  j ,  Yragul, Twin Falls, 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
reckless driving fUed against him 
by SUte Police Lieut. A. K. Per
kins following an aecldent Sundu 
afternoon In which four persons 
were injured ond hospitalized. Frank 
L. SUphan, attorney for Yragul, 
appeared with him before Justice 
Pumphrey.

Bond of tlOO set by JusUee 
Pumphrey Monday when Yragul 
requested the sUtutory 3 4  hours 
to enter a plea was continued. Date 
for trial is to be set later.

Eisler Demes He 
Worked for Reds

WASHINGTON. Sept S4 ... 
Mrs. Eleanor BooMvelt wrote 8aa* 
ner WeU««, then undersecnrtaty el 
sUU, tn i m  lotereedlng la

WASmUQTON Sept M  W > - 
Hanns Elsler. M-year-old E tilyw ood - 
composer, acknowledged to  a  b o i m  
committee today t h a t  b e  ODO«.a> 
plied for Communist party m em ber* 
ship but declared b e  w as s e r c r  
acUvo In party work a n d  ’’dropped 
■‘nit,"

Elsler was the first wltBM i as th e  
house committee o n  un-Amerleaa 

— — ■* a n  taq tU iT In to  th e ..'
quesUon whether alien eeenma<; 
Ists have been peniatted to a t ta 
in this country lUegoUy. - 

Before the bearings bwon. O h a !> :: 
man J. Parnell Thomoi, j i t - '
told reporters the bouse groop li
evidence that top nmg r -----------
•officials bave wtaked ak-< 
le jo u m s iQ (be tmited 

Elsler, Oermon-tam, cam* te 
iTnlted Btatn to in s  u f t lU j : !  
became a e lU a ^
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700  T e ach e rs 
O pen D is tr ic t  
M eetin^ H ere

IFm  h v «  OM ' 
pwce la d  for p eue boUi In and oî t 
or th« Dnlted NtUon*.

au jor loA g Hid the U. S. niuit 
not h m d  wtr Buwla In
Xurope and A«U bjr pUylng ■ Uie 
“t*l*nee o f  powei^ poIIUca regartl- 
leu  of bow much Amerlcftns loathe 
Uia Ideu u d  practleei of com- 
munlsn.

In hla Ulk at tiia pre-convention 
Mnquet a( the ParK hotel Tuesday 
night. Jonee outlined gaint In edu* 
cation In Idaho since the last ses
sion of Uie aUte legislature. Others 
•peaking oa the tsjne theme Includ
ed Oerald WaUac«, sUte ISA presU 
dent, and Dr. John M. Booth, txecu- 
tlve Mcretar>'.

Empha&U va i placed by the three 
men on the need lor consoUdacion 
of these gains.

BpeclflcAlly mentioned was the 
need for giving factual tntonnatlon 
to the public In regard to Uie needs 
o f  education by the Parent Teach- 
e n  BtsodaUon, local lEA units and 
by Individual teachen.

Greater gains wUl be made, they 
Mid. when the public Is fully aware 

. o f  the things needed to solve the 
education problem.

Attending the dinner utre rep- 
resenUtlves from the PTA. school 
board associations and Classroom 
Teachers organization In addition to 
admlnlitrators of schools. A number 
o f  laymen with no orgonlred con
nection with education were also 
present.

Oarth Reed, president of the local 
TEA unit, presided at the dinner.

Entertainment by a boys' b rm  sex
tette from Twin Polls high school, 
directed by high school music In- 
atructor Charles Ratcllffe, was pre
sented.

Four Polio Cases 
In Magic Valley

?\3ur cases of polio were reported 
in Maglo V&lley Wednesday by 
Dr. r . L. Murray, director of the 
south central Idaho health unit In 
Twin Palls.

The first ease of polio In Twin 
Palls, that of a n-year-oM girl was 
reported by Dr. Murray who said 
no paralytic symptoms had been 
diagnosed.

Also reported as having been sent 
to Boise for conflnnntlon of diag
nosis as polio victims were one per
son from Burley, a 34.year.old 
woman and a 7-year-old boy from 
Rupert

VETS ENTER UNIVERSITY 
HOLLISTER. Sept. 3i~Lee Dean, 

•on Of Mr. and Mrs. I.. V. Dean, 
and Paul Kunkel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale D. Kiinkel. have entered 
the University of Idaho at Moscow. 
Both are navy veterans of World 
war n .

The H osp ii^
Emertency beds only w«r« --------

•ble Wedne«day at the TWtfi^jMjk 
imunty general hoaplUl. Vt£tSi[ 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to S p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Clarence Peck. Mrs. T. O. 

Gray. Harrr Bunn. Donald Kaerch- 
er. Mrs. Mary Prancea Chandler. 
Mrs. Orville Bohm, Mrs. Donald 
Haney and Mrs. RusseU Winch, all 
Twin Palls, and Mrs. Howard Bylng. 
ton, Buhl

DISMISSED 
WlUard Ihler, Mrs. James Col

lins, Mrs. 8. P. Dlcus and daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Knight and son and Mrs. 
Melvin MlUer, Twin PalU; Warren 
K. /Ub. Rogerson: Walter Lister. 
San PranclKO, Calif., and Mrs. Veri 
Hinton and daughter, Hatelton.

W eath er
Twin Palls and vlclnlir—Fair 

toaSght and Thursday. Little cbaage 
In tenpervtBre. High yesterday SS, 
lew 48. Low tbU meming 45.

ChkMO —  
N^r^Oriwni

Rock Scrinn -a&it U b  ciurBL Loute____
Twin rsik __

K e e p  th e  W M te  Flag  
o f  S a je ty  F ly in g

Now  18 daya w ith o u t a 
Ira ffla  d ea th  in  ou r  M agic  
Valley.

1 {eys and Mikes 
Club Formed by 

Radio Amateurs
The Snake River Keys and Mikes 

radio Club was formed Tuesday night 
during a meeting of 17 active radio 
amateurs at the Idaho Power aud- 
Itorlum, during which officers were 
elected and other organisation plans

ere made.
Charter officers are Ian Bllott, 

Twin Palls, president; Ed Simpson, 
Filer, vice president; Lloyd James, 
secretory-treasurer, and ijrle Beebe, 
activities manager, ' both Twin 
Fftlh.

InlUal plans were ma'de for form
ing an emergency radio network to 
provide Magic Valley radio com
munication vnth outside areas In 
event of a disaster. Such a network 
would use gasoline driven generator* 
and batteries so communication 
would stlU be available even though 
>11 power lines were out. This Is the 
ame type of equipment, used after 

the Texas City disaster and dur
ing the recent Florida hurricane 
when many cities had no commun
ication except that supplied by radio 
amateurs.

Radio amateura fronx Twin Palls, 
Kimberly. Pller, and Jerome were 
present. The women were repre
sented by M n. Kellie Hart. W7NH 
of Twin Palls.

Next meeting will be Tuesday 
night, Sept. 30, In the Idaho Power 
auditorium. All persons Interested In 
nmateur radio are Invited to attend.

Realtor Asks Ban 
Of Building Curbs

BOISE, Sept. 94 (a i» - I f  remain
ing federal controls on production 
and use of homes are eliminated, 
the housing shorUge can be ended 
by next year. Morgan L. Pitch, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Real Estate boards, said here Tues> 
day night.

Filch addressed a dinner meeUng 
attended by nearly 350 Idaho real 
esUte brokers.

Pitch said building activity was at 
n all-time high In the nation In 

August and added "that If prices 
of materials do not go too high It Is 

.reasonable to expMt a continuation 
Of that volume.”

He said < the challenge to the 
'building Industry Is “ to creaU a 
tuable and practical 17,500 house.**

Castleford Club 
Discusses Roads

CAOTLZPORD, Sept. 34-The 
Men's club, under the direction of 
President Earl Hsldel, discussed con- 
dlon of roads around Castleford. 
Safety measures for school children 
were considered, and Marshall Clyde 
Boatman was requested to-arrest 
motorists who speed when passing 
the school house.

J. Roy Haley gave a report on the 
work of 4-H clubs In the Castleford 
district An Interesting talk about 
what goes on 'Behind your news
paper page" wss given by R. M. Me. 
Intlre, editor of the Buhl Herald. 
The meeting ended with lunch aer- 
ved oy the B and B cafe.

T ra ff ic  F in e s
One speeding fine and nine t l 

overtime parking fines have been 
paid In Twin Palls city traffic court.

Richard M. Fredericks piald the 
>10 fine, plus U  costa for speeding; 
and those paying overtime parking 
finee were Mrs. Ida Mayes. Lamar 
E. Hewlett, H. Hays, James Short, 
Mrs. Rsy Randolph. E. L. Cobble, 
Jerold Everton, H. R. RMmsnj'der 
and D. Cox.

* t
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M O V I E S  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OP TWIN PALLS-ON KIMBERLT ROAD 
SEE THE BIO SIGN

WEDNESDAY

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 
----------------- ----------- .NOTICE!___________

FIRST SHOW NOW STARTS AT 7:S0 
Beoond Shew ia:00 

Bex Otfloe Open* «t 7:00 — Come Eariyl

,_The_B«8LMovia. Enjoyment-In th« -
Convesieat Comfort o f  the Family Car.

Seve ra l J u ry  
T r ia ls  to B e  
Needed H e re

(Fna P««» On«>
Is set for Oct. 6. He U charged 
with oond^ictmg a gambling game.

Sentencing was set for 10 a. m. 
Saturday in the conc of Delbert D.* 
Morton, charged with second degree 
burglary, to which he pleaded guilty 
Wedseaday.

Hugh E Brannan pleaded guilty 
to a charge of forgery, as did 
Uletta Cunningham to a charge of 
krand larceny, and both will be sen
tenced Saturday morning.

William Edwards denied the 
charge of forgery placed agolnst 
him, and his trial will be held 
Oct. e.

Also set for trial Is the forgery 
.jse  against Herbert Jordan who 
pleaded not guilty. This Ulal will 
be held Oct. a.

Scheduled to enter a plea Wed
nesday morning was Edwin V. Ma- 
chacek on a charge of obtaining 
property under false pretenses, but 
this was contlqued until the after- 

oon session of court.
James Daugherty, who pleaded 

guilty before Judge Porter, was seh- 
tenced to not more than 14 yeara In 
the state penitentiary Tuesday on 
the charge of forgery.

Arthur Moon and Delwyne Hors- 
y, both Juveniles, who entered pleas 
t guilty to charges of armed rob

bery, were paroled to Sheriff Broda 
R. Raybom by Judge Porter. Under 
the condlUona of the parole the 
boys, 14 and 15 years old. will be 
allowed to leave the state with their 
parents but must report In writing 
to Sheriff Baybom once each 
month.

Judge Porter commented that It 
was the first parole for an armed 
robbery case that he had granted 
ilnce he became district Judge In 
1U7.

Twin Falls News in Brief
0 «  to Caldwen 

Thelma Reynolds. PhjrUla Peter
son and Shirley Vocu have tone to 
Caldwell where they are students 
at the College o f  Idaho.

JMarrlage Llecnaea
Issued marriage licenses at the 

Twin Falls county clerk’s office 
Tuesday were Ray D. Johnson. Pen
dleton. Ore., and Leanna Sharp, 
Filer; and Paul R. HllU and Barbara 
Commons. Twin Palls.

Births
' Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Easterly, Jerome, and Mr, and 
Mrs. George Stephen*, Twin Palls, 
and a daughter was bom to Mr.

On College Cemlltae .
Peggy Porter has been anninted 

to the pubUcatlons committee of 
Idaho SUte college, PocateUo. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. 
Ray Porur, 330 Ninth avenue east.

Vlsll Bank
Studenu In the second gener^ 

business class .at Twin Palls, high 
school were Uken on a conducted 
tour of the Twin Palla Bank and 
Trust company Tueeday afternoon 
by Prank Slack, bank official The 
bank tour was made as visual ex- 
planatlon of classroom'work. Anne 
Powers, teacher, explained.

Petitions Filed in ■ 
Estate o f Perrine

PeUUtkn for prabaU o l the *111 
of & D, Perrlna. TwtaJPaQa ptooair 
who dUd Sept. 8, haa been Illed In 
Twin Palls eountr probate eotirt 
by  Mrs. J. J, MuUIn and John H. 
Perrine. dau|bter and eon. who are 
named «Mcutora,of the ‘

Payment Sought 
In Court Action

T«-o Civil actions have been filed 
In Twin Palb county probate court.

H. P. Blake In a suit against L. M. 
Pish seeks to collect t »7 J 3  alleged 
due for goods claimed sold to Fish 
In 1D4S. Costs are also sought.

Attorney for Blake Is A. J. Myers.
The Twin Palls Bank and Trust 

ccmpany has filed an action against 
Jcs.4 M. Dunks for collection on a 
»200 promissory note allegedly over
due. Attorney fees of 050 are also 
sought.

Ray D. Agee Is attorney for the 
bank.

Minor Accident
Twin Palls city police early Wed

nesday morning Investigated n 
minor collision' Involving a- U. s. 
army sedan driven by LIcut. Will
iam R. Morehead. Salt Lake City, 
and a passenger car driven by Ray 
O. Bush. Twin Palls.

The mlshsp occurred In the 100 
block of Third street ea.it when 
Morehead backed out Into Bush, the 
report aho«-s.

Minidoka Harvest 
Slash Is Predicted

RUPERT, Sept. 34—Deereasea In 
bean and potato production In 
Minidoka county were noted today 
by County Agent C. W . Dalgh irtio 
put the blame for lower production 
ori cllmatlo conditions.

Harvesting of beans waa alowed 
up. he said, because of a  storm In 
the county last Wednesday, Fann
ers were hoping, however, to get 
sUrted by the f in t o f  next week.

The 1st© froet on June sa wss 
credited with causing aome damage 
to the beans. No damage was report
ed from the bean cutworm.

lisck of uniform moisture was 
blamed for the number o f  rough po- 
Utoes found In thU year’s harvest 
which he said will not meoure up 
to previous years.

LEASE MINING CLAIMS 
HAILEV. Sept. 34—Mrs. Viola 

Daw, Salt Lake City, Utah, was here 
this week on business. Mrs. Da« 
and her mother, Mrs. M. O. Duff}', 
San Francisco, Calif., have leased 
the Columbia. Uttle FranklO' and 
Myrtle patented mining claims on 
Beaver creek In. the Salmon river 
country to Thure Olson, Coeur 
d’Alene.

Pastor Travels 
The Rev. Macker J, Brown, Nas* 

arene minister. Is leaving Wednesday 
to visit bis former home, Beersheba 
Springs, Tenn., a summer retort In 
the Cumberland, mountains. The 
Rev. Mr. Brown haa been a^ed 
to conduct a revival campaign In 
his home church there. Be will also 
vUIt friends In Nashville, Chattan- 
ooga and other polnta.

Good Will Envoys 
Near End of Trek

CALDW SX, Sept 94 (UJO-Salt 
U ke City’s 100 copper-helmeted
•----------- ■—rlnessmen and five from

neared the end o f thel- 
•nelghbor tour of south-

carrying the partj- halted this morn
ing in Welser, Payette. Caldwell, 
Ida., and Ontario, Ore. They plan
ned a luncheon pause In Nampa 
before proceeding on to Boise for 
a-baniiufct tonight which will wind 
up the expedlUon.’

Other heln .listed are Alice D. 
Phipps. Twin Palls; Ruth M. Per- 
rlne, Klmberiyand Charles S. Eer- 
rlne, Chicago, daughters and eon; 
and a granddaughter, WlUa Perrine, 
Mountain Heme.
- Hearlnc on the will, after which Ita 
provisions can be jwbllshed when It 
U admitted to probate, U set for 10 
a. m. Oct. 8.

Attorneys for the petlUcneni are 
Parpr. Keenan, Robertson and Daly.

Mrs. Kellogg Is 
Taken by Death

Mrs. Harriet Kelloffg, 03, route 3. 
Twin Falls, died at the Twin Falls 
coun t^ ^ n era l hospital at 0:50

Mrs. Kellogg was bom in Penn
sylvania and all o f her relatives re
side In that state.

Funeral arrangemenU are pend
ing word frcQj relatives. The body 
Is at the Twin Falls mortuary.

Seen Today Officers DLscoss 
-Arrest, Searches

Uaay ont-oT-town teaehm  twro 
i o t  dtstrlet educaUOD aoooUUoa 
m «e U o ff ...D o n  Smock eanytoff 
on convenatloD trots sidewalk with 
(wo fellows leaning oUt o f  eeooad 
stoiy w in d o w  . . . PoUOa Ohlal 
Howard OlUetta waUctni acma 
street to poUce car wlth autocnatlo 
nfle . . .  Another license plate, 
3T-31W, with decorated skier, thU 
one wearing red sweater . . .  Boxful 
of carroU.cn front bumper of car 
parked near gioocry ttor* . . .  Sou* 
vonlr hat-shaped copper ashtrayo 
handed out as eourenlra .tgr Salt 
Lake City good ?rUl boys at banquet 
here , . .  Idaho license •TT-SSOO and 
3J.3M0 . .  .  Just eeen: Ttm Rob* 
ertson, A. M. Sohmldt, Grand Juno- 
Uon. ColOn here for first visit In 43 
year8,lMrs. W. a  Caxler and Mr*. 
Minnie Yelton of Burley her*' to 
shop and the Rev. Mackey J. Brown 
preparing' to leaTO on trip to the 
hills of Tenneasee . . .  And-over
heard: One Ctiamber o f  Oocnsrca 
member admonishing another not 
to collect any nlckeU for special 
souvenir edlUons of Tknes-News 
given to Utah good will deletates 
as they got o ff train her*.

la v  « b*.
la g  e ondueted f o r  M a d e  T a Q ^  l a v  
n f t C M u a a t  ofS M ra  by ttaa P bx 
n a d e r  a n ^tk M  e t  th *  Y w ta F u n  
a t y  poUc* d e p a rtm e n t m v r td  la to  
lU t h W ^  ^ n e s d a y

k a r ie t ts .  aearobea a a d  oonfeeslMis.
S p ecial A c n t  Z «)a j .  W trt d u -  

c u s n d  th e  problem  o t  a ira sts , tn« 
eluding v h u  bow  they 
be m a d e, th e  p ro p er procedure to r  
c c n d u c ttn f  s e s i ^ c e  a n d  th a  form  
a a d  elem eate  a ec e« a x y  to  a . raUd 
coafeeilQQ.

W . N a th a n  P rovlnte  a n d  ' 
P .  D onahue also d H a a ie d

----------- ju  a n d  n o te -ta k in g  a a d  r ^
p o r t  w riting  a t  m o rn in g  a n d  a lte r -

Agenta  ̂
Norbert P.

First week of the school will be

RKAO TOCES-NEWS WANT ADS.

The people o f  the United SUtes' 
make les-mllllon telephone calls 
dally on 31 mlUlon telephones.
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Poll Reveals 
Hollywood Is 
Not‘AJlBad’

H O U .T W O O D .

BtSht-
<UTOfttB|.

M m  bablU or
HoUywood c ! £ e a i  h t r t  b een polled 
UKi- th e  rec ulU  txtdlcftU t h e t  U »  
to v n  U ft tMiztr U m e  pU ee . O r  a s  
th e  f i f u m  n j .

q o im o g  w u  d oae h r  th e  
B oU nrood R e p o r tw  u d  o t  th e  lA U  
o t th e  t n d e  p e p e r t  r a d m  v b o  
a iu w e itd . 7 0  p e r  c e n t u e  In  ebow 
buslD en. X tc b ty 't tr e  p e r  c e n t m  
B uate. I l u  t u n  n c Q lU  v lU  be Buh- 
Ushed tn  R book Im p o tin slr tilled  
’■BKts A &out BoUjrvood. U. &  A , 
mionneU O Q  to  th e  N ttton.'* B e n  I t 
•  p m t l w :

Lewer Dtreree rarccoUf*
The dlvoK* mUl h u  cUtlmed X9.T 

^ er cent oT the qu lm i, vbereu  the 
reporter quotes the n«tloa«l ftver- 
tge (borwu o f  ceniui repcro et 
40 per eenu 8erentj*ee»«n per cent 
ot the reftdert u «  m tnled end <3 
per cent hUTe tiro chUdren.

DemDcnta cUlm 4 toajorlty ot 
thoee poUed. pulUnc e lotel ot M.4 
per cent. The OOP drmn and 
the renuOntnc M  U' epreed emonc 
other precuraaiily Commu>
nUt. PTOhttlUonlst. BuU Mooee. etc. 

- W iM ( Impfte«»w»- 
HoUywood tlrctlr txUevea the rest 

ot the U. 8 . h u  the wrong tmpree- 
Alon ot Bollywood. At leest that's 
what per cent Indicated on the 
poll. Thirty per cent don't use 
tobacco and l U  gunle no Uquor. 
Forty*two per cent vltit a  night club 
but once a month.

It may surprise you to learo what 
the taTorlte hobby U. It'S reading. 
And photo«t»phjf ranks second. 
Twenty • nine IndlTlduab possess 
yachts and O  own television sets. A 
mere 10 per cent, and this should 
upeet Itgend. have awlmmln* pools 
in their back yards.

OITEST AT FILER 
PO.KR, SepU 3 i—Urs. R, S. Ben* 

nlon. Kenunerer, Vfyiy. Is TklUng 
her paieots. Mr. and Mrs. A. K  
Bowen.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTtCS TO cucn n oMrn: PROBATE COURT OF '____
S COUNTY, STATE o r  IDAHO.

Xim uU ct U* wUU «( Sk«thjr Er«Ml
llUM. d«MMd. •( ftBd
pamw iMTlsa tliliM ikiklBit Ik* t»M
•Mtad. t* MblMl ttem «IU Ui« stMM-., «««<b«n. wIlllB Imr iMcilk* «Rtr Um 
fint vsbtleatlea •( IhU mUm. M U>* • ' '  
TUmXe* U lk« U» «(tk « «t m nk _  
StiphkO, TvlB raUa 0«ak *  Tmt

SulldlMt. T*te Fkll*. ceantr ftt T»B ntk. SUt« «f Idako. U>U ktiM Um pUm rtxtd - • -
D«M 8*B(mUr tad. 1

rAtO.3 C O U K " '------------------------
la Ik* UmlUr ot _  .

ECKERT. DwMMd.Notlr« k bOT«t>r-«lvM ky l>» Bbdmlin. 
•I Maiznt r. E<kM1. AdmleUtratita «( 
th« ««UU of Frank E. bk«rt. <l*r«LMd. 
to lh« tndlton of •Dd *U Mt*oM t»iluW tM t th* <l*r«w.4. to nklMt

tkb MiSt*. to Um m M AdaUUtntrix.. .  
\U U» •»!««• o< rruk  L. auvktB. AW 
ton«4P M L*». TwU Pklk lUak «  T(mt DbIUIbc. T«U> FklU. Coaaty at TwIb r»iu. eu u  bT Idako. tkl* b*4na th* 
»lM* ris.4 for U..lniiMc<lM •( U>* b »  Um t l  uid «*UU.

r  AlBlaktntioB. «nira «f U>* dlrkloa
n  rtBMT lU. U. s. Cottrt n«aM, SMtU*. 
^  WMkluWB. S»t. It. 1H1. 8«bM  klii. 

U will b* t«c*Itc4 at Ub
WklkS-  ̂•iiid.**’ I 
rUU. » d  MfemlB* Um ««ik (m 
tirier iBUrter >r« Mb■tm  «ta.. »t Ik* O. 8. P. O- Tvik I 
ld*W, la >Uki B«renUB«* vlUt tb« 
ItkBlka* dkUd PB-DIV^. A«s. it. IU\ 
•Bd dravtui CU Bar) iiMiU»a*d UMrvtai bb4 Um coadltMBMl 4«l*d 8*«t. II.
INS KBd BMiadva Urant* IU» It.
lll i. tp*ein«ik>c*' uxS olk*r Atu mn 
b* bad St Ik* «ttk* «t Um cwMIbb »f 
tka bllMlke or th* orfk* sf Ik* dl*klM*n<lB*«T. k. W. fir{b*tc. 4l«Ulo« «Bils«r.
p«b.> a*»t. a .  St. 14. HIT.

Jaycees Elect 2 
Directors; Hear 

Report on Show
A p p n r a l  o f  tw o n e w  d lr e c to n  to 

xepUce te n n e r  d lre e to ts  w ho have 
m oved away t r o a  T w in  F a lls  w as 

................ ‘ a t  th e  la s t  m e eting  ot
the Junior' Chamber ot Commerce 
board ot dlreetors.

J, C. WUllamt and Lou Clementt 
b a n  been named directors to re
place Oharlea (Chic) Crabtree and 
Robert Leerlght

President Robert Warberg caUed 
• tpeclsl meeting ot the board ot 
dlrectors.for e p. m. today at the 
pprfc boteL .

A lthou^ final reports 
compicle. the Jsyeeos expect to clear 
between » 5 »  and *400 from sale ot 
UekeU at midnight shows. Lou Clem* 
ents, chairman ot the midnight 
thow committee, reported that Art 
Kelly was high salesman lor uckeu 
to the shows, turning In |M for 
the 60 tlckeU he sold. Protlts from 
the pi«]cet win bemused tor a bath
house at the Hstmon pcuk swim
ming p o ^

425 Pupils Enter 
Castleford School

CASTLSrORD. Sept. 2 4 -A  record 
enrollment ot studenu has been 
reported for Cwlletord schools by 
Supt. Ployd BoKcrs, Including 301 
In the grad.8 school, aa freshmen. 
33 aophotnore. 37 Junlnors and 36 
seniors. ,

Bowers said he planned to have 
kindergarten class next ^>rlng for 
children entering school In lOiS. In> 
terested parenCs may contact him at 
the high school. Ttio classe would be 
held tor six weeks.

rred  Jones hss been elected prcsS- 
ent ot the high school student 

body. Other officers are Eugene 
Blackham. vice prc&ldcnt; Clots 
King, secretaiy-treasurer: Jean Con 
rad. program chairman, and Wayne 
K elt^  aergeanlMit-atma.

Class otflcers are as toUowsi 
Senlora-Maurtce Querry. jr.. presi
dent; Ronald Reese, vice president: 
Marie Fields, secretary-treasurer, 
and Vladknlr Prudek, council.

Juniors—Bill Rlngert. president', 
Way« Keith, vice president; Janet 
Aaheolre.aecrelary-treasurer: Rachcl 
Ann Besselhott and Eugene Black
ham. atudent council, and Jimmy 
BulUey, sergeant-at-«rms.

Sophomores — Melvin Reynolds, 
president; Lbbeth Lu Shields, vice 
president: Eugene Montgomery, sec- 
retary-treasurer; Marie Ouerry and 
Jimmy Studley, student council. 
Lusk McCoy. «rBeftnl-at-atms.

Freshmen — Shirley O’Donnell, 
president: Do>Ie Wiggins, vice presi
dent: Mary Nelle HeeselhoH. sec- 
retary>treasurer; Doris Crisp and 
Elmer nought, council, and Lyle 
Belsley, sergeant^t-anns.

Commiftee Gives 
Complete Report

RIJPERT, Sept. 94—The sub
committee on curriculum of educa> 
tlon ,s^bmltted Its oomplHe report 
jkt the regular meeting ot the Mini' 
doka ooun^ reorgantaaUon commit
tee.

Melvin O rw ell was commended 
for his excellent work on the docu
ment and a vote o f  a{^>reclatlon 
was given the group. A study was 
made ot part of this report and fur
ther perusal must be made before 
final acceptance.

Members of the educatlotud___
mlUeo are: Burt Van Every, chair- 
man: Wandalee D-spaln, Oeorge 
Hays. Davis Green. Melvin Oru- 
well. Mra. Oeorge Zclmet*. Edith 
TWeber. Mra, Jsck Burd. Mrs. Cnrl 
Sohrock. Frank Watson, Bob Whit
ing. Mike Week. Don Dofoe, Roy 
Summers. Albert Lee. Willard Ha>- 
ward. Bmer Bash. Mrs. J. B. Lotl- 
more. Mrs. A. F. Beymer and D. L. 
Cartsoa.

OOK8 TO SCHOOL 
FILSR. Sept 34-HUen Rae Joslln 

left Saturday for the College of 
Idaho at Caldwell where she «111 be 
ft Junior.

/  B^rience ist/)e \  
Bsstleacher/

•  R*m«nib«r that 
wartim* dgaratt* 
*hortag*f 7h« many 
different brands people 
*mokedf Aa a result of 
that experience... 
those comparbora.^ 
more people are 
*moWng Cameb than 
«ver befor«l

CAM EIS ihan ê be/otel

Jerome Fair Results
ta s_ «r  n n .T st 8U«n.BuloD AconB. rM. J«no«: . ___

ABtfnM.' no, Jcrooii; nobvrt Asdrus. nd. jneow; jamts XukiD.' blu*. J*r< 
«n«; Beaald etawm. blu*. Jtremi: Horma Btuon rrt. J<ram«; * — •— 
Jtattn, white. Jnotat: ~ 
m Tibothtm *: nobtn

Dm s ICojIe. blue. Surltr: DbIs Dhler.

_  rint \tu  D**(Dklt CUIdar*. red. niiriJoan MaUn- 
tea. nd. Uueiioa: Pnd Faulkotr. r«d.

8*cond Yur B*«r

SS!-.«'r’bK“i,Third Year D«ef JUenanl Ihlrr. while, nirr: VlrsInU RMd. t lw . Jerom»: nui êll 
J«rc«p»;C&BriBi rulkeneo. »hU*. Jer-

Shrine Club Has 
Party at Resort

HAILEY, Sept. 3i — The Wood 
River Shrine club -held Its third 
annuol party last week-end at Sun 
Valley with over 300 southern Idaho 
and so-Joumlng members In at
tendance. A banquet was held In 
the lodge dining itxim.

High offlclnLi attending were 
PotenUte E, D. Bennett: AsslsUnt 
Chief Rlbnn Ed LeAslnRer and 
Recorder Pete Marden. all Boise. 
C. J. Westcott. BoUe, was toost- 
masler.

Members o( the commltlee for 
the affair were R. E, Sanger. Ket- 
chum, chairman: L. P. Heogle, 
Hailey: W. B, Churchman. Jerome; 
R. W. Hudclson, Ooodlng; Sid 
Smith, Shoshone; J. A. Crowley, 
Idaho Falls: Eugene H. Evans, Poc
atello; Will Roper, Burley; J. J. 
Rugg and Slicldon Pulley. Bulil; 
Lynn S. Slcwort, Twin Falls; PYank 
A. Slkea, Filer; Geonje II. Oeddes, 
Botse; Clyde Thurston and Her
man Welker, Payette.

This U the first Shrine club party 
to be held since the end of the war.

Veterans Advised 
Of Payment Rules

Veternns , f  World war n who re
nounce dtsnblilty pnyments for any 
reason do not lose ihclr rlshts to 
other bcncflti provided by law for 
them or their <Icpcndcnta, occordlng 
to Infonnnllon received by the Twin 
Falls office o( the veterans' admin
istration.

Under this new ruling veterans 
may renpply for disability cocnpen- 
saUon or pension at any time and 
approved awards will be payable 
from the date of the second appli
cation. No rcironctlve pnyments will 
be made, however, covering the pe
riod of renunelnllon.

Illness Reported for 
Families at Heyburn

HEYBURN. Sept. 24-lllne.<a has 
been reported In the families of 
several Heyburn residents.

Mrs. O. C. Lott has been token to 
the CottftRc hospital In Burley for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Wallace Warner has return
ed from the Rupert Rcneral hospital 
where she underwent

Mrs. J. W. Holsten'haa relumed 
from Rocky Ford. Colo., where slie 
MS colled by the serious Illness of 
her mother.

Miracle Elected
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 2t-Harlon 

Miracle has been elected president 
of the Camas County Teachers’ as
sociation for the present school year.

Other officers are Albert Olson, 
vlct-prcsldent; Blanche Carroll, sec- 
rctary-treasurer. and John Reagan, 
delegate to the state meeting.

W E ARE I

BUYERS I
o f  i

Field Seeds I
All Clovers |

★  Red Clover t
★  Ladino Clover
★  Alsike Clover
★  Dutch Clover
★  Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Phone 401

G LO BE
Seed & Feed Co.

Track Lus»-Tw {n Falla

saoBbone: o n  Cb*a*r.

Scott. mu«, ; 
m l OoodlQi:Wendell: “  '

JBidi. blue. Weadell: uaroid

II: Bob 8pM 7, blue. Blebrleld:
-------Smitb. blue, Ooodiot; WaadsUcNm . blue. flhotboDe: FrBnaim Stjnr-art blue. JeroBiB; D«T«ny UeNM. blue. 
Btoebono: noberu BsDeratt. white. Oboebonf: Bob ■t̂ jwDtoa. blue, kdenj no&Dle Alewut, blue. Jeniai.

_  Fint Yesr DsUt
..Clyde niehmTOd. flier, blue; Bar- 
SSf? Jerome, blue; Jema XudlBck.Twla rtiu. blue; Buae Ueecrrr. Un- pla. blue; Bob DeraBrd. Jtrome. blue; 
lorma need. Jeroiae. blue; uelen Kud>

■S5, r ; ;  ,5 '> r i S i . . ' ‘ ' » 6 S S !

ooodlnt. red: Urry nobtaa. o o o d l^  red; need QBrdnef.'Jerome, red; Ni7a 
C o ^ . OoodlBf, rtd; aeone VaMn. Oopdlrf5. red; L»lle CBlhoun. Twin 
rtlle. r»d; HuUi Heed. Twin FaU*. red;

aecond Year DAlr?>>..»_I *___W ^ lf Beraird. Jerotne, blue; t  hftBWt. Jeromr. blue; Bhlfley Ane 
in, Oo^m*. blue; Arrin Spofli Kome. blue; Judr Lee. Jerome, b l... irrjr Prior. Lincoln, blue; n«» aard- 
cr. .Jerome, blue; Bill nuhoff, Ca».

Llneoln. i

Third Yf»r DsItT Oene Bherp. Twin ralU, blue; Brdney 
Ed»Brdj. LIucoln. blur; Bltllo VBUghn, Jefomr, blur; W«n«» Coir, Lincoln, 
b^e. Jemrs Stellr. Ooodlne. blue; Don ThI&Buli, Jeromr. blur: I'liiTtin Zdward*. Uneoln, rrd; VlrsInU nrwi. Jerome, 
red. John Ue, Jeromr. rrd: llrrble Mc- coenn, Lincoln, rtd; Wallace Tayl 
Oopdltie. ifd; l-rsM Iludioii, aoodl..,. w :  ^nsll L*r*rn. Jrromr, white; 
aarry TliomtHon, Jeromr. while; Ken-

------ ;j Jerome, while; Draa ItubUr,
lioltieln llrirer 

■larr) Twin K»ll«, blue; Nonna
a ^ '.n V
rjd; Ororie Vrrein, aoodlnu, blii„. Bobble Ilcniard, Jrromr, blue; De»n 
gulilcr, Jrromr, rrd; Aurtrry Ann •' * 
Twin rrd: cildr Uichmond, iwinm il. blue: millp Edward*, IJntoln,rM: Iirrlt Mrr*/SB,an tin...in

Jerome, < 
□enn

red: Herb UcCowan. Lincoln) red. Gurtntry Hrlfrr 
M«ervy. Mncoln, blue; Wanda ^le. Lincoln, red; aary Thom ^n, 

Jwmr.^blue; Lnlle Calhoun, Twin

Willard Kem'uhm^*'T>m 
Urry llobion. Ooodlng, blue; Dobbla
SSSlfn'i, ? 5 '“ -

Mllklnc Khorlhom IJrlfcr 
John Lee. Jerome, blur; Jean Kudlacy; T»ln rail*, blue; Judlih Lee. Jerome, 
lue; 1‘rfiiy lludion. Ooodlos, blue; 
■llle Vauihn. Jrromr. red; AUeo Qlf- ird. Jrroine. red: Helen Kudlacy, Twin 
alls. red;'r»yr> Bprncer. Jerome, white.lioltieln. 1 (0 2 
Woodr Bernard. Jerome, blue; Ruth 
—■ Twin r»ll«. blue. Barbara nefd.

blur: Denerl Lar»on. Jernme.
need •

ed; Dole Tlilboult, Jerome.

■ ^ e o M s
r V J C K s

«hiu; Bain* Blrhmood. Twin mt*.' «mt«; Kannelh Bm o . Jtrom«> wUt*.

PtrUna, Jerome, vbita.
Brdaey uawSS^ UoBia. blu*.Ajiblre. I Is 1 
Jerry Prior, Uneoln. blue; Oaai Prior, Linootn. red. uiiunn ahertbara; BlUle ytuihn, Jerome. tiTu*: R«s Otrdner, 

Jerame blue Virsiaia a««d. Jtrame. red; Nera CoUer, ooodloi, -  ‘

e ^ e y  ]

; U0UtBln--O0D

rrla Opalierd. r«d: Kddl<

(tlsht neattu-«at jtiw>
, 5J'* „«»'>bam, Qoodlai, blue; Willard Kimmrriini. Twla Palia. blue: Bwloe: Under a monlh*—b t l  Downlnt, Jerome, blue; SUl Dlleuner. Jtrome, 
blue; Dennii Atnbme, Jeroose, blue; ChMlea caiirn, Jerome, blue; Lot«B« 
Callers Jerome, blue; WUIard Ke«er- Uni Twin^rtii*. blue.^

Uelrin Jara'm̂ lla QMdlntTblue:-Willard Kemerllni, Twin Palta. blu*.
SUikit orad*Clau «—B nay Ktsaler, Jerome, blue; Prank Morrison, Caaila. bluer 

CTm .^Earl Downlnt. J»rom*. blu*; 
m a t  Norrnon. Ca»»l»ĵ  blue.-n illn f (

IV. UIU«,: W lll^Lorene Cailen.
oS um !’ bluer ninV 'Uorrion" "SSra; blue; £arl Downlni. Jerom*. red.

si«?iV"rrt^-Zi»bJody Emerioa, blue; Helen Murphy, blue; Barbara Uakloaon, blue; VIr*
Bnla Conway, blue; Shirley llrown, 

ue; br i Jacboa. blue: AUn Paey, 
blue; Joan Allleon, blue; IMrreat Uy

Helen Uurphr, blue; E »l Jsekaea. blue; Alan )>oerr, blue.Ninile Cwe Lamb 
rorrmt Hymai. blue; Oall II

Dull 3 and Q«er—Rlcbard Lee. ___
Bull undrr 3 and orer j  — WUllam 
VauEhn. blue: niebard Lee, red. Bull under 1 year—Iloae I*eter«on, blue. Oowi 3 or o\rr—niehaid Le«. blue. Ouenuey 
cowa 3 or over—John Deer, blue. UUmni 
ahorlhorn cowi over 1—Richard Lee. blue. Ileltrra under 3 and over a— Richard Lrr, blue: rddle Bpottard, r«d. 
Anrin BporCard. white. Holiteln helfera under 3 and otrr l—Woody Bernard, 
blue. Oueniey helfera and over I year— John Beer, blue. MllUni shorthorn 
helten and 1 yr̂ r—(lex Okrdner, red; John Lee, white; Judy L*e, blue; Allco Ollford, while: Billy Vauthn. white, 

colt rrojeet 4*11 Carol NriMn, blue; Ins Joan, tdue; 
Virsinia Brtd, blue.Swln* 4-H 

(Sow under 8 jaontha ChariM Callen, blue: Lor*ne Callen, 
blue; Bill Bllaaer. blue; Oennlt Am-

£E?b«!S:‘.

. « r s .S 4 r a t e r t a  i J s .Doar 1 y*ar and ortr<-q«Bt CaUei.biû T

. ■S55S,?‘.S*,

“ " -“S t i r vinul Tbomaicn. r«d: Buiy Blnty.

towa^I x*Br and*ewl-BUl*"Blgaey, bl^;_Pal^

nre* antmali aay an  produced -se aoB, DurocB—Bui Tbomaaon. r Dill lUcaey, blu*.Ilasi;>blr*-mnk PMey. blu*.
De*( Dumw—BUley n ^ ey . wtL^. nay Klaaler, Uue; Fraok P o^ , wblt*; 

OatM Le*. wait*; B ltI Dowaiai, r«l. 
BXEV 

Pan «t S rat lt*«n Otevait, Uue; Jaaia SaUl 
red; Carol HeUon, while.Fat Steer Oett SM 

BL D. a te w ^  “ “ whr *■ ***” *•
•tua; Robert

L D. atewaf^ t 
I; naymond Clar

red; Cham

Bob Tboratoo. blue; VltglBlk I

^fat _ A ^ i  Steen
’ ‘^ ' e ; ” “ j*ni

Uoyd■ jwaui, blue:
____ _______ Joyce Oambrel.IX SUcock. white; Roaald Stewart, 
Franklin Siewart, while, rat Hereford Bteen 

Lorraine Jeiuan. red; Ted Petenon, blur: Robtrl mikrnnn. blue: Charle* 
rulkerion. blue; Vlrilala need, blue; David Lee. red; Jack Trtppen, <>Iue; 
Detty TTappen, red; Joan Oambrtl. blue; Krai ti^rkuirlek. r«]; Laura liar 
arn blue; Oall Hanaea, red: Dona (Uiulaen. rtd: Ronald Taylor; r«d. Sll

reedtft

Carol Netaon, blue; Vlrslnla Reed, 
blue; Fare Buih, blue; Carol Butb. blue: Bblrley Bhinn. blue; Ted Waymeat. 
blue; Oltn IlMd. red; Joan Saadrred. Robert ThomtOD. blue; Dllly
suutrer, '

i; James XsUn.blue; Bob Andrui. -.Ranold Stewart, oii

■'"L.
>: Ray CeuUon. red; I, [<v; tfiihn L»*. r«d; Judy DUly Uobley rad; aien U e-

Larry Uckley. blu

Ronald e

Put Idaho Money to Work in Idaho!
Intur« with

irend Em
C T I i T S P

SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI
Aate, Uabllltr, Bargbry, Rebbtrr sad FtosMr lanrrsaca 

H*m« OI(le«—«sln( BIdg.. Belts, Idihe

A N O T H ER  M O B IL G A S  ANStVC/iMAff SE R V IC E

F R E E
E V E R Y  W E E K !

loOTBALL  
FORECASTS

by A u i l i a ’s 0<l»1o»dl«l *»lhotlly

“ W i . .

O N  1 H I  * ! » •  ■ '° ® *

S A M  H A Y E S
M ob il '1 0 U CH OOW N  TIPS 

7 , 1 *  P .M . W « ’ S '
D O M  l t I - i * U T U » l .

Y O U R

M o b ilg n s
D E A L E R

e i N J I A l  riT H O tlU M  C O trO k A T IO N '

rrtak 
Biny^Wwe,-:Onroe

rr2k“ pSS: blue’. - ’ " 'GUt Uader < Meath* 
j^ey. blue; J&n ‘nieinaiaa. 

liumpjjta Doar aadei • Maathi Itank Poaey. tilue.
DazTww Vader • MsaUi*-Daree 

M  -n»om»»a, rad; BUly nifa.,.
^  ^ _  BampahJre rrank ft*ey, tilue.Bow On* < MeaUu—Onroo ‘

Potcnon. blue.PBODUCK Wheat
------------------j u o r -

Jerom* Ormnce, red;
Ouklov wheat—Canr 

blue; Fl««unt Plala*

Lady Nearly Choked 
While Lying in B e d - 
Due to Stomach Gas

One ItwJy «ald k few day» ago 
that she uied to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. Bho was swollen with 
stomach «as, which always got 
woree when ahe went to bed. and 
the gas would rUe up tn her throat 
after she la ; down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t lie 
flat. Hod to prop heraelf up on 
pillows., Recently this lady got 
INKEIt*AIO and DOW taya gas U 
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels are 
regular and the can go to bed and 
ileep soundly,

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomsch, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Mtwrable people 
■—  feel different all over. So dont 

in aufferlngl Get INNER-AID. 
by aU drug atore<,-Adv

Tex IM a M d  Ma g«Nw

Red Diamond 
S u p e r  S i n g i n '

KLIX
7:15 A. M.

Satanlay . .  
BpoMoiwd by

SIMPLOT
F fR m iZ E R  COMFAMT 

fo c iH fc ,  IM m

ITS HARVEST TIME

CiC^ D ER ^
FARM AND HOME STORE

DOWDEN
potato Digger

SINGLE ROW
•  Fils *nr tractor regerik* of auiM.

•  Eq«{pped with 600x16 tim .

• Wide BOM M hHh pW  diMW. •
• AdjwlaUt dmr b«r.
•  Powtr t ^ e  off to m  all trMtoM.

• Adjutab)« eeiiTer«r bod.
•  Many other fMlarM too MNMroM to m m Hob.
•  Now OM dteajay »t C. C. AJidtnowk,

•  Easy tom s, 16 morIIm  oa bokM*.

DOWDEN 
Potato Digger

DOUBLE ROW
lost arrived for at once doHTery. This doable row Dow* 
den Digger has all the features of the single row qnoted 
aI>ove, except it cones in two sizes either 34 inch or 26 
inch. Sold on easy terms. Small down paysMst. Bal< 
ance in 16 monthly p«yraents.
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T ca«5 ie£ 5 !>ATADLt IN AOTANCa

z H i S

UlSni^teilon Lam if

TUCKER'S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
8T A L m -"W bo U behind tha move to Jotd the 

wbolB world on the bscU ot the worUns people ot 
the Doited 6Utea7" uks D. W. H. of Hamlet. M. O. 
"What group o l people?” Don't «ay 'eongreu' bccauM 

It Im-t true. I>ont » y  *the P m l- 
dent' becauM he la onl; «  mouth
piece. Who, then, U It?"

Amwer: It b  temptlns to give 
an overslmprnied reply to thla query, 
perhaps It Is not so much an “un
loading" ot the world's problems on 
tha Onlted Stales. Including other

Ul IbrkM ’ .n«t. Jte TnpcUta. C«II£.

RED LANTERN ON FREEDOM TRAIN 
Thanks to Tredcrlclc Woltman, Pulitzer 

prize-winning reporter of the New York 
World-Tclegram, the 300 cities which are to 
be visited by the Freedom Train In the next 
12 months con be prepared for a communist 
sideshow to the Visit, and treat It accordingly.

Mr. Woltman, 'who secms to know what the 
comrades are up to almost as soon as they do 
themselves, com e Into possession of a secret 
directive from the party's "educational de
partment" to "a ll district educational direc
tors." The Idea was to uae the priceless his
toric documenta aboard the train as a back
ground for a new expounding of the party 
line.

The Freedom Train Is the brainchild o f the 
United States attorney general. CIO's Philip 
Murray and AFL's William Orecn are vice 
chairmen of the American Heritage founda
tion’s  board of tnistees. But that didn't dis
courage the American reds. Because W in- 
throp W. Aldrich, president of the Chase 
National bank, la chairman of the board of 
the foundation, which is sponsoring the Free
dom Train’s  tour, the communists hare hung 
a  "Wall street'' tag  on the engine. '  

Here are som e tasty excerpts from the 
ooDununlst directive: "Obviously the key 
backers of  thU campaign have a demagogic 
purpose. . .  Their campaign around the Free
dom Train k  a  huge propaganda cover-up 
lo r  the Moat widespread violation of the bill 
o< rights and the constitution in our history. 
I t  i i  'democratic* camouflage behind which 
ttoey wiu also Intensify Wall street’s anti
communist and antl-democratlc imperialist 
drive throuflbout the world.

"It will be necessary to expose the reac
tionary purpo#e« o f  the Wg business sponsors 
o< -the Freedom Trabi. We must show that 
they are nsJng our precious democratic heri
tage to oreate the illusion of ‘national unity* 
around the 160th  M»ilTeMai7  of the oonsti- 
ttrtloft."

Ih e  tMttos o f  ekposnre would Include 
pamphlets lo r  distribution at every stop, tours 
through the train led by "prominent pro- 

• gresslves" who would explain the American 
documents to Americans In terms o f the class 
*truggle, and a series o f articles In the Daily 
Worker. "Numerous other methods . . . will 
tmdoubtedly be found by you," the directive 
told the district leaders. Obviously, the com
rades don't really believe that Wall street has 
chartered the Freedom Train. But they seem 
worried that what they call the "illusion of 
•national unity* •* Is not an illusion at all. And 
they're right.

" 0 »ir predous democratic heritage," which 
this directive profaned by invoking, is truly 
precious to those who are loyal to it. Though 
-we all may need to be reawakened to its value 
—which is the purpose of the Freedom Train’s 
tour—we are never entirely unaware of It.

The communists have reason to worry when 
they see evidence that Wall street and or
ganised labor have united in asking the coun
try to rededlcate Itself to the appreciation. 
and protection and preservation of the Amer
ican heritage.

There is clearly nothing hidden or tricky 
about the Freedom Train. It isn’t big busi
ness’ baby, and it  isn’t a pre-campaign stunt 
for  President Truman. (We hope that the 
congressmen who made the latter sUIy charge 
are now convinced otherwise.) Thanks again 
to Mr. Woltman, the communists are not 
going to get very far.

TH E OPPONENTS WIN
The controversy over Mayor H. O. Lauter- 

bach’s proposal for  renaming of the city's 
streets apparently has come to an end with 
the city officials yielding to the protests of 
hundreds of citizens.

Unfortunately. It seems to be characteris
tic of the people o f Twin Falls to divide off 
Into rival camps whenever some change or 
Improvement is suggested in our civic a f
fairs. Instead o f  discussing such matters 
dispassionately and only for the purpose of 
accomplishing the most good, these opposing 
forces Invariably resort to name calling and 
personalities until they get away from the 
main issue entirely.

No doubt, those who opposed renaming the 
streets of Twin Fall^ had some good reasons 
for their opposition. Of course numbers, ad
dresses, records, certain legal descriptions 
and other things such as stationery would 
have had to be changed, and there would 
have been other Inconveniences, to be sure.

But that still does not alter the fact that 
■ the system of Identifying the streets, par

ticularly in the original townslte of Twin 
Falls, Is no credit to the city. If we wish to 
have a municipality that’s m odem  and- e f
ficient in every respect, there’s  no point to  be 
gained in minimizing the confusion that ex
ists under our present system.

It  is true that m any of our outlying resi
dential districts are no different from  those 
to  be found in cities the country over, but In 
th e  original townslte, it's a different story. 
Tbht was ft mistake from  the start and it will 
K inaln so tmtll It’s corrected. •

. An Oregon m an found his missing wife In 
a restaurant—getting paid for cooking. Men„ 

'«hoi7  tb li to  your wife, II you daiel

victim* besides the "working people," 
as a  reluctant but neceuary accept- 
ance'Of the role and reipooalbllltles 
which our new power and'prtaUge

.  __impose upon us. At one time or
another In world history, some pow
erful nation—Greece. Italy, Spain, 

rrance. Oermany, and England in latter years—had 
to lead the parade.

However. I have put thla intriguing question to as 
many public and private figures at Washington as 1 
could and the consensus Is that Uncle Sam would have 
to carry leu  o( a "load" if It were not for Russian 
recalcitrancy and refusal to cooperate tn the task of 
restoring sick nations to some sort of normal health.

Stalin, In a sense, la the villain of the IntemaUonal 
drama.

RUSSIA—Had Russia Joined with good will to ar
range a just peace and Its preservation under the 
aegis or the United Nations, Europe today might be 
on the road to recovery.

Wo would not have been forced to advance, without 
any expectation of repayment, the 30>Md billions we 
have already sent abroad In the form of goods. We 
would not ru)w be confronted with the expenditure 
of another 30 billions under the so-called "Marshall 
plan.”

Russia has dellberntcly dropped an "Iron curtain" 
(another oversimplified expresAlon) between western 
and eastern Europe. She has withheld foodstuffs from 
the western area, forcing ui to fill the vacuum unless 
wo want those peoples to turn to Slalln In utter 
desperation and disillusionment. Our present short
ages of commodities and high prices derive, in port, 
from the kremlin's nithlesa strategy.

W ITIIDBAW -SUlln’fl game Is plain. He alms to 
create an economic crisis In the U. S.—perhaps he has 
succeeded olready by contributing to present high 
prices—and force us to withdrew from Europe. Then, 
he hopes to take over. ^

Let me say again that this may seem too easy an 
answer to D. W. H.'a quesUon but It b  the best obuin* 
able In high places at Washington.

WAR—"Why U tlie Americar government letting 
RUAsIa aelte all of eastern Europe?" Inquires M n. O. 6. 
of Amanda Park, Wash. •'Instead of pouring all our 
money Into Europe to slop communism, why not run 
Russia back Into Its own domain? You say Russia 
can't wage war for 10 years, possibly IS or 30. Why 
wait until they can?"

Answer: Many people ore writing or thinking along 
these lines. They o*k specifically, why we do not 
drop A few atom bombs over Ruisla, cripple her pro
duction before she can re-arm. and teach her a lesson.

In the first place, dellberato proviAlng of a war is 
repugnant to the American people, although we did It 
against Mexico and Spain In our salad days. Neither 
would the President ask for a belligerent declaration 
nor would congress approve It, unless wo were attacked 
flr?t, as at Pearl Harbor.

Secondly, we tlilnk that we can outwit or outlast 
Russia at the diplomatic table, as state department 
spokesmen have pointedly suggested.

Most Importantly, as World war^J and n  demon
strated, no problems ar« solved on the battlefield, 
with the possible righteous exceptions of the wars 
of 1770 and 1881, and I would not be too dogmaUc 
about thoee trials by gunfire.

COOPERATIVE&-"!. It true.'’  asks B. J. T. of
Scotia, Oallf., "that the hou^e Investigation of the 
'co-ops' was a mere smear campnlgn?"

Answer: Ko, I  don't think no. The Inspiration came 
from smell merchants and jobbera who found that 
the operations of consumer cooperatives were slowly 
cutUng Into their bu.ilnesa. Tliey maintained that 
the co-ops. In certain areas, enjoyed pollUco-economlc 
advantages which enabled Uiem to undersell.

The Inquiry proved extremely unpopular, however. 
Grassroots Republican leaders notified important 
GOP-ers here thnt the Investigation was a Tote- 
loslng proposition.

As a result, the commltteo switched from a general 
•■study“ of the broader problem to an attack on 
Oreent>elt, a coopcraUve community Just outside 
Washington that was sponsored by Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Profes.<!or Rcxford Tuswcll. And Oreen- 
belt did not come off second bestl

EISENHOWER—"I note." writes M. C. of Waterbury 
Conn.. "that you, Editor Roy Roberts of the Kansaa 
City Star and Alf Laiidon «Tote. almost almultaneoualy. 
the same analysis of General Elsenhower's, attitude 
toward a prtaldentlnl nomination. You said he would 
not fight for it but that he would accept If It came , 
to him as a genuine draft. The three of you praised 
him highly. Is there a gentle conspiracy among 
you on his behalfT "

Answer: I Ilka that question, although the answer ' 
is In the negative. Both Roy Robcru and Alf tendon 
axe old friends of mine, but I have seen neither In a 
year and I  certainly have not dl»cua«d with them 
or had any correspondence with them about the 
Blsenhowar candidacy.

What happened. I  think, is thla: The three of us 
know and admire Gcnernl Elsenhower and think we 
tmderstand how he would react under certain political 
pressures and clrcumst^mces. We also think we have 
a smattering knowledge of practical politics. We ought 
to. for two of us have been wrlUng It for many, many 
yean, and Mr. Landon carried two states in 1D3B.

And. of cours«, the three of us might be wrong, al
though General Elsenhower has not demurred 
called us off.

P o t  

S h o t s ?

Monday night's city council meet
ing. - •

There were momentous Issues b«‘ 
fore the city body—and the .Twin 
FsUs-Salt Lake bail game was being 
played for the league pennant.

With as much decorum as poa- 
slble. everyone was disposing of 
business aa (ait at possible. Even 
so. It looked like a long evening, 
so Joe Blandford, the etty attorney, 
reached up and turned the wall 
clock from 8 to 0.

Nearly evexyono noticed the move 
except Mayor Herb Lauterbach. 
wiio wa* seated facing the op
posite direction.

Finally, after the last item, of busi
ness was transacted, hlsscner 
thumped the table with his gavel 
and aald, “I  move we adjourn and 
go to the ball gome."

Then, glancing up the clock, he 
muttered, "Boy, the time sure has 
slipped away."

HOW TO TEST CAiVIERAB? 
Pot Shots is not aware of all the 

details Involved In tesUng a cam
era, but It appears a camera In need 
of testing U a fragile thing and 
should be handled with care. Here
with Is a picture taken while test-

VIE WS OF OTHERS
QUITE A SPEECH 

Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky. lliuviia'a deputy foreign minis
ter made himself quite a spocch before the United 
Nations deleKatca In New York, shouting and waving 
his arms like an American demagogue Just before an 
election.

Vlshlnsky sounded like a pre-Pearl Harbor America 
Flrster with his liberal use of the term “war monger" 
which now a* then appears to apply to anyone who 
opposes totnhtarlan aggrnhlon.

Tlie angry Russian acciucd the United Statea ot 
seeking world domination and trying to provoke war. 
a charge he knows is false If he knows anything. 
Would a nauon so Inclined disband DO per cent o f Its 
armed forces before the pence treaty waa signed while 
Its peaceful (?) rival remained armed to the teeth?

The charge la silly on lt« fnce. but It Is put out for 
home consumption in RumIu and the satelllto coun
tries where the truth cannot be published. What 
Vlshlnaky raid wa.s nubUshccl throUKhout the United 
States as a matter of course, but It will have UtUe ef
fect because II Just doesn't hold water.

But the spcech docs »er>'c to warn the U. N. again 
that It can expect no coopera lon whatever from Rus- 
sla'a present rulers and might an well either disband 
or revise Its setup so action c.%n be taken without a 
unanimity Uiai will not exist until Uiere is a completa 
change of attitude In Moscow.—Nampa Free Press.

SIGNS DON'T DO IT 
Potters describing automobile accldenU have done 

much to curb careless driving In the United Slates, 
the Australian Information bureau reporta. The 
Australians plan .to employ such warnings.

Most Americans' have never heard of any road tigns 
which reduced accidents noticeably. Ohio 20 yean 
ago erected white wooden crosses at scenes of traffic 
deaths, hoping this would make drivers cautious. If 
it did, the figures did not ahow It. some spots soon 
displayed aa many as five or six crosses, without catu- 
Icg the average driver to slow down I7  a hair's breadth.

■nie artist who can devise a road warning sign that 
wlU actually be heeded ahould rank with Mlchelaonlo 
and Leonardo.—CaldweU Newj-Tttbuoa.

THEY TASTE DIFFERENT 
Dear Pot Shots:

Here's something that happened 
at the fair where I  waa superlnUnd- 
ent of the poultry dep't.

man and lUs wife came In with 
birds. I said to him. "Give me 

the cockerel flrat."
"Oh." said he, "I wouldn't know 

the cockerel from the rest. You 
see. my wife raises the chickens 
and I ralsa. nowcr*."

I must have looked at him rather 
oddly because be added:

"The chickens nourish tha body 
but the fiowera .nourl.-jh the ^oul."

M n. Ed Ilanllnc 
(Buhl)

The Wastebasket Emptier snys 
ne way of making certain you 

live to be 100 years old is tn drink 
a glass o f  water every morning 
for 1.300 months.

FAMOUS LART LINE 
. Quite an invasion from UUh. 

wasn't it?
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH n o w

HOW THINGS APP EAR FROM
PEGLER’S AN G LE

NEW YORK—On Aug. 39, i»49, 
Eleanor the great betrayed a rldl- 
eulous confusion which la now ex* 
plained in part. In the nemolrs of 
Ed Flynn enUUed "You’re the Bosa." 
Flynn served aa chairman of the 
national committee of the political 
party which Is still a  front for more 
communists than the Communist 
party Itself, and him a good Irish 
Catholic boy.

On that day, in 1H5. Eleanor 
wrote a plug for a bobk by one of 

her ruddy friends, 
Martha Dodd. She 
does thla occa- 

jalonally. Another 
who got a leg up 
from her majesty 
la Howard Fast, 
the author of an 

labandooed eulogy 
I of Drug Tito, the 
I bloody -  handed 
lYugoslavlan but- 
Icher who killed 
the five young 

rHikmk p»fl«r American flyera 
who hadn't as much as a rock to 
throw.

Post recently got three monlhs In 
prison for refusing the reveal the 
financial backing of the American 
communist front called the Joint 
Anti-Fascist Refugee committee, 
which InsUlIed Tito as the Mus
covite puppet in Yugoslavia.

In her column of Aug. 33, 19«, 
Eleanor the great wrote that "as the 
daughter of President Dodd, of 
Prlnccton, who was our ambassador 
o  Berlin in the daya Just before the 
var." Martha Dodd "had a good 
ipportunlty to observe the people 
ibout whom she writes."

It Is a question Just how this 
absurd bull ever got by the desk of 
he United features, which handlea 

ihls lino of caimed goods, and past 
the smart people who edit the 
World-Telei^am and other papers 
which used the copy.

Perhaps they helped themselves 
• the silly assumption that she 
lew what she was talking about. 

Or possibly this was a day when, 
ill together, those who were on 
k'otch decided to let her make 
show of herself. At any rate, this 
hlng ran. uncorrected. There follow
ed a corrccUon which la a true-life 
rerslon of the old one which winds 
up "It m^tst have been a couple of 
ither fellows."

It said: "Mrs. Roosevelt, In her 
column of Aug. 33, referred to Mar- 
ha Dodd as the daughter of the 

Prc.ildent of Prlncton university and 
made the comment that her back- 
uround equipped her to write the 
book which was published recently. 

"Martha Dodd Is not the daugh- 
jr o f Harold W. Dodds, president of 

Princeton university, whom Mrs. 
Roosevelt referred to as the former 
Ambassador to Oermany. Martha 
Dodd Is the daughter of William E  
Dodd, professor of history at the 
University of Chicago. Mrs. Roose- 
■cit nlM aald President Dodds ser- 
'ed'os amba-isftdor to Germany until 
ust before the war broke out. Wll- 
lom E  Dodd retired as ambas.<uidor 

Germany In 1037. (The war broke 
out in 10301 and was succeeded by 
Hugh R. WllBon."

Ed Flynn Li dlscu.-ulng Franklin 
D, Roosevelt's chnractcrlstlc maneu- 
irerlng to get Roynl S. Copelond out 
of the senate ond get Flynn In 
here ln4ils place. Roosevelt offered 

^peland the Berlin embassy and of- 
ered the senatorial sent to Fli'nn. 
Both were willing, but A1 Smith 

vantcd the senate place, so the deol 
wllapsed. The solemn need of a 
{ood man In Berlin for the years 
lust ahead was not known to many 
•ommoii citizens. But Roosevelt was 
President. He hod his slate depart
ment for Information. He had heard 
3f this fellow Hitler. It was up to 
him to send a iood  man to Berlin.

. Zither Rooterelt didn't have the 
aenae to appreciate the way et 
erenu in Oennany and plan towart 
keeplu  the Onlted States out ot an
other damned Surepeaa war. or thla 
wa^ another routine demoDstraUon 
o f bis criminal flippancy.

After the acheme failed ‘ there 
waa mticta acunylng around," to 
- - -  — wnbaattdor, Flynn writeafind I

THIS Winter 
Heat with the
New, Modem Fuel

More and more people are dally 
discovering the efficiency . . . 
economy . . .  and cleanliness of 
Pres-to-logs. They’ve found 
them Ideal for use in Kitchen 
Ranges. . . Heaters. . .  Furnaces 
and Fireplaces.

100  S700
(A aliffat additional charge 

for deUvery)

★Pres-to-logs . 
may be in ahort 
supply during 
the height of 
heating season

-LUMBER^COMPANY
"There's a Yard Near You”

TWif? FAIXS PHONE 301
A bo AvallaUa at Tarda in 

Wendtn Gooding
Jeroma B dU

at thla Ute day, too laU by years to 
save a alngle life or warn his fellow 
Amerlcani, “and Howe was given the 
Job of getting a a a a  for ambasta> 
dor."

Thla was Louli UcHeniy Hove, 
the physically dirty and smelly 
gnome who preceded Harry Hop- 
Iclns as the White Bouse Rasputin. 
He died early in th e -"  - '-

"From acme lource, perhaps out 
of tha mind of Hove." Flynn con
tinues. ‘There came the name of 
Profeesor Dodd. Nov there were two 
professor! Dodd and both lived In 
Chicago. One waa Walter F. Dodd, 
who had Uught at the University ot 
Illinois and at Tale and was then 
practicing law In Chicago. The 
other was WlUlam E  Dodd, a pro
fessor of hUtwy at the Unlverilty 
of Chicago, who had written a num
ber of books on the history of the 
south and also on the WUson per
iod.

I  am not eure but that Howe 
thought that one o f them had writ
ten a book on Germany. I  have al
ways thought that tn the rush to get 
somebody appointed, the wrong 
Dodd was picked.

I know the President had never 
met William E  Dodd and did not 
know much about him. In any 
event this atory produced the Wash
ington saying that Ambassador 
Dodd was the ‘tele^^ne book' 
Dodd."

Harold W. Dodds, the president of 
Princeton, was born 30 years later 
than William E  Dodd, who was (4 
when he «-aa sent to Germatiy In 
1033 and did not only improvise his 
own foreign jwUcy but ran a nasty 
lltUe one-man campaign against 
the nasls in which he tried, with 
considerable succeas, to match all 
their dirty manners with rudeness 
of his own.

As a r  he. _  useless 
and worse, but the assignment waa 
good for the vanity of the old man. 
He and his daughter were depleted 
by their claque of correspondenta 
In the brave act of breathing bold 
defiance, when the fact was that 
not a soul In Germany would have 
dared to throw an egg at cither of 
them.

The old man completely thwarted

t n f  chanee that the tmited Btatee 
n ight b a n  had. ertn v lth aa a oa - 
taur juggler fee Prealdent. to aolve 
W  matter aad atert war or kee^ 
the TJnlted SUtee out ot It.

And, as Flyna suggests, Roose
velt aot onlF hadn't met him tiut 
t h o ^ t  be v u  another Dodd alto
gether, and 12 years Uter. Roose- 
telt'a widow, writing, as ehe often 
does, about things ahe knows abao- 
lutely nothing about, rerealed unwit
tingly that ahe didn't eren know 
who the m as v u  that her husbuid 
r a t  to  Oermany to represent, not 
him. not Rooaevelt, but the United 
Stttea ot America.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
— «  ciarnANTa 

. Netlc* iMRby il*«> Chat eoatmt with 

• (vCmm «__
I* ea SJ2T B)U« e( U>< Fuk L«a* Boad 
-* *— eMatroeUac ik« raadlMd drala. 

:tsr« Ud'a Mdati bltaalaon
Baad. UMB at Idtks fadaal ' 

pl«M ea 8«ptaab«r>. IMT.

t Wcfki. I

BOQBU da* tad by
*ber« data. 
cUla for all 
tb* CootneUu

Ftllar* or »Dr cUlnul to rUa U  eUla 
..llUn ntattjr (Ml daya rna U>* abor« data aball aoaaUtsU a «al*tr aa afalut asrtU.

t  W. 8INCa.AIR.
CooiaUiloew of l*ubll« Worka Bapt. II. It. XI, It a II. IMT

NOpCT TO CEEDtTOBSIN TUB PnOBATE COUnx 
FALLS CO^JTY. STATE OF IDAJtO.
< TIIE HATTER OF THE ESTATE OF UAUCL U. DELLVILLE. DECEASED. 
NOTTCE IS HEJICBY GIVEN bj »h« aad*nl(s«d Adalntatn)or. of U>« taUU 

of Mabal U. OaJlTlIla. fUoMatd. to th« eiWllon «r and all Mt*ou bavUt «la[a> 
atalDit tba aald dKnuad. ta (xhiblt th«in 

lacvury Touehtn. wltbla four
--------  Uia fliit dubllcaUoa ot IbU
m Um. W Lb*.....................................

Howard Bughee, rou**! been
topped.
■ An r -_  I ’manofaeturer la
planning on a apodal new car for 
the little man . . .  the little man 

with big pocketa. 
iHe is getting the 
famous designer, 
D n s e n b e r g . to- 
v o r k  ont tha 
iplans and the ee- 
Itlmated price of 
the car will be 
I2S.OOO. T h a  fa  
without acceaso- 
irlee of ooune.

Nattvally. s o t  
leveiybodycanbuy

you have to get the nod from At
water Kent.

The car won't have a running 
board. It will be surrounded by a 
small patio, and no glove compart- ^ 

tent. . .  only vaultsi .  ̂B r
Of course, the seaU will- be d lf-^  

ferent from the regular type. In the 
front will be genuine Louie the 
ISth chalta, and In the back therell 
be a chaise lounge stuffed with old 
annultl^

This automotive wonder will have 
new Invention that combines the 

old-fashioned radiator cap and 
horn, and out on the front of the 
hood, Evelyn, playing • her magic 
TloUn.

And Just aa an added feature, 
they are offering a trailer to go 
with the deluxe auto. Of course, 
they don't call it a trailer . . .  they 
refer to It as the guest house.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

JprisC-____
MINERAL SALT

Treat stock now (o help eontral 
Moating from Green Alfalfa. Olover, 
liarkspur. Sneeseweed, eta.

BUOLEB MINERAL SALT 
is fed Uka any ordinary salt 
In Salt Boxes or Licks cr 
mixed with your grain ra
tions during the dangvr per
iod of Bloating. And oosta 
only 1 or 3 c ^ U  per head 
per month.

GUARANTEE 
Bugler Mineral Salt wffl 
treat any bunch cC stock to

GLOBE SEED & FEED-CO.
OaMveB. Idaho

A  great deal o f time, thought and money Is devoted to fur- 
n?shlf>g the honw attractively. Its beauty c»n be destroyed so 
eajlly and housekeeptng cen become a weary, thankless |ob 

. when the home Is poorly lighted. The family's health Is 
leopardlted too. for poor liQht causes eye strain and seeing, 
Ifke physical activity, draws- precious erwrgy from nerves, 
muscles ar>d brain.

Light conditioning costs so tjttle that everyor>e can have It. 
A  few lamp bulb« o f the right size. In fixtures apd lamps that 
are strategically placed, will chase away the shadows.

Check up on your lamp bulbs today . . .  see that they are 
the right size and be. sure that your tupply Is sufficient for 
all your needs and enoOgh for extras too. For your convenience, 
you'll find that most s tor« have lamp bulbs. Buy them at the 
same time you do your other shopping.

C O N S U L T  T H I S  T A B L E  FO R  L A M P  BULB S IZ E S

Ilt» ( m ^  b«e>.
Swing ann, ta b i* .
“ i s - . s f T s o ' r s
(madlum bttal.

i d a h o Y p o w e r
garfU c<a<..Peei So

A
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A cto r Le a m s' 
R e p o rte r R o le  

In  1 ‘Lesso n ’
(Edltor'4 sole: Jimmy Btewtrt, 

Uie moTle star, la In Ohleaco to 
the part of »  new5p»pen t » a  U 
jtleture, based on mlscorrUce _  
justice which was cleared up by the 
ChlcsLSo Times.)

By JIMUT 8TEWABT
OHIOAOO. Sept a< OUD-I leametf 

bow to act like a reporter today.
It's easy. All you bare to do Is 

to call the city editor “Joe'* and 
' conrlnco him somehow you are call* 

ln« from police headquarters and 
not from the pub around the comer.

1 lnt«rTlewed Harman W. Nlebols, 
who has been with the United Prus 
for 16 yean.

In the case In point mentlc
( above, the thing to do Is to get 

the dice Blrl «> olf the Juke bo* 
and u lc the boys lined up along the 
mahoffony to rotUe their swlsle 
stlclu to sound like the desk serseant 
wss maUne with a police teletype.

How about the flask of gin In the 
hip pocket or the Jug sltUng on ' 
edge of the typewriter table?

•■you've been seeing too many 
movies. Mr. Stewart,’* ho told me.

And the press card, cocked up 
there In the hnt like a fenthcr?

••Now wait a minute,”  Nick said. 
“See that we keep some o f that stuff 
going along in the pictures. It makes 

look glamorous and hops up the 
ego' Besides, a press card, worn 
topelde or Inside the eoat Is a handy 
little gadget to have alonff when 
you want to cash a check In 
strange drug store."

Do you ever worry about setting 
yourself typed, like we do In Holly
wood?

"No.”  the reporter said. "Not a 
working newapapermnn. He has to 
cover mayhem, society, sporui. poll' 
tics, trivia and garden parties."

How about Rolng doa-n to the bar 
and mlxlHB up a few metaphors, I 
oiked? Wc mixed a few.

Staff Announced for 
High School’s Paper
CASTLEFORD. Sept. 34 — Stall 

members of the •‘Castle Call." Cas- 
tlelord's school poper. hove been 
announced by Oerald Qlllosple, staff 
advisor.

Jean Conrad Is editor and others 
on the stoff are Kenneth Bishop, 
awlstant editor; Catherine Reese. 
a.«cmb!y editor; Gertrude Drad- 
show. buslnew manoBer; Joyce Rust, 
nrt editor: Marie Querry, humor 
editor: LIsbeth Lu Shields, fashions 
editor: Vivian Pearson, feature 
writer: Onle Connor, sports editor, 
and Frieda Qrcwer and Junior 
Crisp, columnists. ,

Reporters Include Marilyn Baker. 
Jimmy Bulklej-. Pauline Thomas. Ed 
Novftcek, Louise Helsley, Leona 
Simpson. Vlndlmlr Prudek, Rita 
Keen. Barbara Hnrmon. Marie 
Pleld% Eddie Hudson, Alma Wheel
er, Jean King and Irene Williams.

. RANCH ArrRAISED 
HAILEY. Sent. 24—What was for

merly the 120-ncre ranch of Mr. 
and Mis. R. T. Qlbbs on Silver 
creek was appraised at tt.500 by 
Floyd Wilson and Joieph W. Puld, 
duly appointed appraisers In th(T es
tate of Thco Oibbs. deceased. This 
was done In conQectlon with a  pe- 
Utlon filed by. J. L. Woodland and 
his wife, present owners, to estab- 
llsh that the properly was com
munity property of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olbbs.

A n y C h a llen g ers?

____- _____ _________ _ Fottstown. P a , says she Is Mrs. Most-CbU-
dren-Belgw-SchMl-AgB for 1S47. Her claitos (o the title: The seven 
yennnters. shown abore, who range In a^e from fear months to five 
yea ^  Ebe has fonr elbers in school.

Residents of Camas 
Leave on Vacations

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 34—Several 
Camas county residents have left 
on trips.

Mr. ond Mrs. C. P. Dickinson, ̂ •al̂ - 
field, and Mr. and Mm. Mannie 
Shaw. Corral, are vacntlonlng In 
north Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Durall are 
on a month’s vacation In the south 
and east. They were accompanied by 
Durall's parenti, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Durall, Frultland.

H. O. Cunningham, Burley, was a 
guest at the R. M. CunnlDgham 
home, Fairfield, last week-end. '

Dale Reedy, navy man, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reedy, 
Soldier, en route from Iowa to Seat
tle. ■

FINED FOR DRINKING 
HAILEY. Sept. 2*-WHllam Isa

acs. Tue.ion. Arlt, was arrested by 
Lymon Hommon, Ketchum . city 
marshall, for belng drunk, When ar
raigned before Probsto Judge 
Oeorge A. McLeod he was fined 
tss and cosu.

GET your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For new low rates and terms 

IS9 Main East Phone 247

Talks to Rotarians
BUHL. Sept. 24-The Rev. Max 

Oreenlee, pastor of the Buhl Pres
byterian church, was the featured 
speaker at the Itut Rotarj- luncheon 
meeting at the C, L. Allen home.

Quests were Tom Baker, San 
Pedro, Calif,: Max Lloyd, Twin 
Falls, and Lynn Miller, Great Falls, 
Mont.

An nulomoblle company reports 
a new broke which adjusts lUelf 
as Its lining wenrs.

Fo u n d ; P la c e  
W h ere  C osts 

E xce e d  U .S .
UNITED NATIONS HAU* N. Y., 

Sept 24 (OPJ — Pound; One place 
where It costs more to Uve than In 
the United State^-Baghdad.

Mrs. Sarah PoweU Jamall. dele
gate to the United Nations from 
Iraq (land of the Arabian Nlshts), 
said today that only the thief of 
Baghdad would think he'd found a 
bargain' looking at tbe prices In 
American stores.

Mrs. Jamall, an American citizen 
whose husband Is Mohammed Pad* 
hel Jamall, foreign minister of Iraq, 
said prices are higher and hotel 
rooms scarcer in Baghdad, where 
she has lived for 14 yeara, they 
are here.

“ If there Is anything one forsets 
In belns away from the states," 
Mrs. Jamall sold, •*» Is the complete 
lack of a sense of economy and the 
great waste one-finds here. .T he 
middle east has never been able 
^ford  that luxury."

Statuesque, blonde Mrs. Jamall has 
come a long way from Boskatchewan. 
Canado, where she was bom  the 
daughter of American Protestant 
parents. When she was college age 
she left Canada for the United 
States to study at the (Jnlversltles 
of Minnesota ond Chicago, and then 
Co.umbla in New York. It was here 
that she met Mohammed Jamall, 
who like her was studying educatl* 
at Columbia.

In 1033 they were married In 
ceremony whleh converted t... 
American woman to the Moslem 
fnith. Mrs. Jnmnll says she’s never 
regretted It.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENTS
VOTICE TO Ct.AIMANTHrnnjKCT niimiikiu kai> s <u ). con. 

TIIACT HUMIIKIti i:iB.
Nollrr l> horibr f  Ivtn th»l r<intrKt wlUi 

Trl«nil. ConilrMcilon Co. of UoU*. IiUho. 
Rivrrlnr tht <on>tnicl!an of • concr«u eutb, cruihnJ ir »rl lurriclns. ■ pUnt: bitufflinn «urf«r. ■

B
I Livestock Sale B
 ̂ EVERY FRIDAY “0

THIS WEEK Q

I
W c will hnve some extra nice fat and feeder entile in 
addition to our regular run o f  all clas.scs o f callle.

GOODING LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

J. L. Berry, Goodini: Phono 235J

Why debate ?..0 IL-P£/Vre |
Molaculor Attraction can fasten s spccial lubricant in 
C onoco N"> O il so closely to inctal surfaces that 
jou r eogioe is acnially Oll-PlotodI 
Moloculor Attraction resists gravity,kcepsOif-PIatlng 
up on  cylinder walls . . .  so it can’t all drain down, 
even overnight! That’s why N"« Oil gives e x t r a  
protectioa frooi "dry”  starts . .  . e x t r a  protcaion 
from carboa and sludge due lo wear .  .  .  e x t r a  
stnootb. cool, silent miles!
C onoco OII<Ptatet. So, make a date to Oll-Ploto 
; . . today!

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

A«r MneB. coa»tv w  conMmUoa

•‘“ J* “ >• "It*ite DnwniBnl of rnbllt Worfca. D«Im.
-I'*-'* (»*l dv* f M  Um•bo*. d4it. «n lutsM  #f bU

*i'
•Dr cUtmial «a (IU hk < vltblo nlaitT IM> 4ar* from Ux «boT«

'h ” • ••Iw •» M«lMl
1C. W. SIHtXAIIt.--------

14 *  « .  HITp«bii.his.pLJi.n. I*.

m M Court! o}*s4^

-------- IHT. Mlta* l> barabjr itrra IL..
Tbar»4M, tli* Ulh et BcpUBbn. lt«1, 
«t Ua e'aloa «. m. o( wM 4at. at tb« 0.an ftoooi of wld^CMrt. at da Cearv heoM In T«la Fall*. Caaatr et Twia 
raiu. 8Ut« tJ Uabo. h«a bwn atrpolatad
- th« Ubm b>4 (er ' -----

WHbs "a  wol^U M Ttlirthfl^ Saatftraon for Uta taiuKa Ia '
T<(« T. Sudaraaa at lattm
- - ud obara k v  paraaa ii
“ E s , - :

NOTICK TO CIUniANTS 
PDOJBCTS NUUOERSl S-UXl) a< 

8-Ultn CONTRACT NUMBER) Ut« Notica la h«r«bx «t»«n that wllb
Dntfx R**l C«Mtra<tIaa Co. .(  T«U 
Falla, Idabo, coTariaB Uia aanilraatlBS ef a 
«ntb«d iraval baa* aad raadialx bUnmla.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
-  THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

will call for your dead and tiselesa horses and cows . . .  
hiRhest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
D C Y E R 8 o r  niO E B . PELT8, F U B S. ETC .

PHONE COLlHeCTl •nVIN FALLS Sl«-Bt;PERT SS-GOODINQ «  
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

LEGAL AOVERTlSEM ENtB

a-Uilt) and 8-»lll> Ta 't ^ I b '___Ceaaty wai amplad a* WBplaM «a S«»-
tanbar *. 1»«.........................................

Abv pOTton, 'ranpaar o» ca»«ratioB •bo baa fnratiW labor, natarlak, M 
•oppllaa naad «a tba work, panwni far

yniiwi s.ptTiTiSiB^.sK 'isi

H E Y K roS
, Here It Is!

THE NIW

.45 SMOKER
Trtde et the Wert’

Frontier Model .45
While They Last

$198
Get Yours Now

S A V 'A A O R

The Stuff that Dreams are Made of-
a chnrtninR home in the place o f  your choice . . .  a house complete with al) the lovable, livable^ mod
ern convenlerces . . .  a kitchen so ncal and modern that your ever step is an accomplishment . . .  a 
kitchcn that is a.s livable and practical as any ever dreamed o f. Such a kitchen as this can be yotirs 
now . . .  such a kitchcn is available and within the financial reach o f  every home owner. Come In let 
ua help you.

Vo

Start Now by installing a

oung-iiown ICITCHENAIDER S IN K
Complete by Adding Your Cabinets Later on

BELOW  . . .

Kitchenaider 48" Twin
W ith Slidint; Drainboard

Tills Terr popolar model it «  elerw e a t t  dUbwulur
and laundry sink. Tbe bowls are deep and rootny. Sink haa 4 
Inch splash back. Is aU steel coatUncted with lUe "  
lain eftamel finish. The eablDct dnwera and

$154.95

Kitchenaider 66" Twin
With Double Drainboard

This beaatlfal "Kltehenalder”  Is euapietelr ctreanllaed for 
modem eonTcnleaee and serrlce. BuUt of the same all s(««I 
porcelain enainel tlntsh aa the one to the left this al&k U be* 
yand donbt the most practical, ssefol alnk yon erer nw . All 
eonplete with fixtares. It U almost a complete kltehea In It- 
telf, haTlax 6 spaclooa drawers, 3 larfe storaca eompartments.

$184.50
THESE PRICES INCLUDE A L L  FITTING

These two models are in stock fo r  Immediate In* 
stallaUon. You will find a YOUNGSTOWN “ Kit- 
chenaider”  to  suit ever>* home and taste.

We Also Have Those Famous “ Draln-o>Matlc’ '

Drop in— let our KITCHEN PLANNER (M r. 
George Brcnnen) help you plan yotn: new kitchen 
or how to modernize your present one.

K ITC H EN  D IS P O S A L  $ 1 1 9 .5 0
Which Can be Installed With Aiiy Youngstown ElTCHENAft>ER

E A S T  TE R M S

May Be Had on  Any -  
Kitchenaider

A P P L I A N C E S
N E X T  TO O R P H E U M

See These 

on  Display. , . 

1 At^ 'Oue D d in iT

.....
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U tah  P a rty  o f 
‘Am bassadors’ 
In va d e  VaD ey

(Ftmi Fm«  Obi)
meet our needs u id in turn to pro* 
vide ■ m uket for our produce," he 
added.

PlnaUy. there w «  the Important 
rtm uk dropped bjr R. J. BehwendU 
n u t. cliftlnnui of the Twin rall5 
Chunber of Commeree Industrial 
slU committee. Aller destrlblns 
the m m y  resource! cornprUms the 
rlehsesB o f  MskIc Villey—Its abun* 
dtace of wter. ferltle Isnd snd 
'‘cltltens who don’t get Ured of 
worklog"—the commltl«e ehslrman 
dlsclc«ed that the Union Pacific 
railroad has assured M>e chamber 
that It will construct a "lead" trticlc 
thnugh the 30-acre Industria] site 
from which various concerns can 
construct spur tracks to expedite 
moving of rsw materluls anil produce 
to and from the site, which he pic
tured as "a place of concrete, steel 
and amokestacks'tc-be employlDC 
thousands of perTiona."

TumlnB from these development.  ̂
of the evening to the backdrop of 
the event, the UtaJi delegation ar» 
rived from a Junket Into Buhl lat« 
Tuesday afternoon. Escorted by the 
Twin Falls high school band, with 
the Utah Bixrplpe band drawing 
up In. the rear, the group paraded 
tlmugh doi.'ntown "^In Falls 
companled ,by a number of m 
bers of the local chamber.

SDO at Pregram 
In tlio evening, more Uian 300 

persons gathered at the Legion hall 
for the program composed of musical 
entertainment and talks by repre- 
aentatlvKi of Salt Lake City. Ogden 
and TrJn Falli Chamber* of Com
merce.

Plnchliltting for Harry Benoit, 
who was unable to attend as toast
master. Juneau Shinn did the.hon
ors In that capacity.

During the dinner, arranged by 
a committee headed by Prank 
Judd, a musical trio accompanying 
tlie touring Utah businessmen pro
vided entertnlnment. wlU) Hayden 
Simpson. Salt Lak: Clty composer 
and trombonist, playing everj-ihlng 
from Tommy Dorset's theme song 
to ImlUtlons of trains and alr- 

' plonea in his “ Round the World" 
xiovelty, backed up by Stuby Brown 
on g^tar and Accordionist Loren 
Allred.

Oroup singing was led by James 
C. Reynolds, and J, Hill and Jack 
Thomas presented jnuslcal selM* 
Uons. The musical side of the even
ing was topped off by two stir
ring numbers by the Utah Bag
pipe band, directed by Robert Bar- 
clay. OrgaoUatlon of this unusual 
group was started seven years ago 
to represent the Scottish people 
at the current Utah centennial ex- 
pooitioo. John Longden also aaag 
“ Home on the Range" and 
called back for an encore.

Welcome by Mayor 
After Introduction of guests from 

other communlUes in Mogic Valley 
by Toastmastor.Shlrm. Mayor H. O. 
Lauterbach exUnded a welcome on 
behalf of Twin Falls and presented 
£orl J. Olado-of Salt Loke City 
vtth an apple tree brapch contain
ing more than 300 apples as a 
■ymbol o f  Uaglo Valley productivity, 
and In turn the Twin Palls mayor 
was presented with one of the salt 
canes representing great Salt lake.

Next speaker was George K. 
Corey, vice-president and general 
oou n ^  of the Utah Po«'er and 
Light company, who urged pre- 
aervatlon of America’s great herit
age of “rugged Individualism.” 
Lashlngtiut at "parlor pitiki,'* Corey 
also condemned governmental in- 
■ '  - I with free enterprise in

Salt Lake -City then introduced 
eral of the visitors, after which 
Chairman Schwendlman of Uie In- 
dustrlsl alt« committee discussed 
that undertaking. He also termed as 
**ahortslghted” those who have fail
ed to support the Chamber of Com
merce membership campaign, which 
baa fallen beneath Its 1048 goal.

PublUher Speaks 
After former Mayor Sweet had

outlined recent expansion and de
velopment o f  Twin Falls, citing the 
water and sewtr llrte exiMtnslon, en
larging of the city limits, the new 
airport now under construction and
anUelpated constrtiction of ---------

' >1 building, county 
and the proposed seven or 

elght-itory houl and new mercan- 
t'tie buildings, R. 8. Tofflemlre, Twin 
Falls publisher, rpoke briefly to tell 
of work being done to disseminate 
Infonnatlon on Twin Palls and 
Msglc Valley. *

Key project In Uils program Is an 
elaborate brochure that by Infor
mation and Illustrations will provide 
a condensed and accurate picture oJ 
this area’s agriculture, livestock, 
scenlo and recreational attractions 
nnd Industrial potentialities for dis
simulation to ouUlde InteresU. He 
also urged stronger support of the 
chamber by membership to make 
luch imdertaklnEs possible.

After the banquet, the group-on- 
trnliied for tlie next leg of its jour
ney to Welser.

Also Visit Rupert, Buhl 
Before arriving In Twin Falls, the 

cmLuarles of good will vLMtcd Amer
ican Palls, Rupert and Bulil. '

In the shadow of a grain-gorged 
elevator -on the south banks of the 
American Palls reservoir, the group 
heard Sterling Schow, Power county 
ogent. deKrIbe that orea's resources 
during the American Palls hall.

At the Rupert city pifk, A. C. 
DeMary told of the hlstor>- of the 
•'Fisher Harris tree" planted In the 
park In 1907 during one of the ear- 
llc.1t Utah-Idaho good will tours, 
This original tree was cut down In 
the 1030's bccnuK It was soft wood, 

was replaced by a hard wood 
that wo.-\ rededlcatcd In 1B30 

during the last pre-war tour.
Finally at Buhl  ̂ Mayor Leonard, 

Almqulst welcomed the group and 
urRcd cooperation in improving rail
road poAseiiger lerrlco to this por
tion of Magic Volley.

R. M. Mclntlre, Buhl publUher.
. ive a fact-filled description of 
Buhl and surrounding area and sou
venir carts o f  com were added to 
the already overflowltig collection 
of souvenirs In the special train.

special gesture, the good 
wUl group at the banquet Tuesday 
evening handed out souvenirs of 
copper ash trays fashioned like cow
boy hats to all those attending.

The United flutes has 31 million 
telephones; the rest of the worla, 
31 million.

B ig  B u sin e ss , 
M ilita ry  R u le , 
T a y lo r A ve rs

LOS ANOELES. Sept. 34 W>}-8en. 
Glen H. Taylor, D.. Ida., says the, 
ormy has taken over the U. 8. sUte 
department and the United SUtes 
Is being "sold dowTi the river by Uie 
mllltary-blg business clique."

afraid that. President Tru-
____ enamored of the mlliury.“
the Idaho Democrot said In ad
dressing the Los Angeles chapter of 
the National Lawyers Guild yester
day. "Marshall Is a great general 
but we'd Just as well appoint Tom 
Connally chlcf-of-staff as to have 
Marshall handling foreign policy.

Taylor criticised Woll street In
fluences. nwertlnB tljnt Secretory 
ForresUI and others high in mill- 
tory circles .are *‘WaU StreeUrs.”
. The senator said the military Is 

sponsoring a concerted drive to 
bring matters to a breaking point 
with Russia. He said he deplored 
Ru.is!o‘B frcQuent use of the veto 
In tlie security council but that 
such a measure .was being used In 
"self defense.”

"If the thing were turned, with 
ir side In the minority, the United 

States would use the veto Just as 
frcQUently," he added.

‘The big fellows are Retting more 
powerful," said Taylor, "and ol- 
ready a pattern of fascism has been 
Inld out for them by Hitler and 
Mussolini. What I fear Is that some 
day It will be the armed forces 
against the great body of the peo
ple.’*

Schilling 
Garlic Salt
Gives real garlic flavor in a jiffy

igfouch 
(0 hcirty diihsi, juit 
ihike in ihii rtil garlic 
fUvor. lUady gliu j«r. 
with moltnirt-ptoofap.

Doe
SHOW

B/î
H ERE'S W HY:
1. A blond ol the world’s flnwt oofToM.
3. Conlrollod Rotttlr>o*-an exclusivo Hllla 

Brea. prooow-Qives evory pound tho

3. Comos to you (r«h, Vacoum-packad In 
cans and Ullra-Vao )iri.

TvrooniKWi 
«M »w M a ia

ba. u. X. rx. on.
4  Ibautv OriM

Challenge
WASHINOTON, Sept. 34 (UA> 

Democratic, leaders today chal
lenged Sen. Robert A. TWt, R. 
O., to set the time and place for 
a public debate on whether Re
publicans or Democrats are re
sponsible for high prices.

The Democratic national com
mittee said the Mutual -broad
casting system was ready to car
ry the debate over a nationwide 
hookup and that Sen. Joseph C. 
OMalioney, D., Wyo., ^ould 
argue the Democratic case.

Sequoia national -park haa mors 
Uian 40 peaks over 13M0 feet high 
Including the naUon’s Ullest, Mount 
Whitney, 14.408 feet.

We Have 
E ve ryth in g  I

I GAS or ELECTRIC I 
W ELDING ■

—CITT UILIVEUY aEKVICX—
PHOffE t n - j  ■

W H ITM O R E  I  
O X Y G E N  CO.

Buss Recruit Labor 
For Uranium Mines

BERLIN, Brvt. 34 QU5 —  The 
Brltlsli-Ucensed German n e w s  
agency reported .today thot Rus
sian authorities would recruit'BAOO 
laborers for Uielr secret uranium 
mining project in southern Saxony.

The agency said 18.000 already had 
been put to work in encampments 
ringed with barbed wire in the 
areas of Aue and Schwarzbe^e 
near the Csechoslovak border. '

Plan Elk Hunt '
FILER, sept. 2 4 -A  party c f  tik 

huntera plana (o leave here Sun- 
day to hunt in tbo Selway forest. 

Included are Ralph Shaffer, Merle

Jack Radtke and Kenalt Allison.,.. 

. REBIONS POSITION 
HAILEY, SepL 2 4 -M a . Thomas 

Brown has resigned her position 
1 1 the First Security bank. effecH«i 
last Monday. Mm. Brown is thi 
former Barbara Cameron.

F O R

bManss tbey^  made Hgb« 
here la Twin raOs (net ship
ped in) and ntshed t« yetlr 
grocer at Ibelr flaver peaK 
tender, eriip, deUeioo.

N O W ^ T  YOUR GROCERS “

AOENOT SOU)
OLBNN8 FSRRT. Sept 34-M oc- 

rU Decker baa ptuchated the Penr 
Cleaners acencr trpm KbuUn Har-

* PDBCBASB8 VABH 
FAIBITELD. Sept. M—3. R. Mc

Donald b u  purcbaHd tha Lester 
CoQlna* fsRQ at Soldier, ttr. and 
Mrs. CoUioa and family plaa to 
purebMe a Xann near Weise&

The House PIctnred Above I s  Now FihUhed ' 
FIVE ROOMS: living room, kltchcn, bath, two bedi 

rooma, tw o Joined closets.
COME IN  AN D LOOK IT OVER

F A L L  C R E E K  LU M B ER  CO.
East Side on Kimberly Road Twin Falls

KNOW YOUR IGA STORE OWNER BETTER
He Holps You and Commvnlty by Keeping Prieei as tow  ai Poisfbfe. 
A s Q ^ t n v itQ tion  to get BeHer Acqualnted-W e Present T h is . . .

..r R U IT S
Flame Red Tokay

GRAPES
LETTUCE

CriRp Iceberg ^
Pound ............  l U ®

YAMS
No. 1 Grade «  A o  
Louisiana, lb. I W * '

ORANGES

VEGETABLES

. lb. 10< 
CELERY

Fancy Bleached 

Pound ..............A V * '

ONIONS
5«

While or Yellow 
Spanish, lb.........

1 0 \ T ' ’59®

KARO Red Label for  - 
Baby’s Formula

L b.
Bottle 19C

S A V f M O K I  M O N E Y  O N

IGA FINER MEATS

Tea'll never have a dissp^lntlnc 
meal If yea rely on your IGA 
merchant far fresh natrlclou.i 
meats. And In these days when that budget U all Import
ant yen'll lUie bU EVERYDAY low prices and his assur
ance o f  saUsfactlen.

Clorox 

16c 
27c 

S . 47c

SPRY $ 1 .0 4

Pancake 
F lo u r

4 Lb. EUg 8.8 Lh. Bag

46c 99c

Large Packaxe

Bisquick 4 5 C

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 CANS

^  A  T d  I D  I’ ieree's Tomato 
I  14 oz. Bottle . . . . 17C

Garden Patch, Whole 
Kerne], 12 oz. can . . . .  15<?

J k  ^  Spring Garden Fancy 
r  No. 2 Can . .. 19C
D  E  E T CD E E  1  ^  Cut, No. 2 Can , . . . 13<
Royal Solid Pack, No. 2>/j Can

TOMATOES . . .  2 1 < ?

SOUP3Pkgs.
Lipton's Chicken 
Noodle ................  3 1 1 ®

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Texsun Natural 
IG oz. Can .........

KREMEL
Lemon Pie 4  4  <*
Fillintr, 2 Pkg8. J.

TOMATO

JUICE
Sacramento *A' a  
Fancy, 16 oz.......

WHEATIES
Breakfast o f 
Champions, 4  
12 oz. Pkff. ........  - X

HEMO
Liquid

5 9 c

Powdered or Liquid

Per 
Jar .

Ovaltine
r Plain

6 7 c

Chocolate or Plain

Large 
Jar ...

Rinso
Washes Clothe.s 

Whiter

PACKAGE

31<?

Soap
Grains

29<?

HIW PiKOHAl SUE

IVORY
Per
B a r 9< 1 7 «

WHITE KING 
Granulated

SQAP
U r«e  Giant

Pkr.

31® 6 5 «

H E R E  A R E  M A G IC  V A L L E Y ’S P R O G R ES S IV E, IM D E P E N D E H TLT  O W N ED  lO A  STO R ES

There’s an LG.A. Store Near You
OVBL

Erb Brothers 
Market 

BURLEY
Economy Grocery 
Shelby Drive-In 
Plk "N" Pat 

CAREY
Paterson's Orociry 

CABTLEFORD
0. & M. Pood Servlca 

OOODING
J. O. PalnUr ii  Co.

iiA iu r r
stop t i  Shop 

JEBOME
City Markft 
Hl-Way'Markct 

RICHFIELD
Piper's Orocery 

DECLO
Shaw's Market 

DIETRICB
Dletrlcb MercanttJa

FAIRHELD
Ray Jones is  Son 

FILER
Filer Meat Co. 

RUPERT
Meachani Pood Store 
Whitley's Market 

snoB noN B  
W. i t  R. store 

W I N  FALLS
Driveway Market 
James' Poodllner 
York's Poods 

WENDELL
Wendell Food Center
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YWCA Coone st Soa Valler
■ Mrs. R. O. McCaU, exccuttre ill- 

rectar o f  Uio YWCA^ M n. Rlcbard 
Clark, chtinnan ol the ftdult botrd. 
nnd MelU Holt, Dorothy Van V»lk>

‘ enlxrg and Mra. A. D. lAngdon. 
ndvlMra of the will kttnfd »
YWOA tr»lnln« couim to be held 
Bept. 37, 38 and 38 at Sun VaUer-

eiz Magic Valley towns and Poca
tello wlU be repre«en(ed at the eon> 
fcrence. A dinner will be gtven at 
6:30 p. m. Prlday and the tUM 
seuloQ will conTene Immediately 
oXler.

“Die title o( the course Is "No Job 
More Important" and will deal with 
the problems which youth U facln* 
today and how the YWOA, with lU 
trained leadership, can help yi 
people make the adjustments 
develop the ability to meet these 
problems.

The Pridsy night foselon will In
clude the IntroducUon ot members, 
a report on the Y>Teen conlereoce 
at Orlnnell. Ja., and a discussion ot 
the presentation ot music In "club 
proirams and techniques ot leading 
Bonis. Sat’tfday rooming and aiter- 
noon, program techniques and tug- 
gesUons from the new advisor hand
book wlU be discussed. The ertnlng 
session will be concerned with club 
reporte, standards and certidcatlOQ 
of clubs. There will be a folk danc
ing workshop following this session. 
Sunday morning wUl Include a sum
mary session and discussion o( dl- 
recUves and plans for the future.

Personnel of the training course 
staff will be Elolse BwUib. teen-age 
consultant on the naUonal staff. 8>n 
Francisco. Calif., and Mary E. Doo- 
JlctJe. execuUve director of Che Idaho 
tw n  and country YWCA.

»  «  «
Twin Falls Women Heeled

Mrs. H. L. Hogsett was xmanl- 
mously elected president of the 
Idaho State Federation ot Women's 
clubs at the closing sessions of the 
state'ranvention In Hezburr Tues
day. She succeeds' Mrs. Paul M. 
Elder. Coeur d'Alene.

Also unlnlmously elected were 
Mrs, H. J. Doherty, Raburg. first 
vice-president at large; Mrs. C. E. 
Psrls, Lewiston, recording secretary: 

g ■ Mrs. H. J. Cole. Boise, treasurer. 
S nnd Mrs. Mary 'Adjukovich. St. 

Mnrif.i.
At Tuesday morning's session, the 

woman attending the 30th annual 
state convention heard Dr. John 
R. Nichols, president of the Idaho 

.SUte' oolltge, tell of the sutus of 
education In Japan. Dr. Klchols 
served In an advisory capacity on 
General MacArthur's educational re* 
orgsnlzaUon committee.

Dr. Nichols said that most Jap
anese honored and accepted Amer
icans Into their homes as guests, 
but he pointed out that he observed 
one group of university students, 
highly nationalist, who sLllI showed 

• resentment toward occupation 
forces.

Calendar
PILBR. Sept. 3« — m e  Hillside 

Helper* club will meet t»1U» Mrr 
01«n Leonard on Oct. 3.

¥ •  ¥
The Twin Polls league of Women 

Voters will meet at S p. m. Thurs
day at the IdaJio Power auditorium. 
All women of voting age are Invited, 

«  «  M 
EDEN. Sept. 3t—The meeting of 

SU Patrick’s AiUr society will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Ê rerett 
Utts at 3 p. cn. Thursday. A quUt 
will be auctioned.

¥  #  *
,  '^ e  meeting of the Afternoon 
} guild o f the Episcopal church, which 

u-os armounced for Thursday, has 
been postponed. The next meeting 
will be Oct. 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Marshall Chapman. 715 Fillmore.

«  V «
The Zmanon tlub will meet at 

3 p. m. Friday at the community 
center building. Members are asked 
to bring canned fruit for the chil
dren's home In Boise.

«  ¥ ¥
The Berean Sunday School 

of the Church ot the Brethren wjii

family U uked to bring pie. Film# 
of the Snake river will be shown. 

¥ ¥ ¥
, The Evening guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal church will meet 
at a p. m. Thur»day with Mr*. T. W.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
, CHOCOlATEg —  NtlTS 

PARTY MDflS 
rSEDERlCKSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
UB Main Ave. E. Twin FaUs

Margaret Bacon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Glj-de Bscon. be
came the bride of Dr. Cecil Paul 
Jones, first lieutenant In the army 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. 
Jones at a ceremony performed at 
the St. Edward's Catholic church 
Tuesday. The marriage look place 
at U a. m. before an altar framed 
with baskets of white chrysanthe
mums and llgled by tapers In tall 
candelabra. Chrysanthemum blos  ̂
soms and bo«-8 of white saUn mark
ed the aisle used by the wedding 
procession. The Rev. Father Donald 

'  ■ the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, was gowned In white 
and carried a bouquet of five gar
denias. Her dress was stj-led with 
a long bodice of satin and a full 
overskirt with train of net. The 
sweetheart neckline was bordered 
with bows of satin. Ruffles of net 
formed cuffs for the long sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil wss held by a 
tiara of twisted ribbon lattice out
lined with seed pearls. Following 
bridal tradition, she carried some
thing old. a Battenberg handker
chief which her mother carried at 
her wedding; sometlilng borrowed 
and something Blue, a bracelet of 
blue stones loaned by Mrs. Lisa Mo- 
lony. nnd a penny In her shoe, i 
donation from her father-in-law.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
A. T. Sahlberg, wlio carried pink 
canutlloru and was dressed In the 
same blue gown that U)e bride Imd 
worn when she served as attendant 
at Mrs. Sahlberg's weddmg.

Robert D. Jones, brother ol 
bridegroom, was best man. Clyde R. 
Bacon and J. Robert Bacon, the 
bride’s brothers, w re  ushers,

Before the ceremony Mrs. Russell 
Potter sang Schubertr's -Ave Marin" 
accompanied by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, 
organist, who also played the pro
cessional and recessional.

The mother of the bride ft-ns 
dressed In a woolen gabardine suit 
]f Plandors red with gray acce.uo- 
rles. The bridegroom's mother wore 
slack with a pink-plumed hat. Both 
had gardenia corsages.

Mrs. Jones was the inspiration . . .  
several pre-wedding parties. She 
was entertained by Mr*. L. L. Breck- 
enrldge and Mr*. J. H. Brecken- 
rldffe for dessert and bridge. Mrs. 
Earl Felt. Mrs. Patrick Welch, Shlr-

DR. HABTS
Inorganic testing machine 

registers the excess minerals that 
one m v  have in the body, or In 
water or milk, which Is the cause 
of rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney ailments.

im holding a clinic at my home 
this week to test anyone who would 
like to know the excess minerals 
that are in their body.

Phone me at W i .  or caU at IM 
Lincoln SUeet, Twin FalU. Adv.

k i c r f \NEED N O T 
BE SPECTACULAR

BRINOINO QUIET COMFORT to btrcivtd 
ftmilie* U the cotutint aim of the scicntiatg, 

*cr«it*mcn uid detlfneri who work continually 
to improve funer^ Mrvice.

- EVSH 7 ADVANCEMENT known to tb« 
{uneral profeuioo !■ employed in oiu- lervice 
to the livfaf. It i« priced to m eet' every 
cifcum«t«nce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley PhUUp

OUR PROTECTIVE COUNSEL U.given to 
■11 who seek it. Write, Phone or CalL

Varied Social
P«et Bpeaki To Writers

Charles Mabey was speaker at the 
reeent meeUng of the local chapter 
of the Idaho Writers'league. Mabey 
a fom el’ governor o f  tjtah. Is presi
dent ot Poets of the Pacific, an or
ganization which Includes many 
wasteht poets.

Mrs. Everett Hager conducted the 
meeting which was held In the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Mabey was Intro
duced by Mrs. Vic Ooertien, regional 
rlce-presldent of Poets of the Pa
cific and SUte president of the 
Idaho Writers' league.

Mabey spoke of poetry as "the 
supreme expreulon of man." "There 
is nothing." he said, "tliat we use 
more in life except food, and noth
ing In our spiritual life that 1s used 
more than poetry." In speaking of 
the technique of jwetrj-. he said. "U 
Is as exact a science ns mathematics 
but with the science concealed.” He 
believes that all people' are poets 
to some extent, but only a tew have 
the rare gift of expression that lifts 
them above Uie average.

Mabey read several of his poems 
including his late.it work "Maclnv- 
l^ "  and portions of hts work "Tlie 
Pony Express." Tlie erection of a 
monument to the express riders tn 
Immigrant canyon near Salt Lake 
City In-iplred this work.
. The poem Indicates the weolUi 

of research material collecled by 
Mabey before tie began to write.

Delegations from Ooodlng. Burley. 
Albion and Buhl, as well as many 
interested TM’ln Falls people. ' 
present to hear the speaker.

ley Stowell and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Schwartz also gav'e parties for her. 
Mrs. Wf.'ley Lay u-as hostess for a 
gftthcrlnn of nluronae o f Delta Gam
ma sorority of whlcli Mra. Jones Is 
a' member.

A wedding party was given Mon
day night at the Park hotel for the 
family and a few friends. Mrs. Bac
on, n/Jilited by Mrs. L. L. Brecken- 
rldge, Mr*. R. U Roberta. Mrs. B. Y. 
Ellswortli. Kathryn Oraves and Ce- 
Itstlne Salmon, served luncheon 
Tuesday at her home for all out-of- 
town guests. These Included Mrs. 
Ray S. Hunter, Mrs. P. M. Dl.itllne, 
Beverly Blstllne snd Mrs. Oeorge O. 
Young. Pocajello; Pauline Howley, 
Patricia O'Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Caine, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Sahlberg. Boise; Robert D. Jones. 
Moscow: grandmothers ot Uic bride
groom. Mrs. Charics Clayton Jones. 
Portland. Ore.. and Mrs. Patrick 
McMonlgle, Hailey: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh B. McMonlRle and Mr. and 
Mrx John H. McMonlgle, Hailey: 
Mr. ond Mr.'. J. Robert Bocon and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Bacon 
and Mrs. Mnrj' Bacon, Jerome, and 
Reese Williams. Oakland. Calif.

Both Mr. and Mr.s. Jones were 
graduated from Tv>'ln Falls high 
school In 1M5. She attended Pomo
na collesr. Clnremont. Cnllt.. and 
has a BS degree from the University 
of Idaho. She has been affiliated 
with Delta Onmma, Knppa Delta 
PI and chapter AI of the PEO Sis
terhood. For the pai.t three years 
she has been-employed In the of
fices of Herbert J. 5chwnrtr„ MD.

Jones earned his pre-medics de
gree at the University of Idoho. 
While there he .wa.-s a member 
of Phi Delta TheUi and Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, He received his 
MD degree from tJie St. Louis 
School of Medicine In 1040 ond 
Is a member of Phi Chi medical 
fratertilty. His lntem^hlp w m  at 
French haspltal. Snn Pranclico. 
Calif., and his flight surccon train
ing was at Orooko general ho.spltnl. 
Ft. Sam Houston, Snn Antonio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Tuesday 
for San FVanclsco, pallf. For trav
eling, Mrs. Jones w r e  a gray woolen 
gnbardlna suit with a rose pm stripe. 
Her accessories were black. The 
couple will be in San Francisco for 
a month before leaving for Hono
lulu, Hawaii, where they will make 
their home.

BUHL. Sepu 34—Mr. and Mra. 
A, V. Smith announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Jane, to 
Bob Howard, son of Mrs. Amanda 
Howord.

Miss SmiU) was a graduate of 
Buhl high school In 1047. Howard 
was graduated In 1049 from Buhl 
high school and la now farming 
near the town.

The marriage will be held'In late 
fall.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits
University Pledget LUted 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moa- 
cow, Sept. 34—Twenty girls from 
Magic Valley have beep pledged by 
sororities at the University o f Idaho 
following a pre-rcglslralloit nish 
week.

Dorn Oaudln. Gooding, and Joan 
Churclunan, Jerome, have pledged 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Lois Schene- 
berger and Ruth Van Engelen 
Twin Falb: Georgia Stonemets 
Buhl: Ila Sample, Castleford, anc 
Rita Reynolds. Gooding, pledged 
Kappa Alpha Tlieta. Molly Cramb- 
let. Gooding, pledged Gamma Phi 
BeU. Patricia Taylor. Buriey: Joan 
Turner, Rupert: Doris MacRae 
Paul, and Jean Peldhusen. Klm- 
berlj-. pledged Alpha Phi. Nancy 
Jo Duerlg. Filer: Louise Harris 
Burley; Janet Love. Buhl, anC 
Fny Popple. Twin Foils, pledged PI 
B eu Phi. Betty Tarr, Tft-ln Falls 
pledged Delta Gamma. Maxine Sal
mon, Burley, pledged Delta Delta 
Delta. Doris Anderson. Burley, anc 
Eileen Thomson. Shoshone, pledged 
Alpha Chi Omega.

¥ ¥ ¥
PTA Plans Panel 

HANSEN. Sept. 34—"nie main tea 
ture of the PTA meeting to be hel« 
At 8 p. m. Friday will be a panel 
dlr-cusslon Including pupils, teach- 
era nnd parents. The new president. 
Mrs. Art Prior, will have charge of 
the meeting. Mra. Howard Hill has 
planned the program. Everyone In 
Hciaien and vicinity Is urged to 
come.

¥ ¥ ¥
Meeting for Teaehen 

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 24—The Uach- 
•s of Camas county attended a 

dinner and teachers' meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Hattie N 
Lamson. county superintendent of 
schools.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camas Club Meets 

FAIRHELD. Sept. 34-Thursday 
evening the Cnmas club held Its 
first meeting tor the full nt the 
home of Mrs. Albert Thurber. Mrs. 
Don Bauscher and Mrs. Joe Cook 
were assistant hostesses.

CAKE MIXCincA
Saves W/o inTime 

42% in Cost
Makes Perfect Cakes Every Time ̂
" M y  tests p rove  you can make 
Ctnch 4 -eg g  fine'texture cakes in 
almost h a lf the tim e and cost o f  
hom e recipe  cakes. Tw o fu ll 8 ' 
inch layers from  each package.”

SAYS A L IN E  LAW  
Nationally-;knowijj^ood Editor

A Delicious 
^  Flavors
• D evW t  F u d g a

• Ootden
• W h ite

We,theWoinen-
By EUTH M nLBTT 

NEA Staff Writer
It looks as though parents who 

fumed, fussed and complained about 
their daughters' teen-age fads— 
dirty saddle extords. bobby sox, blue 
Je»ns and Dad's old ohlrts—are soon 
going to regard such Inexpensive 
styles as belonging to the good old 
days.

One loc^ at the co-eds. crowdbig 
onto a mldwestem university campu.i. 
has convinced me that the cost ot 
sending a daughter to college Is 
going up as fast as the lengUi of 
skirts Is-coming down.

The chic chicks are already saun
tering around In dresses wlU) long 
skirts. Some of them haven't yet 
reallied how funny s^cks and sad
dle oxfords look peeping out of a 
long skirt, but they will.
. And then the saddle oxford and 
the bobby sox will be pas.ie.

Think what the chnnge-over is 
toing to cost Dad. Saddle oxfords.
; since age and dirt served only to 
enhance Uielr appeal, were a low- 
cost solution to the shoe problem. 
And bobby sox were cerUlnly' a 
saving over nylons.

Furthermore, a girl could, go on 
to college wearing the same stock of 

.sweaters and knee-lengtl» skirts she 
wore In high school. Adding a few 
more from time to time, along with 
a tew dre.u-up date clotlies. would, 
in the recent past, see a girl through 
tour years on a college cnmpaf.

But the campus style-setters are 
going In for longer skirts. Before 
he knows It. Dad Is going to start, 
complslnlng again about tlie hlsh 
cost of ke«plng a daughter clothed. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Washington PTA

The execuUve b ^ d  of the Wash
ington school PTA met with room 
mothers Monday evening In the 
school auditorium. Fifty parents 
were at the meeting which was con
ducted by Mrs. Max Lloyd, pres
ident

Mrs. Desn Affleck, chslrman of 
the room mothers, selected the room 
mothers for each room. They are 
Mrs. Richard Hunt and Mra. 
R. E. Davis, first gra^e: Mrs. 
Kenneth Kail. Mrs. Ralph Bscon 
and Mrs. Jack Mullen, second 
grade; Mrs. Earl Peck Ijid Mrs. 
Howard Wiseman, third grade. 
Mrs. Elwood Bobler and Mrs. Albert 
Murphy, fourth grade; Mrs, A. O. 
Latham and Mrs. Beeson, fifth 
grade, and Mrs. Roymond Poulton 
and Mrs. Adrian PlUher. sixth 
grade.

It was decided that the room 
mothers Thll csll each parent prior 
to every meeting. Refreshments will 
be served at all meetings. >lot elder 
and doughnuts are planned for the 
October meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
LD8 Teaehen Entertained

The first ward Relief society exe
cutive officers of tlie LDS church 
enteruined tho visiting teachers at 
a social meeting last Wednesday nt 
the home of Mrs. Margaret McAr
thur. The work tor the new season 
was discussed.

Grace Johnson, traveling imder 
the auspices ot the MIA ot the LDS 
church, will present her reading 
•■The Mormon Miracle" at the T»nn 
Falls first ward chnpel at 6 p. m. 
Wednesday. Oct. l.T he public Is in- 
vlted.

•^le Monnon Mlrncle" la a read
ing of about 45 to 60 minutes, writ
ten nnd presented by Miss Johnson, 
who Is the author of a novel about 
the hlBtory of Yellowstone pork. 
She wo.t hostess nt Cimyon lodge 
In the park for many years. She 
giive the reading at the June con
ference In the Salt Lake tnber- 
nncJe nnd has nppenred before Lions 
clutM. Rotary clubs and civic 
groups throughout the countrj-. '  

¥ ¥ ¥
Carnival for Senlon 

All senior girls are Invited to a 
free carnival In the YWCA ro<*ns 
at 7:30 p, m. Thursday. Attractions 
Include the side show, beano games, 
fortune telling, fishing pond and 
refreshments. The carnival Is spon- 
eored by the Y-Teen girls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Entertains anb 

BUHL,' Sept. 34—Tlie Saturday 
evening club met last week with Mrs. 
Parker Runyon. Lunch was served 
by tlie hostess at the close of the 
evening. Prises went to Mrs. R, R. 
Brannon and Mrs. Jess Eastman.

'  l A M E  B A C K  
' ■ C O R R E C T I O N
I Is pleasant and painless Back

aches may be associated with 
rheumaUsm. arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dU- 

. orders. If you have tried 
. everything else try adjust

ments. Relief Is often obtain- 
. ed oiter first treatmenL

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CniROPRACTOIl 

130 Main North Phone 23X8

■ Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

<-n a « b  O lm  Prograa
CAQTLEFORD. Sept. 34—Mem

bers of the Kitchen Helpers <-H 
club and their leaders. Mrs, Selmer 
Thompson and Mrs. Prank Miox. 
presented the program afthe recent 
meeting of the Everywoman's club. 
Shirley Bllcic and LoU* West gave »  
demonstration of simple salad mak
ing. The girts told of what they 
have learned from 4-H work, and 
Mrs. Orville Hyde, program clutlr* 
mao. presented each with a serving 
tray. There were also glfu  for Uie 
leaders. The. Kitchen Helpers club 
Is sponsored by Everywoman’s club.

The meeting was held nt the Bap
tist church with Mrs. Howard Dnr- 
row nnd Mrs. John Dnrrow as host- 
essft. Mrs. Mel Cook, vice-presi
dent was.In charge of the business 
meeting. Lydia Kucera was guest 
speaker and told of her work in 4-H 
clubs and at the University of Chi
cago nursery school.

The next meeting »111 be Thurs
day at the home of Mra. Roy Haley, 
sr.. wltl) Mrs. Morley Blackham ns 
co-hostess. Mrs. Albert Heller will be 
In chorge o f the program which will 
be about Interesting trips.

¥ ¥ ¥
LegloD SocUl

RUPERT. Sept. 34-The American 
Legion and auxUlnry met together 
tor a social after tlielr last buslnev. 
meeting. Mrs, H. H. Judd, njuslc 
chftlrmon, presented the program. 
Donna Darley sang two numbers. 
0-year-old Delores Studer played 
two piano selections. A solo was 
sung by Frank Watson, nccompn- 
nled by Mrs. Judd. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Isabel Peter
man, Mrs. Adrienne E>Taud and 
Mrs. Mario Peyron.

dUtiiet conTnttoii ot tba ButaiMi - - : “  
and Pntfcoloiua .olate' -
which wOl be to ;  'i

vislUns cluba wlQ b* '
Oooding. Jmma, Ropett u d  TwtD ■ 
Palls.

T1t«.Udles ot Both JMxkih lo<ln 
vUlsenre dinner In the Odd Mtowa*

"  CO ooTth OaUey ftl- 3
jL Anyone pUnalng to attend 

should b e  It the hall -by tdO p. m. 
for a btxalneta oieatlns before dla- ' 
ner. TWa half hour also vUl be r 
rcceptlon for former and naw m«m- . 
bcrs.

The confcrenoe will cooaUt o f  n »  
ports of acUvltles and plana trom 
each club. All member eluba a re  
asked to  glta reporU oo any con
ventions they hare held.or attend
ed durlns the past few monthi.

All members are welcome and may 
send their reserratlons for dinner to 
Luclle Harding or gmm» olenn, 
Burley.

¥ ' ¥ ¥
Bhairer for Filer Glri

FILER, Sept. 34—Leanna Sharp 
wna hotvored with a miscellaoeoui 
shower Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Stanley Walter*. M n.
Clyda Van Ausdeln -was eo-hoat* 
esa lor the party. Contest* prorlded 
entcrtaliiment with prizes going to 
Mrs. Oeorse R. Johnson and Mra. 
Frnnds Sharp. Tha guest of honor 
opcnfd and dUplayed her gIfU be
fore refre.-ihmenu were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dinner and Bridge

BUllL. Bept. 34-Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Ahlqulst entertained at a 
dlnntr party Sunday erenlng. ‘ 
Oucils were Mr. and Mrs. Ererett 
Hustead. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Moss.
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Halting. Mr. 
and Mrs, Oeorgo Ahlqulst and Mr. 
and Mra. Andy Meeks, Twin Palls. 
Bridge was played with prize* go
ing to M r. and Mrs. Moss.

THE

BEAUTY
SALON

A n n o u n c e A  

HAIR STYLIST
Fnye Lock 

Who has returned to .Twin Falls

Eble Madland. Mgr. 
I ll  Ninth AvenM Nerih

ATRUETREASURHOl'THEEAST BETTER TEAS FOR BETTER TASTE FOR JUST A FLEETING TI>tE...l. the
...flsYorful D«ittlms ii .low.gfown ...ooly the thol«»t of gsrden Ceyloni. tes crop st iu mellow, ripened best. TTien
and Mje. the moit ptecieus of test, the roo»t /rsgrini of high-gfown Indisi snd only then sre selected iMvei pkled
You'll noilceiijflowef.likegoodnejiin ste srirully blended to make Tree forTteeTes.No wonder iJ tsjttibetter...
eT*rythc«in{»ipcfflivoifulTreeTe«; Tea's flsvoc brifihter, more refreihing. doublej-ourmoneyi)4ckifyoud«'ts«rt*.



P A O B B G H T TMES-KEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO r'-'X'-y^

Nuttlidl-Seabee Battle May Headline Next WW-DAV Boxing Program Here
• A  lUtXtx M uttaU -B obtir BetbM  b ttU e  « lU i th e  Inlcnnotm U tn t w tth e r-  c l u t .  '  pun e b et t u a d i  la B u n -  w ere NotUll’*. m la u te  a n d  10  McaouU o f U w  u e -

C fa u ^ilc B ib lp  « t  lU k B  m t7  t »  th e  b eulU ner f o r  th e  n e x t .’V P W -- r o t  th k t m s o o .  B«U b e l t e r a  t h a t  ick*! face. N uttaU  K o r a d - & m r p r l* - .  I n  th o  K c a n d  m m d . M ottall p u t  end ro u n d  rem aining.
OlkV ttn t pncimm at the high *cbool gymnailum.'MatchmaJwr BIU Bell Henry Armitrong. tho fora erfM th - kaoekw t Hunlck down to f a count of eight NuttaU weighed la at IM. «hlle
■aM )ast a l ^ t  He nOd that b i planned to open negoUaUoni for the er-Ught-wtlterwelght king ^  U Daplt tn  tIc ^ w  pnneha Hunlck g o t w .  iro»gy. and NnttaU ^  W « t  Jon^n boxer cut dova

n ih in  the next few dan- managing NuttaU may compel Sea* In the first round that Jolted ‘‘Ham- whirled In with a fluny  at '____  MW u w »  sAm,.. _____— ____________.  ----------------— -------------------------------- o f  toning , f f ^  h is  URial tlghU ng w rig h t o f
A ttw  Seabce'k knockout o r  WUUe Pric e, th e  S a lt Lake Oily la d  w ho w aa bee to  pollah off som e o th e r  good merln* B e n iy V  boy, b o th  rounds blows to  knock H unlck o u t w ith  one a iound U S . to  1 3 5 % .

— ‘h J u i a mDl o n s h l p  door, a n d  NutU U 's trium ph In th o  sa m e  boy, p oulbly  H unlck. before r e o o g * ----------------------------------------
B m ie  H unlck, W«*t Jo rd a n , U ta h , the  Tw in P a lls  a n d  nixing th e  t o a l  lad a s  a  U tle  con-

t o ’ur."Si.t<,una m U,. ■ » !  U „  n » M .

“ { S f f i S S  S T b S 'd S S w  2 ; S S h  «  Hunidc s i s
■ ta V rt .S M O  w u h w a p ". I f ”  t

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

H m  celebraltooi lumundlng the winning of the Pioneer leagu; cham- 
ptoodOp at an end. neatly aU of the Cowboys are on their way via auto- 
ttobUe, train and airplane to Ihelr far flung homes, there to rest, work 
or attend coUege unUI next March when they will be called by Yankee 
ta m  dubs mio training for the IMS season.

Manager Earl Bolyard was the flnt to leave, getting away In hls auto* 
mobUe for Purt Wayne. Ind, from which he may be soon called to take 
an Important managerial post In tho New Yorkers' sytitem. HU brilliant 
ncord In two years In Twin Falls, his f ln t as a nnnoRer. has assured 
him of a  high post. Borne even say It mo^ be Kansas CUy In the American 
asMdaUoo.

Jade Badtke, brilliant field cap
tain and second bsseman, win -  
main In TwUt Palls where he 
become fulMlme business manager 
o f  the Cowboys. He has hinted to 
Ye Old Sport Scrivener that his 
pUorlng d a n  over, even though 
he was without doubt the No. I 
piayar ta the Pioneer league this 
scaaoo.

■al Loewe, the popaUr abort- 
alefi. a)a« will remain. He wU) 
tiiTTnni •(flee manager for the 
Henry Prodac« eompaoy In Klm- 
betty a* that rabid fan Jim Henry 
wfll haT« aett« «ee  with whom to 
ta k  baaeban thremgh the winter

Oeoit« Leyrer. the center-fleWer 
who led tha league in alolen bases, 
baaea oo  and nins scored and 
•el rtoords tn the ftrat two depart- 
Msnta, may also return to 
Maglo Valley for employment

Challenging
m n  Hugh PuUertcn, Jr.'s 

•;Oee .Vtoute

aateh Its attendance for the sea- 
aoQ. .  > Twin palls has a  popula- 
Uoo o (  19,000 and Its Pioneer 
league olub played to M.1S3 cash

low ing a n  auto n o b U e  trip to  C h i
c ago a n d  I n d ia n a  K r  a  Tlslt with 
te U U m .

J a c k  M c C a rth y , th e  big p itc h er, 
d e p a rte d  to r  B eattie , from  w hich, 
a f te r  a  te w  d a y s Tlsltlng th e  girl 
tr te n d . he will leave to  la k e  up  
w ap k c rm eo t w ith  h is  f a th e r’s  vast 
cQM traetloD c om pany. R iding w ith 
him w as F l a n k  XiOgu^ th e  10-y ea r- 
oM  B ie m trto n  p itc h e r , w ho expects 
t o  e n te r  th e  T Inlvenlty  of W osh- 
iBgtOQ w ith  a  la w  c aree r In m in d .

A  p ta a e  ta tv tn g  Gooding e a r-  
t M  t r r ,  I A e r tM ^  pllchers WU- 
t t a a  Keae. p itc h e r:  H al DanlelMB. 
« * t e t e .  a » d  B eb K o ra le iU . ih lr d -  
tiiSTMan U b e r ta n  wUl wind a p  in 
8 t  L aa la  t a  begin w orking for 
th e  F a ls ta tf  Brew ing eem pany, 
E eee wtO a ssis t k b  f a th e r  o n  a  
ataek  tu rn  n e a r  JepU n. M s . D an- 
M s e a , w haee he m e  U  In  Chicago, 
expeeU  t a  e n te r  th e  V nlrerlsty  
• (  nilsm ta a n d  Karmletkl. an  
f h n a h a n . wUl ti(ke «p  w o rs e s  a t  
C te U h ta a  nnlTcrslty.

S ic k  'W alklngshaw . p itc h e r, al- 
readty ts a t  ho m e  In S a lt Lake City; 
P n n k  P iow se, p llc h tr , is on  h la  way 
t o  S a n  Jo se , C alif.; W ally Eads, 
p itc h e r , a n d  ’ R e d " B urleson, th e  
catcb er-o u U le ld e r, will la n d  in  th e ir  
b o m ta  n e a r  V en tu ra , C alif. -C huck" 
B a la w l. th e  stro n g -arm ed , fleet- 
to o te d  r ig h t fielder, ts autom oblllng 
to  p o r t  B ragg. CalK ^ to  spe nd the 
w in te r  on  a  catU e ra n c h , of w hich  he 
Is  p a r t  ow ner.

Svend -R e d "  Je sson, Ibe pU yoff 
aarlea h e t« , sa id  be e apeeted  “U  

f  a taS B d aw h ile- before de - 
r f o r  h ls  bam e tn  San 
•. CaUf.

AND T H A T S  TH A T  FO R  NOW , 
except: T tike th is  Up from  YOSS: 
T h e  P io n ee r le ag u e  will be a n  e lg h l- 
clu b  a ffa ir, plaj-lng 126 g am es In-

F ie ld  T r ia ls  
T o  B e  H e ld  at 
Jerom e Su nd ay

The Msfflc Vftlley fall field Irlnl 
season will open Sunday ni Jerome 
with a three-event meet under the 
auspices of the Jerome Pheasant 
Field Trials assoclotlon. of which 
Murray Stover Is the president.

The meet wUl be headlined by 
a Gun Dog stake  ̂ In which any 
Moglo Valley owner Is Invited to 
enter his hunting dog. Also to be 
run is a puppy sUke and a derby 
stake.

TTte trials will be run over 
course laid out five miles west of 
Jerome with the Stover service sta
tion tho starting point.

The gun dog stake, tho first event 
on the prognun. will begin at 8 a. m.. 
followed by the derby slake and 
then tho puppy trlols.

Trophies will be presented ownt- 
ers with dogs in the first three posi
tions tn tho gun dog stake, while 
cash will go to the derby anil puppy 
winners and runners up.

Mel Bverton, Twin Falls........  . .
the west’s lesdtng bird dog fan
ciers, announced the following other 
field trials:

Oct. 4-6-Idaho Palls.
Oct. 11-12 — Tremonton, Utah 

state championship.
Oct. 18-l»-Pocale!lo.
Oct. 2J-28 -  Twin Falls, Idaho 

Championship.

B u lld o g s R in g  
U p F ir s t  W in

DEOLO, Sept. 24 — Coach Paul 
McCloy's Kimberly Bulldogs gained 
their first triumph of the season 
here Tuesday by defeating Decio, 
20-7.

The first parlod was scoreless but 
a. Staley counted for Itlmberly

........................
10 yt _ __
Declo can» baek In the tlilrd period 
to score on a pass, RIchlna to Vos- 
berg, good for 80 yards. Johnson 
plunged for the third Bulldog touch
down later In the period.

Osterhout ployed a good game 
cn defense for Declo os did RIchlns. 

fullback. Berg's running also

Out o f Hospital
Walter Later. SalfLake City Bee 

picture who was struck In the eyo by 
• pitched baU while warming up 
during the final game of the Pioneer 
league playoff series here Monday 
night, was released from the Twin 
Falls county hospital late T u esd » 
atum oon and departed for the 
Otah capltaL-

H m  physician who treated him 
said the pitcher had suffered a  »e- 
Tere hemorrtiage of the left eye.

SCOTCH FOVRSOBIS 
aOHL, Sept. a« — A  two-ball 

Gootdi tournament was held at the 
Clear Ukes golf course foUowlng a 
Sunday breakfast for about 60 men 
and women golferB. winners la each 
touiMme received golf >»iu,

W A N TED
DEAD OR AU V E  

Hones • Moles - Cows 
PrkeePaM 
•

te r  Ptonpt Plek.i» 
CALL COLLECT

«e «tn  
PERCY GREENE 

TROUT FARM

•an. D«ir, GiT«nt. Kmmrnon, V 
r»Urton, Uonan. Orr. I.mtln. < a  Jonn. Wlu. Johnion. D
lUnrr. llusha.

ortklttii R«ftrM. Ernl* Cr«r »lr*i Ernl* Kn*«.
ON POMONA TEAAl 

CLAREMONT. Calif., Sept. M — 
Among the 40 gridiron candidates 
reporting to Cooeh Earl J. (Fussy) 
Merritt at Pomona cellego here was 
James Steere, IGO-pound. 8-11 guard 
from Burley. Ida. Steere. a senior, 
made his letter last season.

BRUINS’ BIG SIX FOE SPEEDY
Cougar B ig  6 
Contest T h e ir  
1947 O pener

By BOB LECBIQHT
CALDWELL. SepU 2« {/P) — llie  

ColdwcU Cougars are three weeks 
behind In training for their Big Six 
conference opener against Twin Falls 
Friday night, but Coach Forrest Rus
sell hopes to develop a speedy out
fit that wlU provide plenty of trou
ble by the end of the season.

The Cougars wUl wind up their 
season against the Kalmukl high 
school Bulldogs in Honolulu, Ha
waii. Last year the Hawallans play
ed at Caldwell.

Caldwell's early practice scsskins 
wcro cancelled because of the poUo 
situation In that area and the Cou
gars will not get Use advanlage of 
pre-conference warm up games be
fore their first league tussle.

First Year for Rossell
Russell, starting his first year at 

Caldwell after leading Meridian high 
school to Uie southwest Idaho class 

oonlcrence championship last 
year, said his team will be light "but 
we hope to develop a little speed." 
The Cougar line will be an acUve 
one and "barring Injuries we should 
be tough," he said.

Nino lottermen will provide an ex
perienced plflyfT « t  every spot ex
cept right h«.. ack and one of tl i 
guw l positions. In the backfleld w . 
be Dave Jenkins, lU-pound trlpl < 
threat left halfback tn the alnj i 
wing style of play used by Russeu 
Jenkins Is a letterman and Is de- 
veloylng into a speedy, shifty bscK 
capable of breaking away for long

Hammond at FuUback
Clift Ilommond, lU-pound senior.
a workhorse at fullback and Don 

Wilkinson, the K3-pound quarter
back. U light but wiry. Rounding 
out the backfleld Is Marlon Carpen
ter, a transfer from Ogden, Utah.

At ends, Russell has Harlan Kos- 
moto, lOB, a good blocker and speedy 
pass receiver. On the other flank Is 
Lewis Keyes, 171, who Is strong 
defense. Charles Harris, who weighs 
HS pounds. U rated by Coach Rus
sell as the strongest tackle on the 
Cougar SQuad. A senior. Harris won 
his letter last year. The other taclUe 
post Is being handled by Stewart 
Rose.

Alert Gnard
Wmis Taylor, a fast, alert 100- 

pound letterman. handles one of the 
guord positions and the other Is as
signed to Marlin Davla, a ISl-pound 
senior. BUI Zimmerman, ise-pound 
senior. Is a smart, strong defensive 
center and Is a bulwark In backing 
up the line.
Russell rates Pocatello as the best 
team In the oonferenee, followed by 
Nompa, Boise, Twin Falls, Idaho 
Falls and hla on-n team last. How- 

. he added that "Nampa and 
Pocatello could very easily switch 
posltlons.“

6-Man Cham ps 
W in  3 rd  Game

HEYBURN, Sept. 24-Coach Ted 
Hanks' Heybum Panthers, the de- 
'  ling Mftgtc Valley slx-man foot- 

champlons. gained their third 
victory by downing Accqula 

crc yesterdoy. « -7 .
Tlie Ponthers put over two touch- 
owns In the first quarter, three In 
10 second and one In the thUxl.

S '

mode by Hayden, freshman 
baektlelder who entered the game 

I a substitute.
The lineups and 

Ictbum Po«.
. Unmi

. lUmm.

Ac»>jui« —________ _ 0 0 7— 1
Hrrburn Kufliuri TbochOowMI Orl»»«

. T. Moon. |{un»k*r. Uirilfn S. Illrth 
DlBti .lur tu«l>Jown.> Hnburni lltf. 

.in. AcaqgUi •corlnil TouclHlnwni Kurd, 
rolnl «n<r toucbdowoI ActquU; llim> 
mend. Ilrrbgrn talatltulMi llun«itli>r.

Arihjrr. Conn«r. 0. lUndy. lunun. 
Ilwdn. Wtrt«r. JorOra. MorrUen. Burch. 
AejQuU •ubiiltuln: UdWcu. S»rth. K«nt.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Em ploym eiit S u p erv iso r

W ILL B fi AT

 ̂ ID A H O  S T A T E  
E N P ls O TM E N T  O FFICE

XM SECOND STREET EAST TWIN FALLS

SEPT. 24 to 27
to consider applications for

S W ITC H M E N  F IR E M E N
B R A K E M E N  >f

ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 
SKILLED A N D  UNSKILLED WORKERS _

TransperUtlon Fnnitshed to Polnl of tiire

‘Red’ Jessen Batted in 13 Runs as 
Big Star in Gciwboys’ Triumph

Medalist

Svcnd •Tied- Jesaen was the big star of Cowboy-Beo «____ k- — -h
aeries which ended Monday night when the Cowboys ctptured the fourth 
game of the five-contest affair, a survey of the record revealed last 
night.

The ouUlelder who took over the flret-base job when big Bob While 
was called back to his coaching poslUon at Oeorge Washington high 
school in Los Angeles batted a cool .438 In the five gimes, smacked out 
three homers, a triple and a double and batted In IS runs—seven of 

them In the final game.
However, Jessen bowed to little 

Jack (OTlearts) Radtke In batUng 
averages. Rsdtke came through witli 
eight hits tn 18 trips to the plate 
for an average of .444. smacked out 
a homer and three doubles, one 
of them with the bases loaded, and 
altogether drove in six runs. 

Daniebon, Karaleskl Star 
Matching Radtke In hits wcro 

Hal Danielson, the peppery lltUe 
catcher, ond Bob Koraleskl. the 
stocky thltd-aacker. They batted 
.423 each.

Besides hurling one victory and 
relieving In another. Frank Logue. 
the lO-year-old Bremerton lad, was 
really the leading hitter In the 
series. He sot three hits In four 
trips to tho plate for a .760 averoge.

Chuck Bolassl, the fleet-footed 
and strons'armed rlght-flelder was 
the only other Cowboy to bot better 
than JOO, getting JIS from six hits 
In 10 tripe to the plate.

Leyrtr l«sd la g  Bearer 
As usual, 0«orsle Leyrer led the 

club In scoring. Although he bat
ted only j a .  the league's champion
ship base-steiUer. run-getter and 
walker scored eight times, three 
more times than Balassl. who was 
second.

The four victories went to Dick 
WalkinBshow. Logue, Frank Prowso 
and irv. Liberton. Billy "Red" Rose 
was the only loser although he 
pitched one o f  Uie finest games of 
the series »nd relieved In another.

LOUISE SUGGS 
, . . who was medalbt In 

wemea't national amateur |

D ead lin e  fo r 
Sp e c ia l H unts 
Is  W ednesday

clal hunts for deer and elk. . 
fish and gan»e department, 
nounted.

le deparlmcnt Is not e« 
soliciting applications. R. E. Hoff- 
m»n. chief clerk, said "Uie ploce 
la swamped with letters. It 
that nearly eveo'one in the state 
has applied for some .■special hunt. 
There are thousands of cards 

doing our best to keep up 
them, but It's a big Job.”

The hunts will take place In V 
Springs game preserve—deer, 
dier mountain game preserve—
Soldier mountain game prcse___
elk No. 1. Soldier mountain game 
preserve—elk No. 2. PocatcIlo game 
preserve — elk. and Warni Springs 
game presen-e—elk.

Tho Pocatello hunt Is exceptlon- 
alli- large, Hoffman said. One hun
dred permits wUt be Issued tor the 
hunt OcL 15 to Oct, 20. At least 
1.000 appUcaUons have olreody been 
fUed.

Electrls Motor
REPAIR

nODDER-SMlTn 
ELECTRIC 

IMM HI HilB At*. N.

HOW THEY
STAND

WANTED!
USED CARS

WE’LL DO IT NOW!

REPAIR WORK
G I V E N  I M M E D I A T E  A T T E N T I O N

Our shop (aclUUu are com« 
plete and experienced person
nel Is alwayi aTwUable to give 
prompt and satisfactory serv
ice. When mlnutei mean dol
lars come to Krengels.

WE MAKE SHAFTS .

o f any site for every 
porposo with keyways 
A  tpUnes cot to tpeclfl- 
eatlons.

I T R E N G E L 'C
INCOSrORATED 4 ^  

2U  Sad Are. S. ‘^ I n  Falls, Ida.

Albion Gridders 
Open Season to 
Surprise Paul

PAUL, Sept. 34—Albion high 
school's slx-man football team, 
now directed by Coach Gene 
Cooper's athletic department at 
Southern Idaho College of Edu
cation, made a surprising sea
sonal debut here yesterday after
noon, but lost to Coach Harold 
Bro«-n’s Panthers. 3S-19.

Although the day was too 
warm for football, Albton made 
an excellent showing against a 
team which already had rung up 
tm  victories, ond lU eleven 
showed great promise.

W*Ik«r._____ _winui.^ R«d fli 
HcCwkr. Alhltin r>a)>. R«<|

SIT l}«
I IIS Tl 
: «T 111 :

■ Jll
• My. t.™ MX _.l
K*IJ. Tlstrt ____1
Wtlfhl. WMli Si  I - ................

“ IJI 'i: 1
ritiio. II] uii>. 
CUntk SS: WIU

n««Ui. Ornwi. 1

Sam Hayes ■
« « M O I I L  m

T O U C H D O W N  s

t l F I ”  m

Tonight 8:15 |

NewNatioiial Champs 
Celebrate With Win
bef< the homo rolki Tiioaday. clothing tho Olaota. S-1, oa Jackie Robin* ' 
—  day. Wll^ (he jm n ira .otr . the Dodgen had little trouble anaKdng 
their thtM-came loitni ctzwk aa Joe Batten wanned up In.inprtttlre 
■tyle with s  flTflnnliig ttint during which he allowed only three hlU 

including Bobby Thoouon'a flirt- 
bomer.

Dan Bankhead finished up the 
game for the Brooks.

Robinson, who was given a new 
automobile, a teleylslon set, «S00 
watch, an Inter-raelal good wUl 
plaque and cash gtfU before the 
game, went hltless In two trip# be
fore he was replaced by Zd Stevens, 
a  rookie from Montreal.
H*» Yoili , ICO o«# OOO-l I 1

Y a n k e e  Se rie s 
S to ck  G oes up 
W ith  T w in  W in

Yankee world Kilea atoek aoared 
as AlUa Reynolds and Frank Bhea 
turned In a pair o f  brllUant pitch
ing Joba In a double win over the 
Senatora. a-0 and S-L

Joe Pi^te, wanning up for his 
customary late-lnnlng Job, worked 
the ninth inning o f  both gamea to 
tie a  Yankee pitching mark set by 
Jack Chesbro In lOOt when he ap
peared In SO games.

Reynolds, one of the men under 
consideration for tha opening game 
role against the Dodgera, allowed six 
hits In his elght-limlng stint, for 
win No. IS. He walked three and 
struck out five.

Shea turned a spectacolar effort 
that may have shoved him Into the 
No. 1 spot on the staff In earning 
his 14 th  victory. The sensaUonal 
rookie allowed only Frank Maneu- 
so's flfth-lnnlng single In Uie first 
seven Innings whUe Joe DlMagglo's 
30th homer In thd fourth and Bill 
Johnson’s 10th homer with Jack 
Phillips on base In the seventh had 
given him a 3 - 0  edge.

Hal Newhouser used his Ifith win 
of the season to pitch the Tigers 
back Into undisputed possession of 
second place In American league 
standings with a 4 to 1 triumph over 
the White Sox.
Wftahtnstoa __—. ooe oet «oo—e t e

oa<t Omv
I «Bd i ; BcrseUi. Fm *

Chlew«
W»M kDd Vacxkr M*tr.

tr, Pcrkawikl asd Mo«tla
SL Lesb ________eiO Ml » » -•  IIritUbaish _____ —W  001 lot—I «

nwn. WOk* ana Ilkt; OiUrao.I 
hpot, 81asl«lM and KIntU. IIovttL

Kiner Hits 51
PnTSBUROH, Sept. 34 «> )-  

Ralph Klner, slugging Pittsburgh 
outfielder, got his SUt home rim 
of the year but It wasn't enough 
to save the Pirates from another 
defeat as the second place Card
inals whipped them. 8 to 4. before 
a chilled gathering of 10,330.

DI«Uleh, Seh«lb, Satan and Franka: 
Johnion, Oorltb and I'arlM.
W k>II---------------- MO 000 0!0-4 • 1
Chka«a __ 1______ OH COO 001—1 B 1

N.«htmMr and flwlfti Lopal a»d Truh.
Cln l̂and ....... ........5IO«0»Ml-T I I" 'ouJa ...............101 000 0 »—« t S

ion and }(ffan{ rasBlfl, PeU«r and 
E»flr.

UTAH— IDAHO— CALIF.— NEVADA— OREGON
SklUcd, Efficient. Careful Movers. Packing, Slovlng, Storage at i 

Low Cost.

FORD Storage

See the CMC Psctwor Caf
There's n o  truck ca b  on  the ro*il th at can furpaaa 
a new light-m ed ium  duty G M C  in  advanced f a a -  

tures. See what’a been d on *  to  add to  th* coinfort 
o f  truck riding. Look what’s  b ««n  don* to  take the 
w ork o u t  o f  truck  driving- There’s m ore room !* 
neat than  drivers have ever know n before. The 
fresh air ventilation eystem  U  the equal o f that 
in the finest pou en ger cars. These new light and 
m edium  duty GMCa give you  m u ch  m ore for  
your m oney in  com fort a n d  convenluice. And 
they give you  m ore in good  lo o k s . . .  in  ^ e t y . . .  
in  dependable perform ance . . .  In rugged con 
struction  and extra value a ll the way throughi

•MCl •
■ rovalvtieaarr vanlllailig syalaa. 
Nrtad air bMSag li >vtfl«U*('

TuM fvpmmt fioa A

lagb«*( bMrry ban^atodi Bllvf «•< 
— . — s . . ”  - -

TRUCK SALES & SERVICE CO.
242 SECOND AVENU E SOUTH TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

"W o dccidcd on walls o f blnckboard till the children 
grow up."

RED RYDER

TIMES-NEWS, t w i n  p a l l s , roAHO

OUT OUR W AY By W nXIAM S

“ I think beautiful things like that harvest moon cducate 
us as much as Latin and algebra— b^t our parents never 
would believe thatl”

CARNIVAL ■ By Dick Turner

“ It Isn’t  the years I wasted in collepre that haunts me so 
much, Claude. I t ’s the fact that I worked my way 
through1"

By FRED HARMAN

DONALD DUCK
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Lions See Shows 
At Lunch Meeting
Three motion pictures on outdoor 

ictlvlUcs comprlaed the proRnun be' 
loro Wednesdny's luncheon meet' 
Inff ot the Tn-ln ^ l la  Lions club at 
Iho Pfttlc hotel, ficcordlng to Al 
NelMn. public relntions dinlrman.

Bud Pl.tlier, ^ rcpresentntlve of 
the Standnrd oil company of Call- 
fomla, pre.iented the films, "Bow 
and Arrow.i," "Daredevils on Ice,' 
and "Ondenii'fiter Champion.!."

OuesLs ttt the meeUns were Ê 'ert 
E. Moody nnd Nell Weir, Tfl.-ln 
Palls: and Frank Writson and Don 
Dftfoc, Rupert.

‘Flivver’ Planes. 
Buck India Storm

OALCOTTA. Sept. 24 dJ.PJ—Cliff 
Etrons and Gt»rRO TTuman, the two 
Americans who are flying around 
the world In two Piper Cubi, arrived 
In CalcutU today after bucktns a 
-lonsoon en route from Karachi.

The two plloLt stopped over In 
Jodphur and Allahabad. They f a n 
ned to leave Thursday for Ransoon 
b y -»ty  of . nacca-and-ChUtftgong.—

Mullen Takes Plaiic
SAN PRAHCISCO. Sept. 34 (UJ!1- 

Jamea J. Mullen, former managing 
editor Of the Twin Palls Tlmcs-Newi 
and for the past year professor of 
JoumalUm ot Lehigh university, left 
here by plane today for Honolulu, 
where he will Join the staTf of the 
Honolulu Star-DuUetln.

Truckers Warned 
On Proper Lights

Btate police and otber offlccrt are 
'bearing down" .o o  operators of 
trucks lacking proper c le in n ce and 
UU llghU, It waa annotmeed Wed* 
nesday as a warning to Inicken to 
Uke care of this equipment.

Plrst person to come Into court 
in the campaign was Charles a. 
Kleler, Kampa, who was arrested 
half a mile east of Twin Falls. Re 
pleaded guUty to operating a truck 
without proper lights and was fined 
15 and ordered to pay #3 ooeU by 
Justice J. O. Pumphrey.

.Two other operators also have 
been cited t4> appear In justice court 
on the same charges. They are Mrs. 
D. O. etames, route 3. Twin Palls, 
and Harley Mathers, route 3, Kim
berly. All three complaints were 
signed by M. J. Bays, Jr., state police 
ottlcer.

New D ru g  Is  
V a lu a b le  A lly  

A g a in st T . B ,
nOMB. .Oa.. Sept. 34 (UfD-Wliat 

Is believed to be th« first large-scale 
use of the earth mold drug strep
tomycin In the thcatment of tuber
cular patients has proved succr.u- 
tul and saved at least 33 persons 
who othcrwlM would have died, 
doctors reported here.

The physicians, treated 43S pa. 
:lenls at Dattey state hospital here 
with the druR during a three«month 
■’irlal" period. There were no foil- 
ires, accordlnR to Hospital Super- 

Intenilent Dr. Rufus P. Payne.
Seven PaUenU Die 

"Seven patients under- treadmtnt 
wlUj streptomycin have died, two 
ot them from causes not connected 
with tuberculosis," Dr. Payne said. 
"But none of the deaths can be 
chanted against streptomycin.

’They were among 40 patients 
considered fi)r advanced case.i— 
that Is, utterly hopeless—when 
Ueatment bettan.”

Recovery Chanee "Good*
Dr. Payne said the 33 ‘ 'advanced" 

cases whose recovery was held hope
less before the drug was administ
ered have “ excellent" chances to gel 
well, That they are hvlng todoy. 
he added, "Is the greatest proof of 
the suceeu of streptomycin.”

He considers the wide • scale 
metliods used here of great scien
tific as well as humanitarian value. 
For laitance, Dr. Payne said Bat- 
tey speclflUsts have learned that Uie 
drug Is o f  least value In chronk 

uses and that It Is worthless In 
illcosls with tuberculosis compil

es tions.
Small Tozle EffeeU

'They also have found, he said, 
that the toxic effects of the druE 
have no clinical significance, prob
ably because sUeptomycln Is given 
In comparatively smaller doses h ^  

AlthouRh he emphasized that 
suits at Bnttey ore not yet c... 
elusive, Dr. Payne said be.it resulLi 
to far have been obtained In bone 
tuberculosis, tubercuto.^ls bronchi
tis, mlnlnitenl end military.

To p  C h ie f fo r 
U . S . D efense 
B e in g  Ta llved

WASHINGTON, Sept. 34 (,D -  
The proposal that n single military 
commander bo made re.sporulble 
for defense of the continental 
United States Is under study by the 
new unified high commami.

Secretary of Defense Forreslnl 
told n news conference yesterdsy 
tlint the plan, proposed several 
months ago as a part of the armed 
torccs unification program, sllll Is 
being scruUnlzed but that no ' 
cLnlon has been reached.

Tlie new national deten.ie .... 
makes no specific provLnlon for such 
a command, but it leaves tiie way 
open In a section covering tlie Joint 
chiefs ot staff, the military t
manders of the army, navy ___
air force, plus the chief ot staff to 
tlie President.

Tlie unified command sy.item— 
under which a slnsle commander 
U chosen from army, navy or air, 
depending on the dominating factor 
of defense In the area—hos been 
In effect In overseas and offshore 
theoters elnce early in the year.

Banquet Set for 
Baseball Players

Members of the Junior American 
Legion baseball team will be guesU 

dinner at the Park hotel at 
p; m. Thursday, It was an

nounced today.
Team mem'bers will have to bring 

‘-tickets," their baseball uniforms, ac
cording to Walt Day. Legion base
ball chalrmtui.

Boys expected to atUnd the dln- 
tr are Ray Danner, Robert Long, 

LeRoy Flatt, Pred Leopold, Dob 
Duncan. Merlin Howard. Bobby 
Martyn, Dale Nellson, Dave Gray, 
Tom Palash, Bob Fnlash, Jerry Wil
son. Martin Wllkerson, Tom Day 
and Ray Shumway.

Special guests will be Bob Peter
sen, Clyde Rosa, Dougins Bean, 
Grant Padget, George Redmond, W. 
W. PranU and Ed Purvis, Day said.

Posts $50 Bond
william Walsh, 65, Twin Palls, 

pleaded not guUty to a charge of 
bebg Intoxicated In public when 
he appeared before Municipal 
Judge J, O. Pumphrey Wednesday, 
,nd he was released under J50 bond 
.0 consult an .attorney pending 
further action In the case.

He was arrested In an alley by 
city police Tuesday night.

Permit Sought
Edna Hale. 3«l Third avenue west, 

plans lo move a 10 by 32 foot frami 
dwelling from 348 Third avenue west 
to her address and place U

estimated at SlOO, according to her 
application for building pemlt 
fUed with the city clerk Tuesday. 

GUESTS AT RUPERT 
RUPERT, Sept. 24-M r. and Mrs. 

Pred Carlsted and son, Venice. 
Calif., are visiting the Jack Hitt 
home here, M n. .Margaret Jacobsen. 
Burley, and members ot the family 
at Malta.

State  W in s in  
4  o f 6  Cases 

O n N ew  A cts
BOISE, Sept. 34 The attor

ney general’* office (aid today that 
the sute hS4i won four of tlx court 
testa of the 1M7 Uquor and slot 
machine laws.

Several other test cases are pend
ing In which the state U not directly 
Involved, assistant Atty. Gen. Rob
ert B. Holden said,

‘The four, test cases that have 
been dismissed are three which ques
tion. operatlotrof alot machines In 
Worley, Plummer and Tensed and 
one In which an Injunction was 
tought by Leo Olsbrow, Burke, to 
avoid prosecution by the slate,

8UI1 pending Is a suit brought 
by the Bingham Country club, Shel
ley. In that-case, Ada County Dls- 
Uict Judge Charles P. Koelsch de
nied a request for an InJuncUon. 
but agreed to rule on constitution
ality ot the liquor by the drink law.

Also stll)>pendlng Is the suit Ini
tiated by (Uie swank Lost Frontier 
club near gocotello to prevent au
thorities from prosecuting It pend
ing determination of the liquor law’s 
validity.

The state is not Involved In a 
suit started In Weiser to test the 
slot machine ordinance of the city 
of Weiser. nor In a suit In PocaUllo 
which questions the right ot the 
city to deny a license to a club after 
.ilmllnr licenses have been granted 
by the state and county.

GETS TO ANSWER 
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept, 34 M >- 

Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt has been 
selected by Secretary ot State Mar- 
stiRll u’lth indicated White House 
approvol to take a role in answering 
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky's charges that 
there Is wor-mongerlng In the 
United SUtes.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

lUaaed oa Coal-peT-werdl

rrrir-Sal

OKADLINRS Cot ClaetlXed OBlyi 
Week day*. H a s .

Sunder 4i00 Saturday 
TbU pap« reearre* U>* rltht to edil ind rej»«^_any elajelfled adwlUlet^

>Rd no InCormailon cas be sl'ea la rw

ehould be reported llr -  -incee will be n 1 laeere Ineorreet laMrtloe

SPECIAI. NOTICES
c- Guy TlppetU. fierce, Ida- 
rtere camp. The Clral cams 
o al Selway KalU or Inaulre

PEKSONALS

TK AVEL— RESOKTS
S. for Informailoa. call 111.

buntint In the prlmltlre area.

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING
•alarlrt n neaatr Al Aelder^ TwllTFal”  IdlT'

DIESEL TRACTOR 
H E A V Y EQUIPMENT

MILLIONS o r  DOLLAnS EQUIP
MENT NEEDS QUALIKIEP DIESEL 
ANO TnACTOU MECHANICS, EN-

WE TRAIN YOU
Fon HICII-PAY JODS AND LIFB- 

I.ONf! .SECUItm'. I'LACCUENT 
BEnVICE COVKItS KNTIIIE UNIT-

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE 
Box 64-B Timcs-Ncws

CHIROPBACTOBS

r r t r r T w w ^ T T i w z ,
t  inoderrTbiaBiy eeretee by s -

ll-LLTE beauty eerrlee try adeas tdeal* at redoeed pHeee Juntoe * al work free. Deaau Aria Acmdee
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: White weaaer pli. 411 llUbland

xTSTt lllack femate~ipai 
pel. _Kennetb IbinkeB. ;

ipola on. Iteward. rbao* 
Child'*

LOSTl Klee Jlereforde, weltbt Ufl to 7 
TA brand Ear tata 74S. 747. TSC. T! 7W. Call Elmer Serr. I'anl. Idaho. 

LOSTl

}It STOLEN I Whltefaee belfer, 
1. Bllrnp brand on left ihoul- 
n C«Ur Draw .kinlty. Ueertx

...... . .  . . —  . ----
X)STl Clrre brltbt ireen woe) jaeket. 
Had epider pin en ehoulder, Detweea BL Edward-* School and Library. Fbese 
--------  Reward.

: j.*0 reward tor Information that will 
le*d lo arreet and conelctlon-eC perwn 
taklat Eleetrta *■—  ------ - - “  ”
llorrkoa. MtirUotb.

»  ContraUu. jr. V.

SITUATIONS WANlXD
j t f f g S ’ s 'a n r c T j T s r T S s a
. m r

l»AIOTmO.
m7gej^ytli»ei

■pray w^bnak. laeUe «r Mt.Boota. Phene 

Heybnm. P b e^ m M c" '
- i .
WASHIWQ and Iroatas. t>wpt~pia;«. ai»d delleery. fbeae IUS.».  ̂ ^

CUffTOM Dtowlnt and lerelliu 
tiller. Lawn*, ranlani. 
Phone 241S-M.

CUH IAINb waaM aU *lretaM tee a l »

weet Berter Stare.
DOLLARS a~ta]Iaa,~Uber. palnllni

.__8elf propelled

»AV"E~^,ka''-'^ h tr e ; flat U  or be«l

mlon.,a".v
n ' resUterad wlu 'tbriee^' s'm
work Tleee peopl*. betb Okea aad w eti. Ib the mala are eiperieerod la n llaea et work, nire a eeteraa «bea< Meelbla. Hhoae Twta Pall. tI4S fee

LOADING
LAND LEVELING 

BULLDOZING
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
!$t Van Suren Ptione <47

CUSTOM FARMING 
A N D  LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
I OiaOJlI Twin ralle

HELP WANTED— FEMALE SLEKI'ING room for buelneea man only. 
Call M5-J.

U. Walter*. Phone lit or SfilO. 
eXl'EIlIENCEU waliteei wanted. Apply in perton. Coeery'* Coffee Shop,

BASEMENT aleepint room, outalde ea- trance. IISS Kimbetly Roed.
NI^^:^^r™m 1 n«t^ ?,sS*p“''n, ?t“l "wZ't

MIDDLb-AGEU woman for full or part 
time wor.. IlnUl Ul.llo, I2U Bhoehone Next to hath. Sinker heal. Men only. 7iZ n̂d Avenue tUet.
an old lady located In email town cloee 
to Twin Kali.. Modern home. 1100.00 per month U> the rUhl pereon. Will be 
In Twin Kalle ahortlir for Interrlewe. Ilox Sl-ll. Tlmea-Ncw,.

FURNISHED HOUSES
t ItOOM houee. Inquire S:i 4th Avenue 

RHS(\ FOR RENT

COMBINA'nON

STENOGRAPHER 
AND 

SALES GIRL
Shnrtliand and Urlnt neceiury bu 

I’ermanent poltlon — Good taltry 
APPLY

CORONET JEWELERS
(R  as O JEWELERS)

OR PHONE 2213

H ELP WANTED— MALE
MAN for tractor and r.neral (

Kree ’ 'tl"V a«l'“ eni III neat appearint, lie Unlled SUtea.
tlTS,<10 per month. Traneporutlon Cur-

Sfuj"
men. *'see M*r. mil. Wonderland

need* lalJman tor T: ‘lVV‘':!l7aJfa"%T.
fee<l ha* produced wlore ehamplona and
blned for the peat > iril!, *nlerTlew‘ ^
rTMcnen Kiisinwn ano vrrnine oeotezn- 
ber 2S, Rot«*OB Hotel. Twin Fall*.

H E LP WANTED—
M ALE AND FEMALE

WANTEDt 12S poUto______________
era la work la the poUIon In the Loel 
Itleer talley. ram heuainx ai>allahle. Ilarveetlns betlne about Sept. it and 
rontlnnee tbrcuth October. Centaet County Eatenelon Agmt. Arm. Ideho.

BUSINESSOPHORTUNITIES
QROCERY eerelce eutl.

ration on llllhway
»-KOOM houee. < bedrocm, eleepint porch.

eard. Cloae In. Phone ci97Jlf*
SERVICE elatton foMe

*!« '  T**l*”Fa'lU. (Sntlct' Fl'etch.rr Oil Company" "

retail ta<
Ea” kItuhway 10 en > acre 

reer Cor Motel If n s  are lo 
■ ■ lOod laeeeUaeDt. THIS

r »n  at 111 See. SL W

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT

New M.lSS-foot bullilnt. full haie- menu Main etreel. Jenma. 4U0 per 
month renule, 1‘rlre IH.MO. Good 
tolDC biulneee can be purchaeed ex-

rinST «Iaa* modem betel. 4# room*, 
trtrand floor lobbr and boilseaa 
yestala, earvlnt 17 per cent set en 
eale priea ot IISC.OOOM. Dows pay 
meal repaired t7».00«.M balaaee ta be 
paid U.000.00 per aansa al S%. 

PboM III ar can at III Sea. SU W

BUSINESS LOTS
■StalU foot bulldint leealloa In tb< 
IM blaek eo B<rond Ara H. C»ellen< 

for a theatre

Nice, Small 
GROCERY STORE

WELL LOCATCb. mlCEO TO SE Party Uarlnc town—Moel aell at ot 
Conpleta wltb all etock and fUtu 

Dolns a nice beelnea*.

F . J..BACON
IIS Main N. Pheae H4IW.JI:

BUSINESS bl»P0RTUNlTlE8

12 UNIT MOTEL

•*ll>oe4Cp*ytatt
PHONE 818

Of Can at IIS ted St. V.

. Barsain 

- GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

- INCLODINO 
BOILDIMO AND LOT 

EQUIPMENT PRACTICALLY HEW 
SEATS U

Priced For Quick Sale

B & B  CAFE 
CASTLKPORD. IDAHO

HOMES FOR SALE

C^ -g S.417 isia Malta. Ooki 
SMALL b^atK l A-ioraate. rboea'isill

Small down payneet. Bas 11(1. Twla
F****-____________________________1 GOOD buy* la bane*. Jt.MO la tS.T0S 
down at 4%. Pbone I4U.M befar*

LOCKER PLANT
CroeeŶ âtora atu) meat market wltb 

???n FalU eotaly‘  l^5n!*HS»i tor

Ilitlnt*.
80-ACRE FARM

wllh tood ImpreeemenU. One head-
recover watu waur. Everytlihu ;d"u^”oc
houae, bam, ehed* and tranary.” ”meroue

today’e bulldint Pricea whenT e n
It.OOÔ Ima t^n the coel
tlCuIly decorated Inelde ehrula and treea. and locau3"o '̂’S
deatlal atea*. For Twin Fall* (laer 
homra, aee ue today.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

K Main Aee. N. Pbone 1441
rhe friendly firm whirh heipe teler.ni 

wlUi eomblnaUea CI-FllA loaaa.

FURNISHED ROOMS

e lander. Balnboll’*. I'hone 1.
WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

COUPLE 
W ILL PAY

575,00

: o n e  o f  t w i n  f a l l s  
: ■ b e t t e r  h o m e s

Larse epacloua room 
hozanr finlih. :  fa. Philippine ma.

I nimpui. laundry aiiid*?riu rocrni'Tn
ehrube. Modern S ear f'araie. New

SHOWN OV APPOINTMCNT
CECIL C.

UpeUlr* Bank A Trv
JONES

ut Rm. 1. Ph. soil

PHONE 1141-W

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

. CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone C80

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

-^a4— 
ooeBpTete ria*Mlnt eerrie^rnrnlture aad antemobllea.

OmO HIA'TT. Mgr,
Crvead Hoar Uank a Tr«i Okie.

PbOB* 1S4___________

LOANS & FINANCING
ON A tn ^^ m L to^ U tolT U B l

W. C. ROBINSON
(Aere*a tram Oadlo Qlds.) 
ARNOLD P. CBOSa. Mcr. 

tM Usla aartk Pboae Ut

NEED MONEY?

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

47c LAN D  BANK LOANS
Loac urs*. fair treatmeat. prepay 
menl prlrllete*. no eammlielaa*. tat- 

• and otber p -
THE TWIN P A L li NA'HONAL 

PARM LOAN ASSOCIA'nON 
III Tbtrd AeeBtte Soeth. Twis faUe

HOMES FOR SALE

^fir^we?^loee?y bulll-ln kllchen, larsi 
lot. North part. tT,OO0.OO-ll.000.«0 dowr payment balaDee at 141.04 per moath 
t-bone IIS or tall at 111 See. SL W

modem eieepl beat, U.IOOi 
It location.
hardwood floor*, cement ba>«- •tnt.r. new home. Immediate 

10.800.
I atrletly modera i cbalee >ald tonel>ler emeller

Oown*Ulr* Dank A Tniit Oldt. Ph. 3»

FOR SALE BY OWNER

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

t ni.r- .
CALL 20J4 FILER 

FOR APPOINTMENT

ly monthly paymenta <Jem KImUrly bom*.

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Eeeb bai I acre at land aad Ikey are 

well located. Thaae home* are etrleU 
ly modera, aloker ba*U Priced frem

11 ACRES
adlolnlni Twin PalU wIU> new.4 r 
bouie. all 10 paeture. Ideal locatlor 
party Intereeted In Dairy Farmlat.

F. J .BACON
:iS Main N. Pbone Illl-W-tllS-II

ENTIRELY MODERN
Till* attractlre two bedroom borne witi

LEM A. CHAPIN. Apcncy
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER lUS-R

.••dr.L!:J!;ir^r,?^eSomalle oil Curoace wltb 
ilatloo. ^DouMe t̂arascj
i*re, plenty of teem for
>11 at I'lS Second SU W

Six room modem hoo*e wllh fall b ■Bent and all modern con>enlenc« ■ 
Thle houte vaa b
aood.  ̂ Thle lê
a 'A .'R O B IN S O N  Agcncy
Daak A Truet DIdt. Pboae tit

ATTRACTIVE
home. 4 block* fro:.... - ........................reopboerdt. Cluo.

racent llthle. wall Ineulated, - - decorated. Priced rUht.
NEAT 4 ROOM

home wllh lane rarden epot. Prult— 
berrlee. All hardwood Cloort, 2 wardrobe eloeeu, modern plumbint, furna«e.

CHOICE 5 ACRES

Urte tarate wIM cement floor. ^**el 
Small paeture wllh balance of Und 
eultltaled. Land le lerel with no watt*. 
Place oCCrred at aacrlflce price. Quick 
e*le. owner morlnt.

C. E. ADAMS-
us Mala E. Pboae tOI

pleaiant location. Hardwood flooi 
throuthout Lanil.cap..| corner lo 
S3,SOO. with a ll.SOO loan already *• up. Another (liiler fron

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

UJ Main A.e N. Phone Stti

C. E. ADAMS 
PARMS-ACREAGE-HOMES

IS aerea cloae lo City. 4 room tooder

3, (bade, rnilt aad berrie*.
ee OBI 00 oiled bUhw.

MO Mre*. 100 acre* Irrliaud. Raa 
S teod bouiee. Good oulhulldlnsa. Wall fenced. K4 Iflcbta of cheap watar. 
alfalfa, 40 acrae beani. M*«rea 
Full Mae oC Uactor equipment teee 
wltb place, Thle le one of ootatandlna fame oa North elde.

e Ukei Addition.

FARMS FOR SALE
0 ACRES 'of real fertile Uad will, th^  
bedroom modern home, oa klehwae Stl  ̂
000. Pboae 040, JeVme.Ward.

GOOD 80 ACRES

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2111 ' PIIONB «4«l



WEDNESDAY, SBFTEMBEB 24. ^ 7 TIME^NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Phone
3 8

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
iCECTBonnr-------- ---------------------

FARMS FOR SALE
nW ACAUrI aowti t» WM b«7i 4.ren 

.M B  Of i4 «WU >f
M.ARU tJsrnT /to^;;;=^4;ri7i: oUoo. ClOM to MB u>4 wUel. ^tw 

•«r* inM ). tT4MM (Mb or 
dawn, WU»«« M WHU CrMtlA. N«»«1L Ba» m . Klni HUL ta«h».

Oi« «r tk* tart M Mm 44Jm«« m 
Tvli .Mb. a«M(Ual Its roea aadir* 
bMM.'  ••U. »nn«n  oaua. b*ra. 
nrat< «ll f*o4 rsm Itsd. Tttii »Um  
kM • lie,OM «iap tkh »«u. Pomulsa 
t-lM L  Prk* IU.«M.eo. n > n ( I t l  «f 
M]l >1 lU •«. •(. W.

80 ACRES
Bub-lrrlxkM Ub4 teutb »T UuiUuih
" ' " o f  t h e  b e s t
Eicimes on th* Utct. On hlfh-v.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
tilt PHONE :44l

A SPLENDID
»rodseU<r« ttO aerM eloM to C«<

bulMlBct. Owti«r «i or porchu. prie«, 
tU.iOD.OO.

C. A. ROBINSON
Buk «  Tn»t BI4«. rbos, tU

A «k#let *0 »er«» «1om to Twfn r*lU.la bMt ndiKborhood ind of d**v. 
rich Mil In blih lUi* ot ftrtlliutliin. G<w4 ImpreTtmsnu. Thli l> MtniUilni 
to b« preu4 et *ad will mtkt ĉu 
""BEk JIM MAATIN OR UK

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Buk A Tnitt DalMlDi

12 ACRES
with i bvdrosm Hodtra Honi», rurn«<t 
iDd itok«r, i**9 wtll in4 prxaurt

A VERY CLEAN
NmI l-b«]room bom*. LottM «t b«g||ful Dlu« U b» ni.,1. .■ 

rin« l*r«« llvlni r
nlc« ronTfnlcit ttMtnir kltchtt 

droonu an<l bith, cvn«nt b furnu*. iirtta *nd loU
t o r  O l ^ ^ , ‘180.00*’' ” 

BILL COUBERLY
10> Uain A«t. E. Phon* :
c. w. iiEt*Pt.i:n ruoNE

Iln'briuMTr'ldid.'iri.WO?’  
ELMER PETERS

rb«n( UU-U or r.ll tt IIM 8lb A>«.

160 ACRES

>ern In pulufe, On* mod.

MUST BE SOLD 
BY OCTOBER Bth • 

Exclusive With

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

(] Uiln Av., N. rhon. ](

80 ACRES 
* milB o^*oq*??»l*SId*Jli!ii“Vt* mliair bIfbwM. MM p«f ten. T«rn».

4  ACRE 
IniM* <lt7 I ln lla  «IL>> tBodira T-ream 

botui. po iim le B  H  <Ur>- III.OOIX TttW.
3 NEW

U>d*ni |.r<>om boa*i. niT*r bwn m- eupltd. w«l] iMiud OB elM itmi. 
t l l ^  Mch. Sm au. Tvmt.

10 MTS
IB B:<ii Ltko •<J4ltloB. -Ill looUd «B 

oll*d witb i«w*r.

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

rkBB* » or II for appolBtai

FARMS FOR RENT
h»T* (qolpmnt. 0. W. Pinoni. RogU

nrsiOENTlAl. lot OB Kh.•Son* unit. T»ln T.ll..____________
WANT Is u«ii* IndgilrUl and bgiln*** Islt In iM  Anc*l«a u m  |nr rvl atuu 

, wriur.o.D«,m.

beu«* wllh^lj'^on :0«**t0. ^n^ 
Urn. tulubi* for tr*d* A dtlrr. Olh*r ' bulldinn, comli and pMtgrt. D«Ua^

STROUT REALTY

<0 «er«i n**i iUni*n .*mip 
IT »cr« *ogik ef T»Ib Falli. lU.OOO. 

WE AUiO HAVE 
GOOD CAFES LIflTED CHEAP 

W. h.»t t file* IIUU «tor« Il.»00.e0 
MI.M »«r moBlb fer r«ei and 1|.|d(
auarttn. ■

See
LA VERNE BALDWIN
S KI(Bb«rl7 Pbon* HIM

REAL- ESTATE FOR SALE

K t l »  rOOr let locate «  Aak Stnft -b«t«Ka llfa tsdltb A**aiw Eatl. PboB*ino.
rCHOICE balMlBc (lu* ia ■■<l<al>*

14 tmiT APABTMEJrr boo** IB Bahl. PrM  to »«:i onkk Bt 
llt.CM. Good :0% lB*«(ta«iit.
IM A«r** with «ze*ll«nt loipro*»iB«flia.

R«««rat M A«r« farma.UouM* IB pracUeallr aaj pric* raai*.
PAT DALY

Tola ralla l‘hon« till

GROCERY STORE 
AND

»re«n ApartofSt B**r. S*nd<rlch*a.
SERVICE STATION

R̂ AIB for cablaa. Oa b[fb>t7 »•

Good balldlnn. «1*clrlHt7. »*l*r *r>Um N*ar toon. Ill.M p<r am. Sut* loan 
tu.ooo.oo rum H mrt.

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
CANNCTT. IDA. PHONE

f A r M Im p l e m e n t ^
GOOD AIIU-Chilm«n eombln* far •*]«.

rhon* «St7i«.
ONE-hT^n-T.'tô t mow.; IoVh ui

•INCH L .„«h«p«. Dautr Hardi»i
KW jOEA Uaaloi _____________
1 north. 4̂ «■—' «if Wail Fir* Point

I or «outhw«*t comir of i

lmpltm»nt Conipanr._________
r-to rAItMALL tractor. Good t 

Nfw rutibtr lut iprlnc. I Mat.
I uoo.oa Mi'h. 5 Kr»n*t]̂  potato

PhaB»"ieV. T»ln Falli,
MUUCU *2 International romblnr » !.-  

motor. n«adjr (or briM. D. Hartman.
rWIKKirEirImplrmmt lriller“*rth

LINDEUAN b

C «0 COMIIINR with .......
atuehnnnta. (;««! rondlllon. —  — 

_Co^«i. 4 ■aulh. I't *«»t ef Jtromr, Idaho. 
BELLVILlTirpolalo dls(«r. atuchn 

I«rnitlnnal A or AIIU>Chalm«ra tj Practltally niw. Ktllr Uotor Co.

rotnhlni. b«*n alta<htn*i 
Ultehrr: John l^r*Tui^ [lotato bafstr: Kord

l«r. Cran* Ilriilh*r>. OciInijnlra Clinton Holrl.__
NEW TI)«~tnttrnaiional rr 

fullr «<iulr9*<l, llshu. ata 2 Uiu*jr.Harrl« Iractori, I 
XI. Fully xiUlpMd. Ilfhu 
Ptrftfl fonillllnn. Dkk Cj

r i S i i i i i S

. .  .. alMtrlc .............. .....
atalltd 1141.10 *i(ra. WrlU, - ........
phon* th* Taratnnunt Manuracturlnc 
Companr. UIB F.*ii Main Str»*t. " ten. California. Phon*

ALLIS CHALMERS 
"60”  COMBINE

lalt m(w|»l with mnlof. tandrm »h*«l. 
Eatra food.
HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 

PHONE 275

A-6
CASE COMBINE

lti> FOBDjniUCK with b**t hH anc

....
On* LINOERUAN b*tt loadrr On* AIIMY THAILCFI

MANY OTHER ITCM.̂
FOR BALE.

ROBERTS WELDING 
AND

FARM MACHINERY
M mil* wMt .>f Cointr Komlul u  __________ ^ h »a y  id

ATTENTION - 
BEET GROWERS

rOR FURTI»:R  ̂WFORMATJON

BURLEY 
SUGAR FACTORY

HURLEY. IDAHO

DAVID BRADLEY 
TRACTOR DRAWN 

75 BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
WITH NEW TIRES A TUBES 

•399J30

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & .C 0 .

FARM IMPLEMENTS
bon*, vary raiitl*. 0«>d mllkTni Uaa. Cb< of jMkaoa. actoaa Fll*r 

- 8thn»ld*f.
ALUS CHALMERS C~ 1947 trartor. I 

-» Blow. H*»*r o**d. AWo l»«l II
John l>**r* l*r«l b*d powar etor pouts dUiar on rtibbtr 

Idrtta P. 0. Doa II*. Dakar._________________________
»y~rtrn^TIONAL UBctor -  Hanr>«B plow. bMB and apod nlUfalor. Moot

ATTENTION FARMERS 
.For Snlc

1—Modtl i : A John D«*r* Coiabln* 
Ilrdraullc Uangr* Uad*ra 
L«<r«] Bad Potato Dixrtn 
U*]r*r DItcb«ra 
Cl*si»nob*rU W*ld*n 
KlU*f*r Srrapara 
t-l4>,4 fL FI.M Cultivator 
Kllltr*r Chl.*l

lanaa Pkkup for i : A Combin*
BUNTING 

TRACTOR CO.. INC.
1300 KIMBERLY ROAD

DAVID BRADLEY
MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRAULIC 
t306J0 & UP

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
ro INSURE DELIVERY KOR FALL 

-  HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaba Phona o:Sfr-JB. Durlar

FARM MASTER 
MILKER 

WITH 2 STEKL PAILS 

S H. P. MO-1X3R 

LEijS PIPE & FirriN O S 
VJ11.S3

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL
Tubbs Baler 

Twine 
AS LONG AS 

IT LASTS!
Chat* potato dlxirra 
Wlaconaln mnton. pana atid , 
tiprrt .iraetor o.«rhaulint

MAGIC VALLEY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FORD TRACTOR ANIl PKAnilORN 
F.gUIPMENT ............ ■

ONE 
MODEL G 

6 FOOT 
RUB BAR 

CASE 
COMBINK

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED 

All New Paris

#  TANDEM WHEELS 
V.BAGOINO PLATFORM 
¥ PRACTICALLY NEW MOTOR

SEE AT -  '

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

HAY. GRAIN AND FEE'5'

FOR «T»la irlndlnir aall Klmb«>l/. ItU.
■rlBdlu (____--------------------.a IMH. Bahl

IfAY IB tba abock. 1 mlla *«il

■**d on plae*. Linn flarnar. I
-ACRES t*lrd <utt:

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
NEW IIAUrSIURL p
OR~BALE.~U ,.*  .  Phnn* n il. Twin F 
OR BAUEi Gu*rr>»«;

TAUR and f«ntl. aMldU ponj for iiaall fhlldran. TU Flllaiora. Phona ;e»0.».
WlitTE.faMd awaa, aurt lamblu Fab- 

ruarr Itk. 1 »aal. I aootli ef Eaat main. 
h  THOROUCUDRCU honn for aal*. I and » raara eld. Incutr* :i«  UaIn *o<iLb.

;t>-Tor Calltort

• LIVESTOCK— POULTKY

POn SALEi Small Barrti and eart. Btii» 
ro U brok* to-rid* and drl'r*. I nortb.
H aait of Waahlniton atbool.________

FOR BALCi 1 Suffolk buckL I Soffaiy 
nat. lambai blah ataadard brood, & 0. 
Callfo. Hatutn. Idaho. Pbon* 14.

A COOO, atralcbl. R«8l>l*r*d UllkInK 
SborUiotB bgtl, IS taontha old. Dkii 
I.»». I louth. 4 a«»U U aouth of 

CF.NTLrr«- .a> old . r̂.̂ 1

tallana «a<h. I fr«*h*n Oatobar. Com* and aa* than mllkad. Sure* mllkar. 
2 lana whit* pin. N*w lumbar. DaaUr 
wa>hln( mK'hln*. Wood*n b*dtl*ad. 
PhoB* 04»».H1._____________________

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO BUTCHEB

NO rosV moss
Uaal llaal*<9 lo Leekar
CALL OJOSJl 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO E^VT
FRYKIIS. nill* *aai of Kandall Floral 
_Si  ̂ hou.« aouth.
I-RUt̂ ES for Cinnlnr. At Frgll Pa<

> raailr. FaUhuaan.

iONATllAN a 
Sfhitol.

TRUCKERS ATTENTION!
APPLES

W  -ircl (iililrn Dillclnuj. Jonallioni.

Phnna o: r4RS

McINTOSH
Vlnnt rannlnf and aallni appla ro 
Jun>Uian> aii<l Drllrluui aIx>uL Oct. lai 

Ronri *  blaimatia about 0<l- ilh.
KENYON GREEN

:  U>laa 3oulhwa.t of T"ln lalla

LAKCB SKI.ECT10N OF
Beef Hindquarters

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

KOIlMEI!I.Y CARTER'S MARKET (43 MAIN EAST PHONE XI

CANNING 
TOJIATOES 

Are Ready Now

CAN CALL IN ORDERS
GROWERS MARKET

4CI Uain A«a. Sojlb

PEACHES
LARGE TREE RII'CNEO

• J. H. HALE 
•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

■Xcody Now!
BRINS CONTAINERS

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS 
a WEST AND «i SOUTH 

OF EDEN

implonablp: FCjU£buin.|_,
MISC. FOR SALE

FOR UALEi A Conn tnimp«t In fooc
dltlow. fhon* ion.

LE^oa raaalK n«r old malU«a lato -

Lfarion Uattma Fa<terr. Ill lad Ar-- t South. Phon* II.W.
SPECIAL SERVICES .

CESSPOOL anj MvU* ataBslnx. 'Tea U Z
.....

•ra^an *nd Paklmaa* kaaaato.

'W AN TED TdBuY
|( halad ha,. Phon* II*:. Naw-

WE BUY 
ALL KINDS OF

SCRAP IRON -  MCTAL3 . AND UATTERIES
HARRY KpPPEL CO.

DEER HIDES
FUR HIGHEST . 
CASH PRICES

DRI.SO THEM TO
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

14: !Nli*AVt.SUE b'oOTH

MISC. t-OU SALE
FOH bVLKi 3:-:e nti*. 1:4. i«4 qg|i
ktAYIlEULi: rultar. food ai 
WINDOw'IlLi:/- cn foliar.;'*
Eo¥Tbi;;;i77;3-n77Trur

ItB.OO, Phona t at "Uook of Knowladta.’

411 I

SINGLE panal fir doori. factory «oot. A 
kind, of polra. Chon* 04»alll.

1 ESTA'TE~ lliatrola. ([>o<l rondltloa. Phan
_SII. llo-anl TratUT Companr.______
PLYVoOD and ilocri. nalph~llarrl. M01 

Ini storan. lOl >lh avanua w*aU Phcin li<«.
............ ........lair rlfla with hand vtnrhatl

Ninllkar diicki aunii ahalli. Phon* IIIHatarman,_______________________
ELKCTRIC I)otmr,.r mlaar. parfwt ror

r>00T"Cil'Wrf. Oaaollna

amt :  Olrmaii uH haatari.
UK!) S TRADING POST

SU Shr>ahona Souih Phon* ll»T

NOWI GENUINE CERAMIC
TIl.E

in alorloui ihailn. Id«*l for batl<to.>ina. 
drntnhoardt. and alnre rronta.

(IRlDnI.K inoNS 0 l>. IILANKKTS 
DKNIM JDMI'KIIS

.iKiicnirs fooK'iiVi s 
0. I>. I’ANTK A smilTJJ 

GAilAKniNE COVKIIAI.t.B AMMUNITION. llttS riSG CAPS
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

Woolrich Brnnd 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

All
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN P'ALLS 
HARDWARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' C L E A N E R S  <6 D Y B R S

royal' CLEANEha. PbBD* 171.

•  FLO O R  SA N D IN G ____________
p. A. Ilatdtr. Fr*a *.Umataa. Ph. tllllL 
Pmfaaalonal lleor aandtst aad ntlalaklaf. 
Pboa* SlIIW «r tlt4W.

F U R N IT U R E  _________
Llnolatim. r«ad» paatafl wait pag*r. a«eb»H 

. Craaa «  Omlay. IM lad 8L E.

iPECIALIZtNO in floor rovarlBfa. ....
IruRu and tilt. G A G  Floor*. Phon* Mot.M.

UNOLEUM asd Aiphall
. E. aftar ( >. bi.

M IM B O G R A PH IN G

T .,.  tS,"SiJ“ ,.5*£V.‘S '7 f r
•  M O N EY  TO  LO A N  
fc! J6>?E8 for Ijdkfcs and Lo;«. -E 5  

t, Dask.A-Tnat BalldlBc. Pboa* S04L

t>alatlni and paptrkanclnfI'hnn. )H«<Jt____________
I’alnllnri Sprar or bniah, 1 Dart Va.1 ............-
•  PLUASBIN Q  & H E A T IN G

> R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

9  ^ A H H & UOORS
•IHlMltroM atotra window, and t___

IiUbo Caclaaarlai A Salat. IM Uals
>1 wart .all 
aa CilORll. ktada ef earp«ntar work.

• S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

N Prt*» PboB.
> S IG N S  & SH O W C A RD S

Tr«.SlaU Ad>*rtblai. N*ea SlaBa. tnaS iMUrli.f. bansan. cold M . *offla*r*lal 
alsBl Pbooa !}(>R

I T Y P E W R IT E R S
lal«. r«nl 
wood T>Tjrpawrlur ti. Oppoalt* f

' V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

------------ -----—........... . _ im ir*
VtafUan Ullad Sarrita. uoi lu  At*. Eaal Pbon* HUB. .............

' W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S

i*c»w'»lo*»* l»«- Klai-». *****” • “ *• 
:».li WINaiESTEK r*pa*iur, (ood can- 
__dUlon. III.OC. Phoct* OU(t.Ji;.
WE STILL bar* a taw pair* of dr«p«t. 
.bodap'tada and I wblU *naBi*l kluban

_Ubl*. Co»*i'a MoUr Lodi*. ____
fir.A'vY dull aoekat a*t, Urcriowar drill 

I /l l  la S liMb rbuek. Stand for prau 
drtll. Co>«> Caa A Oil. Coodlni.

VE HAVE‘ l"lk*“ VaBeogt.T ar«a' TM.MO roelaliaad Doaflaa rir timbani Ul, 
IOaI«. l li ll, Hall. *tc. I' to 40' lonl. 
Lart* lota lig t« IM r r̂ M FOO Van. 
oooar. Writ* N. a  Paular, Rl. I. D«a .141. Van^ .̂ar. W,.. or call TTMRI.

CUPPLES 
ALUMINUM SASH 

WINDOWS
MIt SALE RY PRlVATi; PARTY 

THiusi; IS NEW. uNiiox>;i> i.iie . 
TIMK WINDOWS. MUCH HUPF.. 
RIOR TO WOOD AND CHEAPER 
TO INSTALU

—  Over Ordered —
Cilrai will S* r>turnr-l In mangfac 

lurrr witnin I da>. unlau loral pa  ̂
tr lnnr*4l*d.

WRITE 
BO.X 66-B TIMES- NEWS

JUST RECEIVED .
CARLOAD OP LANDING 

STEEL MATS
lUl IJ>» Ihfnf ter tUt f*nc« or eon̂ r»l* • Inlurrcmanu and man; ethtr tblno.

ALSO.
DON’T FORGET

1 INCH l-IPF.
ANilI.E IRON »Ti;CI. POSTS

At.o BlanhtU and ComforU
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
U.-<KU rnal fvim.r. In food eondlTlI

Phona i;<W, Kliiibrrlr.____________
GOOD Ubla rajlo »lih I<hohufraph 1

NEW (haata; druplaat uhlaa; brtakfaal 
*«l*'jl**k*' Th» llaraaln_ llarn.

MONTAG inTnal ranr* with waUr rront. 
m. I'

IGIIOIISK <-lcrirle 1

_Schi«>l.__________________________
EI.KCTRIC «-a>hlna machlna. Kicallan D.rul Wcmatk. -

'OR^AITei I'orr uUw Maid ranra «lti>waur Unk. in aicallant c o ...............Diamond. _  __________
VKhTINGIIOU'SE .l.etrk rai 

n*w b*>iruom tat. fardrn 
Jlulncr .tr-'

Naarir naw rnal r. prattlrall)’ n< 
r. Call 4" 4th

«*>'* Sariica SUtlon. wmI e

rrfriirratur; vacuum arth roal ram*:' 
rir.. rha.i* fllt«J4.

LADIES
wr. NOW iiAvr tiKAiiTri-ui, 

LAMP .SIIAnf-'l (ONI.Yl 
De.lJr. In.air Samlill rioor Umpa and Torehlrf*.

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE *M.\RT

' KENMORE UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 

«  1/1 11. P, SIOTOR M ROTARY IIRUSH 
¥ SELF ADJUSTING TO CARPET DEITII

maltraaa. Ill.Vi.
41 or II Inch malal haVrd «nam*l wat< fall daaUn. Uiht or dark color b*l
in ,48.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

NEW. DE LUXE 
MONITOR 

WASHING MACHINES

I Hotrolnt i:iacul« Slo«o 
I WaatlBiboua* *l*etrk tlot*. In iv.'l 
•hap*

— NEW—  
cofV̂eI T O ers

RCA RECORDS. LATEST HITS

McCORMICK ELECTRIC
KIMBERLY. IDAHO- -

Trade In Your 
Old Cleaner on 

a New 
FIRESTONE 

VACUUM 
Best There Is!

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN. AVE. SOOTH

Ma«t* Valltr Rafrttanlkia S*nl*a 
DONALD LOUDEA 

no BIm* Lakw Blad. Pboaa IH|.»

AUTOS FOR SALE
0 can»*riibl« r»gp* for aal*. IM

A 0 T 0 S F 0 R ,8 A tB :s i? -^ ;
lOT cK svnow  mmt wod 

'

£ i r „ ' g a . '  a ! ?

r»r lk« M  b o  «r Ik* M .'(u h  
-  * C011B̂ JOTO?CO.**

M  «  tkaaboM It. ■.

NorihaM* Ante Cooipaar. JtrsBa. Pbon*
ilTcHEVROLET a*daa. 1114 Botor. OMd toBdlUon. thr** b.w Una. U7I.H. Phon* Edati :41t.

BALE or tradai I'lM bTIS 'a^ l.l Uoer

m» .............t«od oondltli............... ............_Blll FoUm«r. :4 Plo»*ar Park.______
IIIT'ciiEVnOUET 4Hloer aadan. ‘ te" mo. 

lor: raaaenahla. Diamond and II '_w ^ . Bout_h Park. No daal.n.________
in# NABH KO. Radio. b*al*r and b«l 

taatgr*. Low mllaai*. Caib. John _C^n.tr»*t. Phon* 4118 Olanna F*rrr. 
I»S4 I'LYMOUTII twi.n. .otind hodTl^ 

Um ovorhaulad motor, aaaltd bMm llihu. h*atar, hHraall* bt*k**. Pbon*

}S1!1941 FORD 1-lnnr. r.itlo. haalar. 
I»4« CffCVROLCT {(uilnm coup*. 
Ill* FOlin aadan.
1917 OHEVROI.hT l-door aadan. l»l« NAHII .aOan.
ISIt FORD aadan. naw nator.
111! FORD 2-<loor .*dati. ntw tiru. 

LIBERAL TERMS 
SPARKS 

USED CARS
3M 2ND AVE. SOUTH

t«S7 CIIKYHLKU Roral Sadan 
l»47 INTERNATIONAL Tnitk KJ 
l»47 INTERNATIONAL Truck K.«

i S i i a l i S S S n ! ' , .
IBlJ CKKVllOLET ti ton panal AND SEVERAL OTHER 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SEVERSON 

MOTOR SALES 
:oi Ird At*. w«*i

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

■1C3 Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

114} DUICK Roadnaitar. esnrarUbla roup*. I paManiar, rullir *«ulpp«d. 
V*r/ low nllaaga. A baasUral autumobli*.

1»4I CHUYSLER Wlndaer. club tMP*.

1941 PONTIAC Club coupa, tadk apd 
haa tar

111: HUDSON 4Mioar, radio aad b*aUr. 1941 UERCURY >.<joor. radio aad 
haatrr.

1141 FOIll) -*•' fortlor
lilt  CHEVROLET Maitar. 4.door
111* CHEVROLET SUadard l-doorIVIi FnUD rordor
ISIT FORD 44
l»ll CHF.VnOI.ET 4-looT
lUlS CHEVROLET S-door

AvallabI* on I DAY’S NOTICE
rum our whoiaiala lot la Idabo Falla. 

WE-llE EASY TO DEAL WITli
M AKE YOUR OWN

t -e -r -m -s

BUY AN 
AUTOMOBILE 
On Easy Terms

USE O. M. A. 0. PINANCING 
WE HA«E ONLY THE BEST 

AND OUR PRICES ARB 
BELOW AVERAGE

III7 KAISER 4.4oor ladan. hwUr and radio.
I»4T STUOKUAKEB C* 

pa>a. coup*. Haatar.
1141 8TUDEIIAKER 4.doer Cbaatploa maroon, oracdrli'a and baawr.
194* CHEVROLET Sulsular 4.doer aadan, haatar.
IIK UERCURY 4.door ladas, baaUr
I9ta CHEVROLET :-deor t*dan. haaUr
IB4I CHEVROLET SUliBaaUr 4.do«r 

aadan. h*atar.
1941 BUICK 4.d»ot a*daB. lull̂

*4uiPP»d.
X94I CHEVROLET Slylnaalar l-door 

tadan. haat*r aad radio.
Itll DODGE 4Hloor aadan, cuiIotb. 

fluid drir*. haaur and radio.
I«4I CHEVROLET StjImaaUr I-doar .adaB. Haatar,
1041 FOTtD suilon waion. htalar and 

radio.
13tc CHEVROLET Flaatmaalar 4-door 

•citan, Iiaalcr and radio, -
IVU MKIICURY iTaia. ceupa. baaUr
IJIJ KOUI) :-loor iPKlal d.tuia. '
ItfIC KOllU con.artilila. haatar and
1941 FORD ».pau. aoup*. kular and

191» FORD 4.door. baatar.
Itfi: CHEVROLET 4-Ioot 
1p)4 CHEVROLET Ixloer
- C0M5IERCIAL UNITS

1944 Cbrrrolat pickup, haatar aad radio 
II4I Ford pickup. baaUr.
1941 Ford IH-<«n truck, .uka rack 
1941 Cbarrul.l pickup 
194« Ford l-t«n auka rack 
1»4» Ford I\ l̂cB. l4p**d aila 
1940 Cha^lat IH<ton, iCaka rack. :•

NORTH §IDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho"

11(1 UUGUIIY Qab Ck »*. low 
ata. radio, haat*r. apoUltbt

1941 OUICX Sumr, radio, htaUr. tpeU
1941 BTODEBAKBR Skrwar M<aai 

radio, haatar and oTirdrla*.
19(1 CHEVROLET Moor, radio tad haatar.
1940 PONTIAC Woor, radio aad baatar.
I9li NABH Coupa. I paaianxar.

llt« INTERNATIONAL m  Ub Tmtk.
ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE
I:T Hiln Av*. Eaat Phono IIII.J 

GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

I9I»-F0IU> lUPOT dahiM t  4o<

1941—DODGE .*daB, radla. haatar. 
l»40-citRYSLCR Roral ladtB, b*aUr. 
1941—TRAVALO II foot koBM tnlln. 

ElKtrk rafrlgarallan. Clmlat-' ln( all baatar. Elaatria bttka*. •old at a aacrUlaa.
Written Guarantea 

EsUbUihed 1D17 
JESSE M. CHASE, INC. 

303 Shoahons W. Phone S53 
PtNE ADT0M0BUJE8

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
SMALL traliar hou»* fer tala or raat. 1121 Kimbarly Hoad.__________________ ^

ONE.WHKI___OIKUt. Twin 
FOR haleTTT V.I pickup. UHa Bwlk.

BALEi Traliar hou.alarlU funUbad.«»22>«_ait.2t;___________
SMALL Rrhulu ti

■ - ............. J day<lmu._________
4 CHEVROLET tmck. food nndltioB. 

I. Warn. Sckulta. Star reata.

Waat Fl»a PolnU.

tlon. Bacrlfka. P
111! INTERNAtToNAL trueir,' l4p'a«i axla. fo' aala or trada. Gail aflar I g.
141 VAGAROND 14 fool traliar houaa. 
Elartrk hrakM. RuUna. Good condition. Traliar II, Grafaman'a Auta CoBrL

_•!!•• Gaor̂ a Bar.r. »U  Klmb*rl» B 
1119 FORD truck with i»ll Mari-urr no- 

tor. IMT PIrmoulh reap*. 1100. r«»od randlllon. IS  wait ot Wandall. Pat*
1919 FORD'Cabo<ar. mlact condition: nrw M.rcury motor; prlc.l ta aall quick. K. 

W. Enrdar. Filar. % Bcrtb or tncka on_Mfhway 10. ' '
57-fbOT Pai>.Amarican trUilar tUm* In 

porfart condition. Rapoaiaaaad. Hiaat b« 
aold immadiaulr. Park Traliar 8al«'

«-|—r-.~  bo»*.j»la.t*rbUt.Main Lin* and Rellawajr. iu* aad oo«». ' 
para tb**« traUan. J, Park. Eaat Fba -

il faat, ll.m . : j  fa«t. II.ni. 14 f*»t.- I2.1U. Opan atanlnta. Park Trtllar 
Sal.* at Eaat Fl»* Pelnta.

I»t» fS'toB Ford ttvcki now Bstor In Juna' Van hodr: I naw JO-plr tlraai I 
x-plr llr*i. Good condition. Growara kUr>■ "4  Main a'
train rocablBilloB bad. EitrB Boed. Will, 
trada for latar medal ear or aalL It aouth. i  waat Eaat Fl»« Polnta.

i  ton. Cbanxlatlniek.: 1140...............,
■raral badi. I b**l b*d, I flat bad. Thaaa truck* haaa I aontb’a work with bUI  ̂
war. Phona III, E. U b̂aplla. Bacar<

I9C INTRRNATIONAL KM. Ians whMlbaa* truck, with flat rack.

III! IpJtD. 14 foot rack, niw notirr.

McVEY’S

A m e
TWO TON. HIOH TORQUE
CHEVROLET TRUCK

llaav dul7 thrmtboul. omvlaod raar 
Uraa, II ap**da, with ProwntliM. IS 
nilaa par f.allon. lank* c a^  1(4

h i-
PERRY, Owner .

Norik A Idaba air**ta Pll*r. Idabo

1946 G.M.C, 
IVi TON TRUCK
with facur? aUka bad

1936 CHEVROLET
hi toB Plck-gp with batt«

GATES BROS.
WENDCLU iDAKO

FARMERS .  TRUCKERS
I JUST ARRIVING. A HEW 

SHIPMENT

Federal Tracks
RANQINO FJlOH IM TO I TONS 
:.SrUO REAR ENDS>4.SPEB0 

TRAN9UIBS10HB .

' DON’T  DELAY
stop la ladair If rou saad • »«w tmk. 
. YOirn PEOERAl. DSAXSl.

STOKES SALES ' • 
.&  SERVICE

1st Sacsad Aaa. Martk. !

~ r s ~

M m
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A n a lyst A vers 
F e a r N ot Sple 
T ro u b le  B a sis

B7 J. U. BOBEBTS. Jr.
AP FoteJfn AfftOr* An*Ur*l 

i m r o  Lie. «eereUry aeneral ^  
tha XJOJUd NftUoa*. ipe»lu with the 
voles ot  people OTerywhere when he 
e»Us oa the Breit powers to Blv'' 
the United NiUoiu e chance, but hls 
hypothesis that fear alone Is al (he 
root of the trouble wUl bear scnit-
Jny,

Bis power lutpleloni, he Mjrs, lead 
to fear and hau: Ifa the spirit In 
which iMTies are approached, not 
the machtneiT of the U. which 
is at fault

FeUer Bcallr at Faolt 
But It ts the action and poller 

which produce fear that Is really 
at fault. The first reacUon misht 
be to ask 8talln and Tnunan to get 
together and see what can bo done. 
That may yet prove to be the best 
p ^ b le  try. But evcrythlnB. would 
■till depend on lomronel) wllllnff' 
ness to sacrifice major naUcmal pol
icies.

Tha Idea that fear Is based 
ignorance, on Intangibles which 
be brushed aside tn frank discus
sion. Is a lltUe too hoprful. InsUod. 
there are matters ot definite right 
mod wrong to be adjudicated. 

DlsUke Bed Methods 
The United States does not be

lieve'It Is right for Russia to eoerce 
her neighbors either to defend her
self against possible attack -  “  
spread her Ideology.

The U. 8. feels that this Is a part 
of »  general Russian plan to Impose 
her conceptions on Uie world.

Russia elAlms that the wcitem 
powers are mobilizing against her 
militarily. economlcaUy and polit
i c a l ;  that communism and cap
italism cannot live side by side In 
peace; that she muat make herself 
strong against any coalition; and 
that the good which her system will 
eventually produce JusUHm  any 
method of Imposition.

T w in  F a lls  R ad io  Schedu les
KUX

(1340 UU>OYCLES) 
»ABO

iw ^SIiillli' 8«tt 
IH lUnirnISO Thll OllWf. Bbsw
liO 'llntr Merxtn 
:M ABBlrff»»rT J’»rWrOO xlUlfiboir Rtndrtm

1 Dead, 15 ‘Lost’
In Tanker Blast

MA88ENA, N. Y., Sept. 34 (U.R) 
—A Colonial Steamship lines oil 
tanker exploded in the St. Lawrence 
river today near here, killing nt 
least one man and Injuring scores 
of others.

Fifteen others were reported mis
sing In the explosion which occurred 
when a coal barge rammed the 
tanker.

The Unker was reporUd to have 
had a crew ot 3} or more men.

Six of tho Injured were removed 
from the tanker at
N. y ,  and Uken to Hepburn hos
pital at. Osdensburg. Three others 
were received at Massena hospital, 

From scattered reports of crew 
members, the coal barge apparent
ly heading up the river crashed Into 
the tanker which was proceedl^ig 
down the waterway toward Mont
real.

Idaho Power Given 
Okay on Securities

WABHINQTON, Sept. 34 MV-The 
Idaho Power company. Boise, has 
been authorlxed by the federal power 
oOQunlsslon to Issue securities and 
tMnfc notes to raise capital for con- 
stracUon, extension and Improve
ment of Ita Aystem.

Authorized for Issuance were 35,000 
abares of |100 par value, four per 
cent preferred stock, 100,000 shares 
of <30 par value common stock, and 
ta.000,000 In lU per cent 00-day 
bank notes.

BUYS CLUB INTEBEBT 
OLSNNS FERRY, Sept. 34—Mrs. 

M. J. Bailey has purchased a half 
Interest In the Perry club from Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Agula, wlih whom she 
waa formerly a partner. She plana 
to continue to operate the club, 
while Agula will be manager of the 
Circle Bar and Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mussler will assist Mrs. Bai
ley.

lOC Cllck-I Clark 
iW Jin tnd Utrr i4l Nfwi *nd natktW

tiiis Trail DuiUn ■ TiSO 'VVolttf KMTDU 
111« KUX Woh

IrtO WllU. PiMT 
Silt Juntiu Bhlnn 
BilO *Ur. I’rMldtnl 
lOiM Annl»r»r7 I’arlr

KVMV
<1450 KILOCYCLES)

•K09 flBUniieunl*li
WSSmDAT 
•Oabrltl n«tut Uula VaJIcr (loal 
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‘A ustere ’ Honeym oon Loom s 
F o r  En g la n d ’s R o y a l C o up le

LONDON. Sept. 34 WV-The 
world's most timoua romantic 
couploJ-Prlncess Elizabeth and 
Ueut. Philip Mountbolten —may 
have to be content with u quiet 
honeymoon in this lanil o f tcar- 
clty.

Behind such on enforced exped
ient. if widespread opinion In well- 
poaled circles prove eoncct. lies a 
royoi resolution to oblde by Drtt- 
oln’s revised code of nusttrlty, more 
severe tn some respecU than war
time constrictions.

It la known tliat King Oeorge VI 
has Insisted upon fullest economy 
In the spending of money, the use of 
materials and f&cUltles, and Uie em
ployment ot lobor. Aio’thlng less, 
it la ttuthoriutlvely represented, 
would be Improper and untalf to a 
scrimping public.

Prior to the recent Imposition of 
a ban on all foreign pleasure travel. 
Elizabeth and licr fiance considered 
spending ot least part ot Uielr wed
ding holiday abroad, possibly ir 
Norway, with Princess Ellzabetli'i 
grcat-uiicle, King Haakon. Unoffi
cial reports hjivc It that the king 
decided against a special dlspensa- 
Uon for a member of the royal 1am-
iiy.

A trip to one ot the British dom
inions would fall outside these re
strictions, but It would be expensive. 
What is more, although thrift Is the 
prime conjlderotlon, another'facton 
would be a desire scrupuloiuly to 
avoid any suggestion, however dim, 
that one part of the conunonwealth

Speeder Fined
HAILEY, Sept. 34 — Evan . 

Pyroh, Carey, waa arrested by 
State Traffic OHlcer Wa>-no W. 
Lundberg for speeding within the 
city llmlu o f  Hailey.

Ho was tlned tlO and costs by 
Probate Judge Oeorge A. McLeod.

END HOLLISTER VISIT
HOLL1STE31. Sept. 24- M r .  and 

Mr®. W . W. Markt. Oregon, Mo., 
have left for their home after vis-

TULIPS-25 for $1.00
Otuilna <ll(plb7 or OKrwln >nil Cottage Tarletloa. iarRcat poulblo blootiu. ei- 
....... - ilvkdw. Ku*ky. vlgoroua buim.

WESTWARD HO NURSERY
nox  O-IIOI OROVILLC. CAUr.

5 oWoci
• . . still shimiigl

W E SffME 7»ATSTAyS
because it has a h a rd -w o x  finish!

GRIFFIN
atOTDt ABC WAX SIIOS POUSH give* you 
^er.btlgbter, looger.Uitios ihoe ihlaes, 
became it ooatalat mert har4 u -^ l  Hard 
wax neass eaty iboe care. So fat more 
iboe with k u  tboe thloiog. use 
GIOTZN ABC VAX UlOB POLUir. . .  CO get 

the iblae (bac itajt/

P  »  Htrs'a g tip for quick, eaty thinei-> 
UM Mlf.fMllihing GRIFFIN UQUID WAX

and empire waa being favored 
another.

Generally it Is assumed that the 
couple will visit a distant part ot the 
commonwealth, most likely Australia 
or New Zealand or both, next year, 
following a custom established gen
erations ago by royal newlyweds.

Rumors that Prmcess Elizabeth 
was planning a honeymoon voyage 
to Australia and New Zealand In tho 
great battleship Vanguard found no 
subslantlatlon at Buckingham pal
ace, whose apolcesmen treat these 
reports and other as "absolute spec
ulation."

Official conment has been lim
ited to Uie ab.solute disclaimer, "We 
haven't a clue where they will spend 
their honeymoon."

The public may not know where 
Prlnce.u Elizabeth and Lieut. 
Mountbatten are going until thtfy 
actually have arrived at their des
tination.

RAINBOLT'S

‘Robot P la ine ’  
Te st O p en in g  

New H o rizo n
WASHINQTON. BtpL 34 OUO- 

Alr force officials conceded t < ^  
that any American city vouk! be a 
potential, target for a “ ineak at- 
Uck” If a hottUla foreign power had 
thi electronic robot wtUch took a 
pllotless O. 8. army plane across 
the Atlantic- Sunday.

The robot, they saJd. eould be 
Installed In a bomber and con
trols adjusted so It would open the 
bomV bey door over tho radio trani- 
muter ,to which It waa “ tuned.”

No Unman flaada 
With no human hands controlling 

It at any time, the army c-54 took 
off trom StephensvlUe, Newfound
land, early Sunday and landed at 
Drlie Norton airport near London, a 
distance ot 3,400 miles, some 10 
hours later.

It was set In motion at Stephent- 
Wlle by the push ot a controf but
ton marked "Brize Norton." Eight 
(iccoDda later the plane began taxi
ing down the field.

“Long Step Forward*'
Tlie flight waa described by one 

air force ottlclal aa “ a long step 
font'ord In guided missiles." He

State Airmarldn{ 
Postponed to

' BOIBB. Sept. 33 aU^-AlrmarUng 
o f  Idaho towni baa been post
poned tmtll next year, the aUte 
department of aenmautica said to
day.

AU towns with enough roof tpoce 
for a marker have'been alrmarked 
from Welaer through y  ' "
to Preston and M on .,___  ___
north to Idaho Falls. Next year a 
two-man painting crew will work 
Into the Salmon section and north 
Idaho.

pointed out. however, that the ro
bot's use aa a war bomber was ntiUi- 
fled by the fact that it* requires 
emission .of a constant radio ^ n a l  
from Its destination. It would thus 
be useful only tor a "sneai attack." 
It couW be tuned to  "home" on a 
radio station in the' target dty oi 
enemy agenta could set up a secret 
transmltUr In the city Just before 
tho plane took otf.

Officials placed the greatest 
phasls on the peace-time aviation 
poMlbUlUes opened by the trans- 
Atlantic robot flight. They said that 
It commercial alrlhiea eould afford 
to Install the cwtly mechanism. It 
would mean the elimination of "pi
lot error" on long fllghta through 
any kind of weather.

Announcing the Opening
of

Leedom’s
Photo
Shop

125 Shoahone North 
Under Wiley Drug 

Side Door Entrance

Now ready to serve you; Hoy 
C. Leedom. with over 30 years 
experience, and Gladys Lee- 
dom, with 14 years experience 
In fine photography.

• Portraits • Photo Finishing
• Easel Frames • Films

• Photostatic Copies
EASTMAN SUPPLIES USED EXCLUSIVELY

We cordially Invite you lo atop In ond see our new 
studio, and see samples ot our fine photography. New 
modem equipment and experienced personnel Is your 
assurance of complete satisfaction.

•TOR BETTER PHOTOGRAPHY"

TH ER E'S  MORE N O W - 
SO WORK REFRESHED

A i / o r  It cUhir w a y . . .  iolh  
trade-markj mean the same thing.

• OTIIID UNDII AUTHOIITV OP THS COCA.COIA COBPAHr t t

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Demands in U.S.
W A S m S O T O K . So>L U  ( U B - I S .

of demand'* and nbslantlal In
crease Is looked, for until 1949 or 
lOM.’! tho commerce department re
ported today.

flee of domestlo commerce said 
a report But it added that newt- 
print waa a “major exception." 

“With paper and —
ductlon In the first seven months

U  p«r e a t  gr«at« than tn ' t t»  
v m e  p e lod  of 1940, it Meou appa
rent tba( ffippUes In general are* 
o tfa'ih h g  op with eannnur need*.

* «u t  npcrU  trein an parta ot 
the eotmtiT tauUeats tha newiprlnt 
■upply remains far abort of demand. 
Prlcea quoted on aueh lots aa 
can be picked up from time to time 
are greatly aboro contract prices 
or the nominal market price.”

VISIT IN UTAH 
BAILEY. Sept. 34-M r. and Mrs. 

Ira Deckard. Mr. and 'M n . C. L. 
Burrell and Mm. Ruby Gelskey and 
sons left Monday for Salt Lake 
City, where they will visit Mr*. 
Ival Olbbena and M n. Ed ICoplln. 

plan to return home the end 
week.

• ' S o a a f M b i a ^

HEATERS
FOB YOUR CASS 

O nieW  R t p d r . .

Service - Sales
B ad «bM ark

READ TIMES-NEWS WAMT AO0.

100% WOOL
BED BLANKETS

i J

73x90 alt new wool blanket with I 
acoUte saUn binding. T h U  j 
blanket has a sott fluffy nap and 
Is closely woven. Light In weight 
but extra warm. .

$ 9.90

Part Wool Double
BED BLANKETS

$ 550"
, This Is a double blanket and is suitable for  sleep- 
[■ ing between or as extra top covering. Large block, 
V plaid with satine binding on endu. Easily Inund- 

ered. Size 70.x80.

Cotton Sheet
BLANKETS

Largo block plaid pattern with 
whipped ends. 81u 73x106 which 
Hives plenty ot length for lucking 
In at foot ot bed. Keep warm be
tween these sott warm blanket .̂

$239

WOOL CAMP
BLANKETS

A

$498
1- First quality heavy utility

, 1, blankets. Dark Krey with
i' black Htripo border. Stitch-
.: ed nil around to keep cdgea
ti from  fraying. Size 62,'c80.

J ;  Just the thing for  your
* i camp bod or sleeping bag.

Double bed size with tapered iape 
’selvage.-that reinforcls the edge 
o f the’ sheet. These sheets are 
made o f strong, sturdy yam s in a 
well balanced weave.

Idaho Department Store
k :
f e a s :

'•If It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"


